
Restricted Parking
His opponent in the Third Ward.

Frank Prather, said one of his
"reasons for running for the coun
ell is a result of "run-ina" with
the city governing body. In the
past, especially in the matter of
restricted parking.

"Should streets be garages'?"
was asked of hIm from the au
dience. Prather answered. "No.
But the trafflc problem Is IUJt
I)"vernlgfif; when parking is~
hlbtted in most areas-but in the

Sec TAXPAYERS, page 6

Teachers Will Meet
Today in Courtroom

The quarterly Wayne County
Rural Teachers Association
meeting is set for this afternoon
at the Wayne County Courtroom
A regular business session is

----s-c-heduted. --

Published Every Mond.ay and Thursday at
114 Main Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Norfolk Hosting
3-day Seminar
On Civil Defense

The future of the Wayne Air- pay $12,000.
port building a hangar is stilI up "We figured the cost of the new
in the air, accordIng to Harvey hangar at $6,500 per pIane or six
Brasch, city cOlmcil member. planes at $39.000."

Brasch. who Is the commlttee Gross pointed out thatthe state
head for the airport project, said will loan $2,000 per plane with a
that he and comclI members Pat maximum of $12,000 at no In- ..
Gross and Darrel Fue.~~.rtjJ.L'!'!'.~j.f:rest~ _
makeUp the committee, hope to Presently Ule committee is
have further information by the looldng into three different types
nen meeting Tuesday, April 11. of hangars lncluding a square

The cost of the project, type, T and revolving hangars.
COlmctlman Gross said, is about "We are more interested inthe
$39,000, of which the state would revo:lvlng type,_"..c~ros~ s~id, ''bl!t

Hie cost and-whether iCineats
state specification will determine
which hangar the city will get.'..

Bids far the project, have not
been released, according to as
sistant city engineer Duane Up-.
ton, In charge of drawing the
plans.

Upton said that the Nebraska
Department of Aeronautics would
have to approve the plans of the
three types of hangars before a
definite date couId be set for the l'

release of bids.

Councilmen Study Three
Types of Airport Hangers

-------See CIVIL-DE~---ENSlirPa-ge-6--
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Seventh" (center) and .he·1I tell you'how good .tho.e hot me.l. 'are. Pre.enflr'llil.IJer \V'It~..
"the meal_I. Mrs; Eldon _Bull, di,rec:tor of th~',.Wayne Senior C~C.en~chaL9lae_-~'~

-------:-----of-hot-m••I----sel"Vtee-for-i.crcllil~iie~"a~~,age or older. Standing bel,ld. Mn.--
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TaxpayersForum Questions
Candidates for CityC~uncil

PLUS FARM & HOME SECTION

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787. THURSDAY, APRIL 6,1972
NiNETV--SIXTH YEAR NUMBER NINETY-ONE

Bob- B.rfletf

Duane Harder with 42, were all
re-elected to the Concord Vil
lage Hoard o( Trustees for four
year terms. Forty..four of the 92
e Ifgtble voters turned out for the
Tuesdayelectioo.

Cash Niglit Contest
.loBe Suspended

THE WAYNE HERALD
This Issue, ' , 16 Pages - Twa Sections

Model Office
Now Open

Laurel Votes Tuesday for
2nd Class City Government

Dies at Age' 95 The Cash Night promo-
~ tion will be-temporarily

A longttme teacher and princ~~~spcnded after the current
pal.at Wayne state College-and I ..,400 jackpot Is won. the
Prep School, Arthur F. GulUver. Wayne Chamber of Com-
of Wayne., died saturday at the merce board of directors The newly-formed Taxpayers Pflueger said, adding "without liquor by the; drink in wayne.

Wayne Hospital at the ageof 95. ~lded at a Tuesday morn- ~O;~:dp,lnlnt;:~ f~~rc:n~i:;3t:: ~~::se:eOJ~Il~;~s:c~~;: p~:' City_ Sales Tax
The SOlI of George R. and 1Iar- Thmeeui;: reached the for the Wayne city Counctl to mote, efficiency. economy and Dick Banister, one of the two

rlet Day Gulliver, he was born maxim _pr $100 h th express their feelings at a meet- wtse expenditure of the tax dol- candidates In the Third Ward.
Jan. 14, 187?, at Providence. DI. ja~kr:~'~ent CIa~m: last lng at the Woman's Club Room tar." -' - told the group that he is In favor
~e :~~ell~~Nen~::~~~:: Thursday. T: identity of at the ('ity Auditorium Monday Questions posed to the candt- of a halt-cent c'ity sales tax to-

short tlme, The1amLly Jater mov- the person whose name Is night. dates by the Taxpayers Forum ;~emovpr:..pa:y~ee;~~a:::t~~
ed to Aurora. He was a graduate drawn this week will be an- - .JAm<lidateswere gtven a fnaxl- were:

:a=~: ~~~: ~~~e~~:~I~ ~t~~:Sc:/8 :~~~~~~~ ::::~t~m:,1:: ~~::::F~:; ~h::~~~£~!~~:iFJ~~: ~:~c{,~~Ei~e~li:t~:$
:::Ea~at:~::re~te~.;nt ~ Abstracts ~~;e ~~~:~:son:~o~ t~:e c~cx;l:' ~:':t:e~;:.k·':h:~ :~oy~:' ba'!: ~~:ct:::~,. Banister aald

_ ---¥ear-8---bet'ere-aeeepHng-ateatiting- - _t;tale.B.-C.oosented.- thaLquestioojng--------reet'"tnart~;oy___etec~~£:!ding ~~~
position at--WayneStateCoI!egeln . D"u"-e--A--p-rl'-I--29- to which the c-andidates were you have entrusted tfielr Inter- tcwerc-uss oetterment of the

dnantmouslv in favor. st~ to your best judgment" (3) community "cntess they become

~~~:~~~ ;:~:f U:I~:~::: The Northeast Nebraska Jun- d~~:~ ~:: st~:en~~~i~~~: !~t~r~h~~ ~~~afe~1 :~ya:~:~ ~ro;s=:::s:t;:~'~e ~~I:e:::
lor Academy or Sclence has asked Thomas, Vernon Ruseetl, John receiving just value" (4) Is there some industries "have looked

He was married to Florence that all abstracts for the Apr. Struve, Frank Prather and Dick any area of city ser-vlcea which and then gone away," and that the
Cone In 1909 at Ashland. Shepre- 29 sclence-mathen~_~s.l?ape_! .Bantsterv.tvan.Beeks.and.Darrel you-=teel --a:re Iacldnga (5)llo you present h_Q!!p.I!~~tUtles could__
ceded' him In death -in----l-949..--{h---- pre-sentaHc)ffl)e-"6ent to Harland -Puelberthwere unable tobe jjfes- feel restricted parking should be be converted into a building to
Dec. 28, 1952, he was marrtedto Pankratz. Wayne State College, ent implemented impartiallythrol€'tJ.- house the police department, city
stella Tr-aster-, by Apr. 7. Conducting the meeting to hear out the city; or just in those clerk and cttv engineer ,

Mr. GulHver was a member of It abstract forms or further the candidates' oplnionsondtffer- areas the City Counelland Police
the United Presbyterian Churc~. lnrormatton are needed, they are ent issues was wee Pflueger Department deem necessary; (6)
He was a 50 year member of the available (rom Harland Pankratz the group' s temporary chairman' Do you feel our zonirg regula-
MasonIc Lodge andaho~erofthe or Robert Porter. Spring Meet- as ststed by John vakoc, • tions are being interpreted and
Jordan Medal. He organized Boy ing (' hair man, Wayne Hfgh PI1ueger pointed out the ob-. enforced correctly by the City
Scout Troop 174 of Wayne In 1923 School. jecttves of the Taxpayers Forum Ccunctl and are they having a poe-
and served as Its Scoutmaster-for TllJs contest gives area methe- as evaluation of tax structure itive effect on Wayne develop-
27 years. matlcs and science storents an of 10 c a I g o ve r n m ent bodies, ment; (J) Do you feel the present

After rettriIlr as Scoutmaster opportunity to communicate their analyzatlon and study of the local structure of city government is
he served on Its troop committee ~dlvidual research to other stu- budget and evaluation of the use worldng well, or would you advo-
and helped as a merit badge ex- dents and teachers. Other area of tax dollars and benefits de- cate changes; (8) Do you feel

~;v~~\~~:e~A~:r~o~;~o::: :;~:~~~o:c~~r~e:dt~~;.:~~ rived. the recent enforcement of city
F~eT'al servtces Were held on Apr. 29. Registration wll l be- 'Action Group' building _c9d_es_~re"belng handled

Monday at 2 p.m. at the United gin at 9 a.m, at Carhart Science fairly and are working toward

SCI' GULLIVER. page II HalL d e'~~'~ 1;~I:ybe a~n :~~i: g;~:~ ~~~ ~f~:en~oOfy~~e"f~~r~,:~

Arthur Gulliver,
~,tired Teachu

-1JOtI"Biiffleft,-a1971 g-raduate
of the University of Nebraska
School of JOillTlallsm, Is the new
est member of The Wayne Her
ald staff, hired as an aflsistant
editor.

Bob has wor)\ed on several
papers, including weeldles at st.
Paul and Ponca and a dafly at
Nebraska City.

During his school years he
Twer¢y-three Wayne-Carroll wOrked for the Lincoln JOlU'nal

High School girls, atl members and Star as a photographer.
or the senior vocational office Bob was born Sept. 21, 1917.
practice class ta~ht by Mrs. His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
,Nen SwansOl1, __have recently- Is- G. R.-Bartlett. Lincoln.
sued invitations to a dally open In 1966 Bob was graduated ./-
house ortheir model oft'lce. Cram ...Pws -X tUgh School and en~ \

For an elght-week period. the tered the university the same, 'I
students wllI carry out the daily yQ'ar. ........ f
procedures of the Lester HHl He Is a member of SIgma Del
Corporation, a mock company ta Chi. 'a journalism fraternity,
whIch sells cleaning ~uA>Ue8and and a Jaycee. ~
other materials Cor mote-ls and S ' k F -'institutions. tar arm

The class Is broken into se-:-. •
vcralde~ents.andstu<l.trts Hit by Fire
are reaaalgned to new areas ~
every- two weeks. Partitions dl~ . ,The Allen-Waterbury Fire De- "

O-'----"'_tnc......sroom--fn~-3te-----------elllWl$WEtOO a eR "" ,------'+~'CJ"<
areaa tor management, sales, 9:30 p.m. Friday to the Ernest ' . .'
warehouse', acc0!.l!':~,traC(lc Stark farm, two mlles'north bf
and tallldata representatives. Allen, on Hlghway~. where the
This lB the tlrst year such an bam was In t1ame!t~
endeavor has been attempted In , Cause of the tire,- which to--

t~~~~ s~\\,,1tcd to_ tal<c ~~lykn::-°n:o It::st''::~r:
part in guIded tours or the. 0(- calv~s. hay' and feed. The-·wss.
fice during, its 10 to ,11:30 a.m. estimated at $3,000'tor the blIUd
worJ1ng hour~~ch M'!m~_(lIld, $1,500 for--the-~onoonts.

thr.ou;zh..J!'rlday...-~-,-. )vas-cover-ed.-b;r',-ln~urance.--:

Year

Attending the Tue sday meeting
at Connell Hall onthe WayneState
campUS were Workman; Profes
sors Allen O'Donnell and Jim
Evans, Wayne State College; the
Reverend Paul Begley, St. Mary's
church; Principal Kramer; Mrs.
Thies; Mrs. Dahl; Mrs. Eldc.J
Bull, director Wayne seniOr cl.
tlzensj and Marty Strange, Hilery
L. Lassek, Don Halston and Mrs.
Myron Sduett, all of tile Golden
Hod Hills Community Action
Council.

time program.
"In the future, we hope to have

a Jaycee 00 the board of direc
tors."

Winside High School Princi
pal Ronakl Kramer pointed out
that thta type orprogram where
the parents wIll gradually as
sume rcsponstbltttv of the pro
gram is an "incentive type ofthing."

"Parents will have a chance
to show self pride."

The final plans for the pro-

~~rdrh~:.~f~~i~~n:~=;;
there will be enough people In
terestNI in developing the pro
gram.

Hoskins Firemen
Called Out Twice

aSecond Easter
~l;~~d~teb~; :ir~a~yMk~'a=~p~~;~c~d\;:b::~t:~s~~~O~Oyut::1I;lIbo7~I'A::.' 3~ Y97{
eight d.ys before Easter lut year. Here. Timothy is playing with a ball, one- of his
birthdlly pr"ents.

Community Dental Health Program Is
Obiediv8 of Golden Rod Hills Proied

Former Soviet Labor Camp Prisoner
To Speak at Baptist Church Tuesday

1\ communttv children's dental and Winside. k i n d e r g a r t e n
health prccram in Wayne County through fourth m-odes.
Is well Cll the way to becoming a It Is hoped, she said, that by
reality tr.each comrrumlty in the May 1 the results of the survey
county 11'1 willing to get Involved. will be known.

"Our aim," said Mr s , Duane On April 11, the croup aims
Thies, Golden Rod IIIl1I'> rom- to complete the survey after In
munlty Action Counctl organ t- tervtcwe at two rural schools.
zer, "Is to help set up a dental lIoshlns and the fifth and sixth
health prccram In Wayne Coon- grades at Winside.
ty that will eventually be turned "We want this prraram to be
over to parents in the Individual a comrmmltv thing," said Mrs.
communities," Patr-Icla Dahl of CioJdm Rod llills

The put-pose of the procrarn, Community Action Oounctt, "for

;::n:.~~~~ ~~~r:an;: w; "~r~€~~ett~~~e~~~~~.!~!r.
their chIldren. Mrs. Dahl also pointed out

Mrs. Thies went on to say that that tile aim of the group Is to
the prcgram Is avallable tatooS{! cootinue the PTflJ:rram each year.
parents whose Income is too high So far three local dentIsts.
for welfare payments D.rt whose who have been notirled, agreed to
income If: not high enough to af· dooare a certain part of their
ford dental care for their chlld- time each mooth.

re~The people In this entegory," de:t~~~;~l t;: ~:~~~i::d ~~
:~~y :~~~. ,:'we refer to as the the cost oCthematerials. In which

Presently a survey is being ~tsl:' :~~~~:~h~:p~~1r;~':~
~~~~~~~m1~e\~I~:n:ee~dfo~'I::~~ or all of the dental costs.
a program. Already 106 studoots Wayne County .Jaycee Presl
participated in the survey, in- dent Bill Workman said that the
cludlng children from st. Mary's Jaycees are donating mooey to
Catholic school, District No. 23 the project to make it a full

115:BR STArr. \lI,S'! Soc
15{)O 'R,ST- ,.._....... -,--"--..•'.,C--""i'-"-"c:
~wcQ~tl6 fleaR

Jhtheir election 'tueeday, lau
rel voters decided. 8-2 to 55. to
accept: lI. second class city form
of government. Towns with a
population of 800 Or over have the
choice of retaining a village type
of governlJl1 body or switching
to that or a second dass city.

According. __-to L.------J-. MaJlatt;
cUy administrator, approximate-
Iy 34 per cent of the eligible
voters tlU"ncd out to make the
decision. Wards wtIl be set up
In the near future and four city
cOlmcil members and a mayor
will be chosen in the November
election.

According to John Yomg,
chairman of the Dixon Board of
Trustees, 38 of the 72 register
ed voters In Dixon cast their
vote s Tuesday. re suIting In Leo
Garvin and Bob Dempster being
chOsen for the Board ofTrusteea
and Marvin K. Nelson being

John Noble, who spent gl1years Since returning to America 8S named board merpber and vtllage
as a prlsoocr in the SovIet slave a free nuul In 1955, Noble has Hoskins Volunteer Firemen an- clerk. All were TlDUllng for four-
labor camps In Siberia. wUl traveled thousands Gf miles to swered a call at 204 Park Place. year terms.
speak OIl his capture, enslave- keep his promIse to those still Woodland Park, 1'ueacIay, where Incumbents Dempster and NeL-
ment. and eventual release Tues- In slavery about the ordeals and a grass nre burned orr part of SOlI received 34 and 33 votes
day everi'tng at 8 p.m. atthe First torture inflicted on Soviet slave the lawn. The nre. which occur- respectively. and Garvin, whohad
Baptist Church In Wayne, Fourth labor camp prisoners. red between 2 and 2:30 p.m •• is been named to fill the lIlexptred
and Main. Noble has authored two books. believed to have been caused by term of J. C. McCaw about sb:

Noble, in 1954, was able to "I Was a Slave in Hussm," and "I sparks from an incinerator --mQltAS 886. leeched 28 'i'utes.
get a POstcard smuggled to fils I'otlld Goo iii SOVIetHussla." He A call at 10:30 a.m. MorxIay Concord Village 'Clerk Nor-
parents In Detroit. After many has appeared on natlqnal radIo to· the Alfred Schermer farm, man Anderson reported that In-
attempts by the U.S. state De- and televlBlon prq:rams, has tes- two and a fourth rltlles northwest cumbents Fritz Rieth. with 38
partment, the late PrestdB1t tuted before various Co~re&- of HOskins we e tlR8Wer-ed b) votes" 'ack..-E1:wln with 41, and

------I}wJ.ght B. EisenhowCl personally SluuDI COiiimlttees and has been about six volunteer firemen who 1IitlItiS-h- '__1
Intervened and c:xerted-hiB- full- ..the._ subpct-of-foatur--e-e-----b-y---the--- -e-xtingUIBhed-ThC chrmney-1tre---: - Ig C 00
presidential powers which resul- natlonls press and leading pub- According to Fire Chief Horman
ted In Noble1s u~mate release. llcatlons. Opter, there was no damage.
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ordained m1953 toOmaha. He is
a graduate of st. Paul's- Sem
Inaryt st. Pau1-r--MfM~. and ob
tained his master's.~ at
the CathoUc Utlversttyof Ameri
ca In polft,lcal science tn 1960.

He is an original faculty mem
ber of Ryan High School, Omaha,
and served as director ofthe En8'~

lIsh department there trom 1960
to 1963.

Elect New Officers

e g a wor on ray a~

vors for the hospital. Joan Ander
soo distributed freats.

Secretary, Tammy Leseberg ,

In browning meat cbunxe, the
pieces must not touch each other
as they cook or they'll stew In
-B~-. TtKfytIiUStllave
air space all around to seal in
the jukes. Better todothematew
at 8 tlme than to crowd ttem In
the pan.

B"rownteTroop304met Monday
afternoon Inthe bame of Mrs. Ivan

. Frese. The flag.' ceremony__W8B__
held and new officers were elec
ted at t'l;e business meettng, Sha
ron starman is president; Karen
Starman, vice-president; Tammy
I..eseberg, secretary, and sandy
utec ht, treasurer.

town pariah '" Omaha, recently
completed a -two-year term as
pre,loltcrt of the OmaIIllPrleat
se~ and .... the 197t ehlef

Traditional Date Chosen for
Viek-Gunter Wedding Rites T

Pre..Kin~et:9arteil ...
Set for laurel

New I y wed s Mr. and Mrs. the bride' s brother-in-law and son.
Johnny vert Gunter chose Mar. stater, Mr. and f.trs. ;fohn Head The bride is a 1970gradualeof
31 for their wedding. a date al- and Brtan, Miami, Okla. The day Osmond High School. The bride-
ready traditlon~Ily Important in was also important to Brian who groom, a 1970 graduate of Nor
the family, marking the54thwed~ marked his second birthday. rolk Hlgh School, is employed at
ding anniversary or the bride's The Rev. leRoy Paul officiated Staudenrnaier Sheet Metal, Nor-
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- at the double ring rite's. folk. The bride works for Hen-

ST. PAUVs--LurHERAN ry ---Xhompsoo, Jr.--------oC Qsmor)i--"-- ... ,. _. ... __ __.~lngsert8 F~.
CHURCH Mrs. GlIlter, nee MarUynn Kay The bride chose a yellow,

(DOlliver Petersen, pastor) ~I::]:r~~/~~~e~:a::~: ~~:t;~~~~~~~=':~l::
GU~':"~:~.Apr. 6: LeW Altar bridegroom Is the son of Mr.and tal botquet at white and yellow

Saturday, '\PT. 8: Yotth He- Mrs. vert ecnter, Hoskins. daisies' arid carnattOOlf. 'The
treat, Bethphage. The 9 p.m, ceremony, held at bridegroom was attired In anavy

Sunday, Apr. 9: Sunday8('hool, Mt. Olive Lutheran Church, Nor- blue sport: coat and trouser's' and
9:15 a.m.: worShip, 10:30;Ded~J was attended by members of yellow shirt. Attendlngthecouple
cation servirei·S'p.m. the Im~_tate fa~lly, inc1ldlng were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry AOOer~

IMMANUAL LUfIlERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Syncd
(A. W. Gode, pastor)

Friday, Apr. 7: vceere meet
IngJ 8 p.m.

Saturday. Apr. 8: Sa t u r da y
school. 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 9: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.r Divine service. 10:30.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S. K. de Freese, pastor)
saturday, Apr. 8: Pro Deo,

tt a.m.
Sunday, Apr. 9: Early eerv

Ice, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class.
and Smday school, 10; Late eerv
Ice. 11. Broadcast KTCH.

Monday. Apr. to: Cburchcocn
c·1l moothly meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 12: Youth
choir. 7 p.m.; Chancel choir,
?-:tS-;- LeW 'General fT'Ieetbwj 8
p.m,

~ •• F .NTF;R.'::ST ~
T •• ,,"••~EN ~

Niemann, 2 p.m,
"Mrs. Jaycee----s;Mrs~-DkkDftman.Bp.-m~---

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12. 1972
First Thited Methodist WSCS. 7:30 p.m,
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
LaPorte Club, Mrs. ClitJord Hale. 2 p.m,

THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1972
Potpourrl. 1 p.m,
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Walter Spllttgerbcr
T and C Club, Mrs. f'rank--GUbert .

"Pickle Puss" is the three-act
remedy being presented this Frt
Jay evening by Winside High
School juniors at the multi-pur
pose room.

rmsr CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Eppersoo, pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 9: Worship, 10
a.m., Communion following.

FffiST TRINITY LUTHERAN,
ALTONA

Missouri Synod
CE. A. Binger. pastor)

SUnday, Apr.. 9: Worship. 10:30
a.m.; Simday school, 9:15.

FffiST UNITED METHODlST
CHURCH

(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)
Swlday, Apr. 9: WOr-s-hi~

and 11 a.m.; Church school. 9:45.

Firs! Performance
+Uesel-ay-f}r-aws·~40e~--I-----jiiil__"

To. eorrect a tOO-thlek bot.
sa"c.e: Heat untU l?imrper~,

then beat .bt, a ~~\ll ~"a time
a Utt1e cream or Stock untUc~
.lsIriiy is right; ..' .., •

Jim Manh
Business Manager

Libengood as Marte George; La-
Rue Langenberg as WUbert W1g.,
gins; Connie Fahrenholz 8S MIss
BUlIns; Debbie Soden as Teresa
Gant and Ed Linnemann as Mus-
cle O'Rouke.

Cast members include Susan Director Mrs. Ellingson is be
i¥J as ~rrs:-wnson; Dave Jae~8si~ by. stooenfs SCott

ger as TOmmy Wilson;Don1{yer ---Oeck-andDolg-Anaersoo; Ttclr-
as Ted Stolz; Dean Kru~er as eta have been sold by jmlor
Mr. WUson; Pat Dangberg as students and will also be avail-
Mrs. Gertrui:le Harris; Debbie able at the door. Curtain time

"Dahl as Mary Wilson; Doons is 8 p.m.

~~~~~~ .DD'·~m··~
studies will have to be Inter- ~
~~'sWh~~~~e ~::~e~:~, p
which has no Spanish prcgram.
<'St. Mary's otrers only grades

Wakefield Hospital
Admitted: Mrs. Jeanne Wack

ter, Hubbard; Beth stalling, Coo
cord; Constance Sactau, Allen;
Mrs. Ellen Munter, Wayne; Mrs.
Esther Gustafson. Wakefiekt;
Gr~ Simpson, Wakefield; Wal
ter Arends, POnca; Clarence
Boeckenbacer, Wakefield; Erwin
Brown, Wakefield; Mrs. Leonar
da Rasmussen. Ponca: Mrs. Alice
Ladwig. Milbank. S.D.

Dismissed: Dawn Peters,
Wakefield; Janet Gustafson,
Emersonj Jo Lynn Slama, Wake

. field; Constance Sactau, Allen;
Beth Stalling, Concord: Erwin
Brown, Wakefield: Greg Simp
son. Wakefield; RaymQlCl Ditt
man, Emerson: Mrs. Pauline
Magnuson. Wakefield; Mrs. Es
ther GustafSCIl, Wakefield; Mrs.
Ellen Munter and Sal. Wayne.

The Wayne Herald

Poetry The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and
does-not have' a-literary-editor': Tht!Teforrpoetl'Y'is not accepted-
for free publication

Offici.' Newlp,per. of the .Cltv of W'vne, the County
of...."W.yn••nd th•. ,St.t. of Hebrllk.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman•.pastor)

Reegs Wed 25 Years :~~;:~,!~.~~::,~~~y::,:;
Wednesday, Apr. 12: Bible

Mr. and Mrs. FIorenz Niemann, study and prayer service, 7:30
Winside. and Ray Reeg. son 0( p.m,

:~~~~:.~~-~=: .- rmsr BAPrlST CHURCH
Paul's Lutheran Church, Win- (Frank Pedersen. Pastor)~
side. They have one d8lfl'hter, Sunday, Apr. 9: Bible school,
Jane, who attends Wayne State 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; Gospel
College. ', hour, 7:30p.m.; ChUdren'shour,

7:30.
Wednesday, Apr. 12: YouthfeJ..

lowshlp, 8 p.m.; Prayer 'fellow
shIp, 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reeg. Wayne.
observed their slIver weddIngen-
niversary SlB'lday With an open
house reception at St. Paul's r...u.
theran Church. Winside.

Jana Reeg, the couple's da~h
ter, registered guests, and Mr.
and Mrs. Werner Janke. served
as hosts. Mrs. Leon Hansonhad
charge of the gift table. Deco
ratioos were In silver and pink.

Mrs. Charles Roggenbach,
Wakefield, poured and Emilie
Reeg served jnach, Mrs. Werner
Marm. Winside. served as dining
room hostess. others assisting
were Mrs. HUbert Mbengood and
Mrs. Richard Miller, W~side,
Mrs. Fred vahlkamp, Mrs.Cyril
Hansen and Mrs. Arnold Janke.

Verdelle Niemann, da~hter of

Fine Arts Fair
This Saturday
At laurel High

2.

The llJbllc is lnv--ited to.attend
a, fine arts festival this saturday
afternoon at the Laurel HJgh
School gym. Doors will open at
2 p.m.

I NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

[".....·1iI NNA lUmININ'
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" SUI$CRIPTION RATIS
ir. In Way.ne. Pierce .... Cedaz . Dtxon . Tburston , Cuming - Stanton
"F\ and Madison counties; $6.50.per year. $5.00- for six months, $3.25

for three months, Outside coueues mentioned ~ $7.50 per year.
$6.00 for stx months. $4.75 Ior three months. Single copies me.
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Easy New Enrree
With today's emphasis on thrift atH! ('[JnvPtllen,'l\ ~'I}u'll

probably he abl" t~ Int.erest your farmly In ~ome slmplpr,
not-so· rich foods, Llhhv's home economists Sllggt'St you fr-il
ture Home·Stylc Curried BE>ef Hnsh for r1i.nrJl:t· ~"nll II's
eonvenientlv canned so t.hprp'Hno fusH. hut It Usl('~ .;l0' thullgh
you've been ehopping and cookin~ for hourH Tll1:~ hash IS
loaded with juicy ('hunk!,; of ('o.rnE>d bed, rlJug), ,'Ill pnl:lIlll's
and a lively blend of seasonings. It'!'! great jlht I>nnlpd or
frit.'d as it comes from the can. hut for;] mort- dr:'.'lli.J11<"
"pntllt.ion, mix. it with eggs. and ceierv and bilk!' 11 In
plate. Serve m wedges wlt.h tornillo saUCE> or "OUI

spiked with horseradish, COHt-onl~" ahout':j() cents P"1
CUflWd UN'"f Hn~h I'i"

(Make!! n main dish servings)
3 eggs I ('UPdiced {'eh'ry
2 cans (lSY2-0Z, each) 1,'1 cup chop))('d jJIHsll'Y

Home-Slyle Corned Ollvc "Ill'<'';:\11(1 pHrs.ley
Beef Hash sprigs for ~:Jr_l1ish

Beat eggs in large. howl; add corned I.)('(,!. c(,~l'ry. antl J~ars·
ley. Toss mixtur,e WIth fork until ('omllln"r!. Pill' Into g.lm'".h

:~:~ef;a~~;~~~L IG:~~i:h°V;i~ ~ithl~~~~s S~r(.\~~nt,:~du ;)~:r~lIc.~~
~ith ~7e:d~~~~- o~c~~ I~i~~cl ~;e~~;~/omatQ ~muce sea~\{.lDed

Easter

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, April 6. 1972

The engagement of Debora K. saul and Hoger, H. Madden has
been announced by the parents of the couple, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Saul of Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Madden of Marathon, la.

Miss Saul, a 1970 graduate of Wayne High School, is employed
at the First National Rank of Wayne. Her fiance, a 19£8 graduate qJ
Marathoo High School; Is a student at Wayne State College where he
is affiliated with Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity.

A Jtme 24 wedding is being planned.

I'll
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tACH-Mr. and Mrs. A.rnold
lach, Wayne, a Bon, William
James, 9 Ibs.., 2 oz., Apr. 3,
WaYTle Hospital.

Relax to Sleep.

72 tablets

40 t.:ablets

LILT
SPECIAL

PERMANENT

Polident
Denture Cleanser

TABLETS

-SOMINEX--

Winner of

Mr, Cottontail

Wando Mackey

Anderson Hall

Whate~er day may be
your favorite for shop
ping, it's a SPECIAL
DAY at SAV-MOR
DRUG, ANY TIME you
come in, you'll find
your fovontc olds to
good health and
groomtn-g- top
brands With LOW
PRICES 'ROUND THE
STORE, 'ROUND th,
WEEK, yOll can shop
,- ANY TIME
at SAV-MOR and
SAVE MORE'

S1.1' ••'u,'IIC
SAV·MOR

charge of vocal se lecttons by Ulr
zn-member choir, and David J.
Mc lclroy wtll direct the 20-piece
stage band.

,3.5' •• Iu" $259

SAV·MOR

"",,,,••,U' "IC
SAV·MOR

Twenty Will Receive First Communion

about a hilarious solution.
The production, with a cast of

37, 15 under the direction of Ella
Lar-sen, Keith A. Lunde is In

Twenty area second gTaders gers (Don), Greg Barnes (Car-
will receive their first Hol y Com- roll). Todd Pfeifer OJonald), .Jeff
munroe during the 10 a.m. sorv- Sitzman_.(Kenneth), Richard Lar-
ices Sunday at St. Mary's Catholic son (Mary AT1h),Sean Dorcey Uo-
Church, Wayne,.accordlng to the seph), Terry .tobnson, (Dan le l),
Rev, Paul .1. Bcgle.vo-- .rastor, jI'ffiL.LJruls.{lY_o..arr.Y)'~llncY ~_-

The children are, wlth pa- y (James), Mark Meyer (Milo),

;~~~; ~~;;:~ lro::_~;~,h~j~:~ ~;:= .~;;~\.;~~;;;, .~~~;; )'st:;~:~

~:~~In??~;:~\f:~ '~,~~),~k ~~~~1' ~'~~:l~:mW~e~~~~; ~~=
POt;plshll (Gerald);.-)ieJ:ltsi;: Man- vln).

ROUfld-up

day) for elementary stcfents,
The musicale, created by r-.fa

ry Lacey. television writer; Paul
Weirick, composer-arranger,
and AI Polhamus, music educa
tor, composer and arranger, will
be presented at the school 8001
tor-tum. The public Is invited to
attend. Tickets may bepurchased
at the door.

',:Swlnglng High," a modern sto
ry, is the result of a formidable
new pr-Inc lpal . taking over til e
school. His "all work and no piay"
program, desfgned to produce
scientists, Imposes "cruel days"
for teachers and studmts alike.
But a little IiOOIOUB intrigue.
coupled with romance, brlngs

AlBERTO BALSAM
CONDITIONER '

Regular or Super

B-o!.

IMPERIAL

51.49 ~arue

,,-ALKA~SELTZER

Foil 36', 81<:51.2} value -

SAV·MOR .

ANTISEPTIC
MOUTHWASH,

\~-:I_--_:_"'·~C~7.~~C-

" J~RlCEumOlV£ i,

THURSDAY thru SATURDAyi

Plan Luncheon

RU8BiR=UtOV£~

",.l.',~: ••e
~AV MaR ':T~~~~ ~~~~~~~I!¥"fi',

FREE - Second pair free from manufacturer

Students Treated
Allen student" from the kinder

garten and nrst erado clat;scs
were guests of the Shrine at the
Sh r In e Circus In Sioux City
wednesdav.

Grades two thro~h six attend
cd the children's show, "Spac('
St(}Waways" at Wayne State Col
lege Wednesday.

Curtain time (or a new mustcat
comedy, ''Swinglng High," to be
presented by Laurel High School
students, Is R p.m, this Friday
and Saturday, A matfnee Is sche
duled (or t :30 p.m. today (Thur-s-

. At their. meeting last Monday ment . to her hahdtcap incurred
--evenmg, the Al.~en Parept-Facul- 'in a'-lu1t1fing accident six years

ty Organization made.' plans to ago. .
host the new klndergarteners and

their- mothe ra at. a luncheon dur- Questers Supper'
Ing the, Apr. 26 and 27 kinder- .

garten romd,"p. I H' Id M d
N,w ofIlcers elected at the > S e "on ay .

. meeting are Mrs. Sam Knepper;
president; Glenn Kumm, vice- Members of Confusable col-
presfdentj Mrs. Courtland HoJJ.. lectlbles quaster-e Club met in
erts, secretary, and Mrs. Mar- the Mrs. Richard Arett .home by sandra brettkreutz
Un French. treasurer, New om- Monday evening for a pot-luck Wk f Id -,
cers wlll be Installod at the next supper of old favor It, and fo- Th, birthday song honored a e" ie to Host Di,st,rict lCW Meet Wakef"leld Church Senior Play
meeting. reign dlshes , Otd cookbookswere Mrs. SOPhie Ewert and Mrs. He-

Guest speaker for the eventrig reviewed. Iene Meyer Monday, when the Carta Holtermann, a retired session of the District LeW As- W"II A
was Mrs. Kathy Prank, zs-vcar- Eleven members and a guest. two shared cake with those pre- teacher from Lutheran Bible In- sembly scheduled Thursday, Apr. I Sponsor Lab t AH5 S.et
old blind homemaker and farm Mrs. Larry Ryan of lndlanapo- sent at the centec.; stttute at Mfnneapolis.-MUm~,--i&,. 13. .at Salem. Lutheran Church, --- ---- -----

.._L,wite trom-wausa,-wno-5ij("1{(~-·fO H8-,----ind..-----were--present;-Cu:hoBt- -Karm--;~··~--;Ii;nberg, daughter scheduled to speakatthe morntne W~1d. Theme Is "Happiness All Logan Valley Covenant nis- Th" W k
the group concerning the adjust- tess was Mrs.~ Wayne Wessel. of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Sc;hellen. 'Is;" .I triet Stmday school teachers are IS ee

QUICK CREAMY DIP :ng:;:~~~lr~tf~h~~~ef:;~: ;~~t~I:~~:e:~~i:~~:'::;~~t,~,~f. ,~~~~~~:ag:~~:~:;'~~i~: f~~. ~~;~~~::~~:~~{;~~~; :~rf~~~~l:~~s:if:;~:j;o~:'~
2).oc~:~~~:::::I.ottmd :;'00; : ~~e' aU('~I~ t~ ~ hel~ ~~~:~Ie~~:r:r.i.~:r ::;~~~~r~~~ meal. Tickets are $1.25. All Church this Sunday, Apr. 9,from Mary Jo Laws, director, Is be-

____ ~I.p.l><>n$.mi . -.----h¥-----th(l.-_'>OCJet¥-----t-hi-s----spr--ifl~MrT:_A11te-ROllae:___~---- ------:btft-hc-ran-ctm:I"C"'h--women<lre-in..----·,-2--to----9--p;nr.-~ mg assisted by stUderit director
~::::::II:~:::~C"I...I grams ror the combW year were vited to attend. The $2 registratioo fee In- Mellesa Emry and assistant di-
\fotwnpDon"6"~"--mt -assigned. • HABSON-Mr. and Mrs. Don Har- • LEffiEE-Mr. and Mrs. Dan ~I_ Persons who wish more in- cludes the cost Of the evening r-ector Larry Lindahl.

'.ptIka Mrs. Alan Cramer will host :n3r~~'ltif~r~~edU;~ 'r~i~~ son. Madrid, Iowa, a san, HoJ>. bee Lakewood Colo. a son formatfon may contact wake- meal. The school is being spon- The cast includes Jerry Gel-
;~:b~7:,:~k~~~,...r~;I~~·i;~~1 Sm....011> the 8 p.m. meeting Monday, May • crumpled aluminum foil crt Eugene, 8 lba., 13 oa., Jud~on Charlo;, 8 Ibs.', 8~oz:, fleId LeW President, Mrs. Rob- s o r ed by the Nebraska Area ger, Janice Kr aemerv Sher i Kjer-,

~ cr::.~stc:::a::re Thor-beck will . :~de;a:::, a a-aurar for pots Mar. 31. Grandparents are Mr. 1lar. 20. Grandparents are Mr. ert Oberg. Cbrfsttan Education committee. ~~~~h~:~,F~s~r~~~~~
~_~_ .-. ~Mrs.Mar1onQu~!.!..~QI1. and Mrs. Marvin Dtmk~,____ Strivens, Jotn Warner, Shelly

'-:"*-R-J-+o---Sktge-Wee~encJuMusicale ;r,:;('l~~~t~~:~~~: ~~~:"J;::l~m~thut:d~~~~
Wayne. Hb-cnert.

MUNTER-Mr. and Mrs. Terry Cookie Delivery
Munter, wavne, a son, Tyler
Reed, 9 lbs ., 2 oz., Mar. 30. To B ' F"d
wakortetd Hosplta l. ' egm n ay

HL'DEHUSCIT-Mr. and Mrs. According to Wayne Girl Scout
Duane Rudebusch, Valley, re- Cookie Chairman Mrs. Cll. Den-
cently adopted a son, Chad ton, delivery of cookies will be-
Duane. He was born Feb. 28. gin this Friday, and should be
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. completed by Apr. 1'l. (An ear-
Norman Svenson, Stanton, and lier story said detiverv would
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rooe- begin CKl the l at h),
~us('h_~ J/ando~~&1rr_and," !n_~C!.d)~ion to_c!f'Jl'::ITig,~..._Ec.Q!!t§

~~~~;e.iS --Mrs. Dora Rit~e, ;~ a;~l~C~ ::;:.a::trn;r:~7:~s:;
covered for door to door sales.
Extra cookies were ordered, and
persons who have not been con
tacted, but who would like topur~

chase the Girl Scouts cookies,
may call Mrs. Dcnt~l at 375
1223.

Son Baptized Sunday
,Jason Howard Me Kee, son of

Mr. and Mrs . .Jack McKee,
Columbus. was baptized Sunday
afternoon in services at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Winside.

Pastor G. w. Gottberg offi
ciated. Sponsors were Mrs. Mer
vin Hamm and Rodney Deck,botb
of Winside.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Wnmer Deck home to honor the
baby were the McKee family, the
Ralph Libengood family of Nor
folk, and the Mervin Hamm fam~

fly.



McCona~hy. The walleye will short supply In Nebraska bet
he removed from the water at cnerfe s.
the electric fish trap near le- In past years, Nebraska has
wellen, set a goal of nearly 20 milliCll

About nine million of the pike walleye eggs. but the demand
eggs are now being Incubated at " from other states has fallen of!
the North Platte hatchery. and conslderably. Many of these
about two million walleye eggs states have built their- walleye
wlll also be hatched there. The populations with the Nebraska
rest of the eggs are bound for stock to the point that they are
federal fish hatcheries or for now proclucing enolgh eggs to
other states In trade for fish In meet their own needs.

10 Speed lightweights
Also Available

WE
TRADE--

HlawQtha Bikes
Meet1JMA/6
5af~ty

5tand.ards

3 SPEED 26"
LIGHTWEIGHT

/GRmSLES7Wayne, Nebraska

HIAWATHA BIKES HAVE
THE STYlES, SPEEDS
AND SAFETY FEATURES
YOU WANT!

-Dandy Northern-
~oe~~etr~~:.S~~;~ ~;'b;ii~~eh~r~~e :;;~ :~i~~~ ::9~r~vo:s~h~: r~:~:d ~no:a~3~:~d:Jpr~~

- - NortMm:--·4Ttiil'Y-·UY thal Nebfitka i\ No.1," he \aid, "I gue$' this proveslit."

adult ncrtherns were taken to
the Commission's valentine fish
hatchery. where they were strip
ped of "their spawn before being
returned to their home waters.

Walleye eggs wUI be taken
from spawners moving up the
North Platte River from Lake

----"i------
w
- - -

Wakefield Students
'To Have Apr. 10 Off

According to Principal Per..
win Hartman, classes wU!not be
held at Wakefield Elementary
School Monday, Apr. 10. Elemen
tar,. teachers ~111 be visitlng' .the
Ord Elementary School system'
that day.

Cannon-propelled
Nets Are Used
To Band Geese

LINCOLN-Game and Parks
Ccmmtsston rteld per-sonnel have
tr-apped and banded 556 white
(rooted geese in Nebraskadur~

the spring migration, the most
successful banding effort in the
16 years that the project has
been under way.

All but six or the birds were
captured in the Elm Creek-lex
ington area, and all were taken
in nets propelled over the birds
from special cannons.

Before the 556 taken this year.
the Commission's best springer~

fort resulted in 340 birds.
The- whitefront trapping is done

in cooperation with federal water
fowl blol~lsts of the U.S. Bur-eau
of sports Fisheries and Wildlife.
Nebraska, a staging ground dur
ing spr~ mlgration, Is one of
the few places where whlterronts
can be - t'ffectivc!yTf'difped--ror
banding.

TrawIng of whftefronts on
their wirrtering grounds has pro
ven ineffective, and only a few
can be taken on breeding and
nesting areas. Returns of bands
give biologists data on the white
front's mortality rate, survival,
reproduction, migration routes,
and wfnter~ grounds.

I _-
Ali-American •
MenfiiiilJarniil~

By WSCStar

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Reuter,
AI1~n, junIor college basketball
letter" and Cadet Robert .Meyer.
son or Mr. and Mrs • John 0..
Meyer, Allen, junior college
swImming letter.

In Nebraska, It is unlawful to
possess any upland game bird or
small eame animal at any time
except during the open season
and for au days thereafter.

pete Tomrdle

2AlfenYouths Win letters at Academy-
LEXINGTON, MO•.--Twp Allen

youths are among the spring
sports letter winners at went
worth MilitarY Academy, accord
ing to Maj. Merle Gibson, athle
kic director,

The youths and the Ietteratbey
earned, are as follows: Cadet
Loren f)o~las Reuter, son of

"Pflueger looks prettv good in
the sprints and 'Shupe could be

Dan Hansen

Fr'Jnt row: Charles Leonard, Roger." Guslafson, Randy

~oa;~' J~;r~c~l:h~~::~,~~~~nH~~I~~d, ,~~~~eP::~hl~s':a~C:pna~

B~ Jrack.Debut
At Plainview onSaturday

Coach Al Hansen took a look
at this year's high school track
roster and knew the 1972 Wayne
track season would be in the hands
of the freshmen and sophomores.

"We have eight sophomores and
freshmen coming out this year,"
Coach Hansen exalatned, "which
will make up 16 of the 25' boys
on the team."

The Blue Devils' thinclads will
~wo--re1urlHng Ietterm~m 0

help lead tne team from their
last-place finish in 1971 in the
Husker Conference.

Senior Dale 'I'omrdle and Jun
lor Dan Hansen will provide
some experience in the long and
triple jump as well as the 440
and 880-Y3rd runs.

Coach Hansen pointed out that
althougf the team lacks some
expertence, members have agood
mental spirit.

Among some of the players lead the team are juniors Brad
Coach (Jansen feels will help Pflueger and Larry Shupe.

----uenrirs·-Sfu~ayne state's"'"'
. ace basketball center, has an

"":j/ ?lher honor, NAJA All-American
~rabIe' mention, to go with

earlier all-star citations in Ne
braska.

The 6-7 junior from Somers,
Ia., is" among five Nebraska cot
legians accorded honorable men
tion. Sterkes led all scorers in
Nebraska-colleges and also led
in field gool percentage. He hit
55:3 per cent and averaged 26

~ POints a gam"~..l!bUe f:l.ettJ!1&.n~ _
Wayne scoring records. 649 ~
points for the season and 47 tri
a single game.

Area Schools Cancel
6~~r~~~ne~e:~aC~.:ha':l f~~n:::wD'~~ ctha:::~~: ~~~~~ 5~~~: A~d~~s~:i~::, ~~st~~~1i,r~i:k~~~a~~ft;;::, Sports Competition

___-f,HiI"ln~se':'n"='G~r~Bob Keating Gordgn E.m.~_.DorL Lur_~r-t4...e-8.iery...Oan-Ha~~I.......~,Ahl~i- 110 be

:erM:Y~~ ~: B;!,:: s;l:ndB~:'C:h.Da'::=.L~:I~::~c:Jf Do~g_ PoMlman. Alle~ '~:;-~H;}r-= -!

• wUl be discontinued beginning

our ..strOO,g man in discus and with the fall term.
shot put." The two schools reportedly

Coach Hansen added that Shupe agreed that the difference In en-
-IDll---also--ron_in __U1{'__hurdtos-as. E~ment __h.~ __becQ!!l~_,t~eaL

... well as the long jump. to be of benettt to either school __....:.::::.::::.:.:::-=~~:=.=::-=::::.:.:.:...=.:.:......:::...:.::.::::.....:..:=:.:....:=_:::..::..:.:....:..: _
As yet Coach Hansen feels that

~~:;r:~~i::J~~~,;~~t::t;~ Fish Egg Gathering Time
"Right now pd say that wtsrer

'and BloomfIeld will i:x? strong LINCOLN-One phase of the
contenders but r'I1 have to walt Game and, Parks Commlaston'e
until later in the season to find annual fish-egg collecttoo has
out." been successfully completed in

The first meet of the season the Sand Hills, and another ta
is AprH B when the Blue Devils just getting under way along the
will traver to Plainview for the North Platte River above Lake
Plainview In.ftatlonal. \{cCona~hy.·

. Schedule. He sand Hills operattco reo-
AprIl a-Ptatnvtew 1nvltational~__m_aholt.---.2..5., mUlfm nor_

~~-nmrm_trr:ttl1ttOfi~I~. them plkc eggs. Another eight
r~l ~9~n~olph In':fl.ta,t1ona.l; A~ mtltton walleye eggs are expec-
r-tl _8-\\ rsnor Invitational: May ted to be taken above BIg Mac
I,-Dual at ~'tanton,: May5----11usker this week.
Comeren,ce at 1,1; Isner; ,!l.lay B- The northern egg-s were taken
I-Iuske~ t'onterence .Jr.llrg~Meet from adult spawners netted at
(undecided); May l L-Dlstr icts at Pelican Lake 00 the Valerrtine
~~a=~; ~:~e~R-19-.'3tate meet xattonat Wildlife Refuge. The



other relief job for his second
victory,9-8. ' I

With the score knotted at 8-8
after seven Innings, Ege took
over after one out in the eJghth
bases lQaded aRE! llianhed Cell
tral throtgh the ninth. His mates
produced the winning run In the
top of the ninth.

ill the opener, Ron Ne1.8on had
blanked Wesleyan, 9-0. First
baseman Marty Going poled three
hits in both games at Salina and
had a team-leading .429 average
before the Yankton pair.

Nebraska's hook-and-line re
cord for satger Is held by Mrs.
Betty Tepner of Plainview with
an eight-pound, ttve-ounce fish
taken from the Missouri River
near Niobrara on Oct. 22, 1961.
The fish was also an lnterna
Honal record for the species
unUl last year.

YOUR ,~~AL flRISTON! HEADQUAII.TrRS

STUDD
Snow Tires

-~Must la,Off'
By April 15 !

HURRY..,.. OFFER EXI'IRES AT
NOON AI'RIL 151

COUNTRY BOY FILLING STATION

41<:, With Q 10-gallon purchase

. [PASSEN~ERCARS_ ONL!]

21<: With a IS-gallon purchas"

Steve Heying has had the loudest bat In the early gam••
for Wayne State College. Heying produced a two·run hom·
er in the first 9~me of II double he-ader with Yankton
Tue-sdav after a grand·slammer In .II 101ll-to C."tnl Okla
homa State at Edmond last Thursday.

And B & C Sales and Service is going to
make, the job a lot less painful-for you.
Now thru April 15, you can have your

sn'ow tires removed and conventional tires
remounted at these special prices when you
buy your gas at our

win skein which Is still going.
Kamp, after only two days of rest,
went the route in an eight-inn.IDg
grind and contributed a two-run
homer to the cause. Four runs
In the tQP {If tAe elgAttl Pl'9' ides
the win.

Shortstop John Ege turned Into
a pitchhlg hero when he beat
the Oklahomans on five innings
of nightcap relief. Two runs In
the top of the sixth gave Ege
the decision.

Then on Saturday against Kan
sas Wesleyan, Ege turned in an-

LO
20
20
22

2'
• 20

26
t8

HI
,0
'0
'0
38
·50

60
44

wmd p1nned two more lossee;

on the Cats Thursday, 7-5 and
8-3, with freshman hurlers steve
Brechier and Mark Prather the
losers. Heying, battIng clean-up
this year, smashed a grand-slam
In the opener.

It was a different story Friday
when Wayne beat Central Okla
homa, 6-2 and 4-3, starting the

March 29
March 30
March 31
April 1
AprU2
Apr1l3
April 4

Principal Der-yl Lawrence has
released the names of Wayne
Carroll High School honor stu
dents for the third quarter just
completed. Students receiving
four or more one's in academic
subjects are:

Honor Students Named 'Delta Sigma Pi
Student, with 2.0 to 1.0 grade Picks New Officers

point average for the third quar-
ter are":

Wayne State.BasebliU Team Drops Six
Opening Games, TlmrWin Six a Row

A pair of wins over Yankton
Tuesday lifted Wayne State's vtc
tory string to six for a 6-6 rec
ord In the young season.

The Wildcats downed Yankton.
8-0, on Greg Kamp's three-hit
pitching in the opener,plus heavy
hitting which saw Wayne bats
produce a two-run homer by Steve
Heying and doubles by Kamp and
Jack Shupe. Four Yankton errors
g~e""Ca:ts--consldEirable help. -~

Wayne jumped on .,lhe Grey
hounds in the nightcap with four
first-inning runs, added two more
counters in both second and third ~

innings, then plied on four more
In the tourth. Starter Char lie
Solano gained the win thO~h

needing relief from Ron Nelson
in the sixth. Yankton collected
six hits but committed three er
rors while the Cats played error
less ball. ShuJ?C and Bob Comono
Ji bQthJJanged..doubles for Wayne.

Kamp's win upped his record to
2-1 after the tu-game southern
trip while Solano moved to 1-1.
Both hur lar-s lost the Wlldcat
opening games Mar. 28 to Mis
souri Western at St. Joseph, Mo••
2-1 and 3-0.

The next day the wtldcats drop
pad 4-0 and 13-2 decisions to a
strong Emporia State nine - Ron
Nelson and Gary Jamieson charg
ed with the losses'. Coach Darryl
Le hn us said the second-game
belting was Wayne's only poor
performance on the tour.

eentral Oklahoma state at Ed-

LCbk, befO~~ bacldngf

Twelfth Grade: JMn Barker, Meg. Bau
mann. [_ Ann DlIDklau. Amy F.et&en""mll,
Carol Ham. BrIM stoltenberg. TImWlltlg:

F:leventh Grade: Catherine ('!Xlk, Joy~e

HlIun.l\IlllyKellny,LlJlale!h:
Tenth Grade' Greg Ander~. Todd Blfre

low, Debra Bodl!ll~edt. Gordon Cook, Bnm
da Galt'll, Marjorie I.undstrom. Ann Owe~a.

Kay Pankratli,'~I!eU'I-PedenontGlna Stutt..
man;

:-Jlnth Grad", Carol Peter"on, JllJle, SOO-
pIlena. '

Blbl~ verse on "Victory over
Fear of Death."

The offering will be a birthday
gift for Elzora Puckett who will
have a birthday Apr. 19. Elzora
works in the Bethany Chtldrens
J:lome at Bethany, ky~ .

Mr. -and Mrs. Marvin Green.
Mrs .. Emma Shortt. MarcelIaand
Nadine attended the wedding of
Loelyn Noe, daughter of the Les
ite Noes, and Mike Malate satur;.
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A former resident of Wayne.
Mrs. Estella Biggins, 85. or Gro
gory, S.D., died Tuesday rcllow
ing a heart attack. Funeral serv
ices ate pendlii,g-ln Gregory.

The former Estella GriJIlth,
she was born Mar. 12, 1887 in
Wayne and graduated from Wayne
HJgh School. She had lived in
Gregory for 68 years. .---+ .

Preceding her - In death were
her parents, her husband and two
brothers. Survivors Include two
,sisters, Mrs. Waiter Savidge of
Wayne and Mrs. Edna Peterson
of Rawlins. Wyo.; me brother,
George Griffith of Sioux City;
and three 80ns, F'urnus, Chester
and Walter•.•aIl of Gregory, S.D~

ay co.
Mrs.-Oelbert Llnalelter enter

tained Cor_ Easter "the WEindeIl
Roth 'family and Fred RothS of
Sioux City, the, Ken LJnaCelter
(amily and the Bruce Linafelters.

. Wayne.

The Allen-Waterbury Rescue
Squad was called at 3:30 a.m.
Monday morning to the Dale Lad
wig trailer home west or Cotton
wood Station where Mr. LlXfwig's
mother who is visiting here from
Milbank, S. D., was m, She was
taken to the Wakefield Communi
ty noapttat,

Mr-, and Mrs. Earl MHler of
Sioux C tty were, Sunday dinner
guests of Fred KellO!'{gs.
~~. Ear-l Pickering and datgh

ter-e, Dena and Brenda of Red
mond, wash., left Thursdayafter
a week's visit with Mrs. C. W.
Herrick and Mrs. Rubel Hutch
Ing.,

Society -
--Social Calendar

Friday, Apr. 7
ELF Extension Club, 1:30p.m.

with Mrs. Duane Koester
Cemetery Association in' the

club room at 2 p.m., Mrs.
Paul Koester and Mrs.
Vivian Good, hostesses

Monday, Apr. 10
American legion and Aux

iliary, 8 p.m., l\'.irs. Paul
Ram and Mrs. Ezra,Chrls:"
tenseD, hostesses.

Brownies after school
TuescJoy, Apr. 11

Firemen, 8 p.m.

~LCW to Meet--
LeW will meet Thursday at 2

p~m. in the First Lutheran Church·
parlors: Mrs. Fotrest Smith will
give the lesson. Mrs. Marlyn
Kat:lberg wlJl give devotions.

Hostesses· are Mrs. Harold
Durant and Mrs. Don Kluver.

UNITED MEI'HODIST CHURCH
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 6: Senior
choir, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Apr. 9: .wor-shfp, 9
a.m.: Smday school, 10.

Tuesday, Apr. 11: Sunshine
Circle with Mrs. Jack Mitchell,
2 p.rn.: COnfirmation class, 3:30.

- 0 etT, rsday-
Sprmgbank Friends' Mission ..

ary Unlm w.l1I meet: ThursdiLy

~~r::n ~~:~ :Xo~~~. with
Fern Benton wJII give the de-

votlons. The lessoo, ,"Friends
Speet-al School," san Antoolo.
r-exa/:!, wiII be given by Mrs.
Edna 'EIll.s. Roll call will be a

Churches -

Callers in the Ernest Stark
home last Saturday were the My
ron Osbahrs, Rasil Wheelers,
Basil Trubes and the LeRoy Stark
ramtb.crSouui SiollX---.C.i.t.¥-o-

Society:'

FELBER PHARMACY

Cosmetic formulation of an
agent long proved clinically
effective in control of dandruff
symptoms
o Billows up into lather,

delight,fully scented
o Leaves hair soft,

\lasy-to-manage ,
o· Proven effective in hell?ing to

c mg and sc:alTng-

NEW
SELSUN
BLUE"
ANTII.OANORUFF
CREAM SHAMPOO!

VIARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION. SERVICE

'216 MAIN STREET I'HON~37S.1611

Churches -

The 'Concord Betterment As
soctetfon met Mar ~ 21 at the
Fire Statton, Concord, with ten
people attending.

Gordon Printz of Lincoln from
the Dept. ot Economic Develop
ment gave some.pofnters on par
ttctpatton in the civic Improve
ment program. Some trees have
been cut down in the park and a
general cleanup wtII be held Apr.
3 with all Interested youth and
adults participating.

Next -meeting- -of- €BA will be
Apr. 17 at _7 p.m, at the Fire
station, Concord.

ST. PAUI,.'S UITlIF.RAN
CHURCH

at. K. Nlermann, pastor),_.
Sunday, Apr. 9: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:45. (Note
change of time).

Monday, Apr. 10: Walther
League, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Thursday, Apr. 6: Family

night service, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Apr. 9: Sunday school,

10; worship, 11, Lloyd Johnson,
Norfolk, morning apeaker-; Mual
cal program, Refiectlon Singers,
Sioux City, 7:30 p.m,

Tuesday, Apr. 11: WM.5 Dis
trict meeting, Evangelical Free
Church, Oakland, Nebr.

.......Church Men Meet
Concordia Lutheran Church

Men met Mar. 27 at the church.
Evert Johnson and Wallace An-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson ~~:::tt;:~r~e:.n D:~ve~r~~~
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight John- son, Wayne, spoke on "What Small
son and .1ennteer S ot F,;t.~Oll)l'S""'emrf)U";' .

we end in the Delwyn Johnson Norman Ander-son and Pat Er-

_hO;:~ -~:w:~~~~r~~~~'spent win served lunch. ALLE-N

Easter weekend in the Rev. Ern- -creacbers Meet-. Party Planned for
est Nelson home" LInsburg, Kan. Concordia Lutheran Sunday

----E~r_~~~~~_~I:a~~~~~:_school teachers met Mar. 28. __ Senior -~i-tiIens
home G nt al Cit Rev, John Erlandson opened

V ,Id:e r y. the meeting with devottons, Sun-
e on Magnuson, Omaha, day school grades and Bible Va-

spent Easter weekend in the cation school were discussed.
Glen Magnuson home. Bible school Is to be held Junt
~la;;ld Johnsona, Papillion, 5-9. Mrs. Wallace Anderson and

arne Klausens, Omaha, Mrs. Ernest Swanson w,n order
we're weekend guests in the Ken- material.

:~~w::~~~:;uRr:~rgu~u:~ Next meeting will be Apr. 24.

All were Sunday suwer guests at
Roger Klaueens, March 26 dinner guests in the

Clarence Pearson home were
Don Jackson and Steve Erwin,
Lincoln. 'Ver~el Erwins, Glen
RIces and Harvey Rastedea, Lau
ret. In the evening Clarence Pear
SQ"S, ele" lUces aflellJaF eJ Has
tedes were supper guests in the
Alvin Rastede home, Allen.

Don Jackson, Los A~eles,

Calif., a NU student, Lincoln,
and Steve Erwin, Lincoln, are
spending Easter vacation in the
verde! Erwin home.

Birthday guests in. th~ Anton
Olson, home Mar. 27 .honoring
the host were Arvid Peter-sons,
Er Ic k Lareons and Meredith
Johnsons.

March 26 supper guests In the
Robert Anderson home honoring
Lorene's birthday were Kathryn
Carlson, Omaha, Vern Car-leona,
Orville ntce a and the Darrell
Rlec Iaml ly, va ljean and Marian
Anderson, Sioux City, visited
Monday evening.

Birthday guests In the Max
Holdorf home March 'ZR honor
Ing the host were Delmar Hol
dons and Cindy,' Pender, the
WlIlard Holdorf famIly and Gene
Caseys , Wayne, Ernest Fcbten
kamps, Wakerteld, and Jack Er-
wina and Kevin. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pearson
left Tuesday for a visit In the
Harold Pearson home, Akron,
Iowa.

Guests In 'the "Paul Hanson
home Tue sday afternoon in honor
of the host's 85th bir-thday were
Mr. and Mrs. DIck Hanson and
Craig, Roy Hansons, Verlln and
Monica, ErIc Lersons, Arvid Pe
ter-eona, Oscar Johnsons, Rev.

- ---anir--Mr1r.-rryCle- We1Is, --Mrs-.
Easter weekend guests in the George Vollers, Mrs. Arthur

E. E. Fisher home were Richard JohnsOn, Mrs. C. D. Ankeny,
Hlckmans, Pella, Iowa,and Maur- Mrs. Margaret Mills, Mrs. Earl
ice Fisher and datghter, Des Nelson and sons and Mrs. Phyl-
Moines.t Iowa. lis Dirks.

Easter dinner guests in the Guests in the- Arthur Jofnson
Winton Wallin home Sunday were home Wednesday afternoon in
Ruth and Mae Pearson, Wayne, honor of the hostess' birthday
Mrs. Ivar Anderson, Mrs. Ruth were Mrs. Arvid Peterson, Mrs.
Watlln and Wallace Magnuson Oscar Johnson, -Mrs , VIc Mar
Camlly and Dale Magnus!Jrl, LIn- quardt, Mrs..._ Kenneth Klausen,
-com. -- Mrs. Ivan Clark, Mrs. Roy Stob

Mrs. Ivar Anderson returned ler, Mrs. Helen Anderson, Mrs.
home Friday evening from a Meredith Johnson, Mrs. w. F:.
seven-week trip to visit her son Hanson and Paulette, Mrs. Hob
and family, Ronald Andersoos, ert Er It s c he n and daughters,
Ithaca, N. Y., plus vlstt1rll' sev- Mrs. Clara Swanson Mrs. xen

ncth 0 ecn, Mrs. Dwight Johnson
Dale Magnuson, sor1ofWallace and Jennifer, Mrs. Murry

,~_,--",.,_JIil-J-Ml;(g!l\lIL~a,.r.e.c.ent.Iz. rc1:.ul:ned..-S.lmldt--------and-, Sar-a, ~'1aal'eliead,

(rom a tour with <t group or 35 Minn. Evening ~ucsts were Evert,

60% to 75%

WOMEN'S

Rev. lo-$U.OO

DRESSES

ONE GROUP

WOMEN'S

Sh.~ 8 to 1*

Assorted eeters .

ALL REOUCED

Reg, Price from S16.00

SPRING COATS

THURSDAY· FRIDAY

SATURDAY

All Weather Water Repellent

REDUCED

Sizei 36 to 46

CLEARANCE

SPORTCOATS

SPORTSWEAR

1,4 - Y2 OFF

SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT

MEN'S CASUAL
<,

.>. SLACKS • JEANS
All Famous Name Brands
Flare Lltgs • Strllight Legs

--1---1l----"....,"'"''---+----mT1lfE-G
WOMEN'S SPRING

AND ~UMMER

DRESSES



"",;,':.1-'," ',.;'.{;
!:','I'~..'

32-0&71 --

M&rcuryVa~::ahle3595
10-3144
Hydrllulk: CyfInder 3348

Reg, Value
2-7496
12 VortCar Battery 2885

Reg. Value
3-1629

ALl.PURPOSR~A:lue 2195
8-3001
Case of Brand Name 011
24 quarts regular we'gh!

Reg. Value

S

There'snOthing10buy,and no obli
galioo-and you needn't be present
10 WIn Registernowl

IVOId"""""pro'>lt1<lM

• EasY-To-Usel
SturqyB-inCh chr~;"plated
pliers feature a slip joint and .,
1Y2~jnch capacity:
39-1252.".".""•."", Reg. es,

Chrome PIal8d

PLIERS
-How5·. ge
Only •

,

~liZ'~'-"'''12'''I''f''f''lJ''''
I 1-3910

1.
.,:;, Traveller

-OIL FILTERS
~:99C

Save 6O(on loP quality fillers de
signed to reduce engine damage!
2·3911-49-54-550-58", " ... Reg.l.59

7.35-140_.a. + 201 FE T

The iQ~,,1 Q~s,gn JQr h'ghcspeed
safety and handlJ.ng, with 100%
nylon cord and 19% deeper tread
design.Impactresistant:

4PlyNYLON TIRES

~w1895FE T
201
216
232
250
214
254
2.37.

ALL-PURPOSE
MECHANICAL···JACK ... '
~illI!8__.

FLitl7,0CfJ pound capac
tty Lifts, stretches, pulls.
clamps, rachel-type
mecharusm, 4"to 38" lift
range.
3-1629

- .. '. ,

.TRACTOR SUPPLY CD.
(J\OIVISIONOFNATIONALlNOUSTRIES,lNC,)

Stk No Descnpuon Formerly
3-0150 7]51-'1 Brack. 19.99
3-0151 775,14 Black 2199
3'l152 82".14 Black 2299
3'l153 85514Black 2499
3-0158 775-1581ack 2199
3'l156 85& 15 Black 2499
3'l155 825·15Blac",-. 22.99,

WHITEWALLS, TOO! ..ONLY $1 moreperUre

;i;!

gtnyeffl:ct,vrn:omtJ~-_·-c-- -~ -. ~I:'
. • Includes Own Bracket Arm

~~~1 ~;ra~~~8c~~X~~ ~~~~haen~~h~~~
turnson at duskand offat dawn.Noworryabout

. ,..Our Reg.2.89 leaving it on! 175 bulb lights extensive area like
na1urallightingl
32.Q671........

5" wide, h'arde'iiedsteel pipe
. jawsMpJus SV2"opening: Remov
able'steel jaw faces,
~g.2015 ...,,,,, .... '.""'" ..Reg. 38:49

(/
Champion or AC ~

SPARK.PtllGS_
N.ow59C
Only

Brand-new f'..C Ftre Rlng'spark
plugs for restored power and
efficiency Save on rrufeaqe'
2·7803~36 Our RegUlar7S.

-,

<Continued from pagr II

Social Security number and ad
dress just as they appear in ms
meso v ~

The label can be lifted of'f~
form it came on and placed on
the Form 1040 that you file.

Vinal advised taxpayers who
have someone help the m with
their return to be sure their pre
addressed label is on the form
they file.

Jack Sievers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy SIevers. rural Wake-
field was .

daytime bour s,'

Prather also cited the need
of more citizen constderattoe
from the comet! in matters soch
as the cutting or trees.

Asked if he tho~ht this type
group was beneficial to the com
munity he answered with an em
phatic "Dertnttetv-c tr the group
15 active."

'WoltefieidTeens-
Take Home Honors

'Public Debt'
John struve,--FoUrth 'Ward can

didate, said his re8SOOfor beblg
a candidate Is that "everyone
owes some public debt'tand added
"I didn't llke some oCthe things
being dote by-the cceicll,"

His opinion was that a candi
date should take a "sampllrg"
in his ward to get feeU~s 00
important Issues, believes that
services could be more effident
with a chain-of-command struc
ture, that uniformity was needed
on parking regulattons and that
there have been "too many re
versals of the planning ccmmts,
alan's wishes."

ruve sa a e a no soiu-

'Protection'
vernon Russell, unopposed In

the First Ward, said he was a
candidate because "I didn't want
to see a comctlman appointed."

He was' asked if he thmght
persons In Wayne selItng liquor
by the drink should be "pro
tected" by anowing' 'only a cer- .
tain number or tncee places to
be ltceneed. Russell answered
this by saying "only so many
businesses can make a IIv~ by
selling drinks." agreeblg' that the
number should be limited."

The sam e qoesttceer carne
back with "how about servlct~

stations." Russell answered that
stations reflect the industrial
growttl-or'UlC-C1ty.---

On restricted parking, he said
that most large cities have no
prohibited overnight parking in
the residential areas and "I dun "
know why It is necessary here."

tlons for bringmg in industry but
that new busbie ases would help
in at least three areas-reduC'M
tlon or the lndlvldual'f; tax load,
provlde a job market and aid the.
economy•

Low Rates
Jim Thomas, now serving as

an appointee On the council and
Struve's 0WOOen'tIor- the Fourth
Ward seat, said "U's too bad a
Taxpayers Forum wasn't formed
10 years ago as a 'watctKIog'
tor taxes."

Thomas pointed out that
Wayne's electric rate Is the sixth
lowest in Nebraska and the sew
age rate Is lower Cor one quarter
of a year, than some cities are

-- -asffe-ssli'fg mootl11~----'-

He expressed his opinion that
he would like to see the engineer
paid a monthly or yearly salary,
rather than on a percentage bas
I •.

In the area or zClI1illt:. he said
that--he waS-RoLlii' ,favor or spof
zoolDg thrOl€hot4 the city bi4t1K!l
area now in qtiesUoo, aJong
Seventh Street; "should ,lengthen
and ~rengthen Main street In
stead of sending businessottslde.
the C'lty Itmlta," . ~

~paTkfng restFfet-lm-s--lJe--sa

::'~':~~~.•:h:~~"I~.~
fors are'tleketeti.

Interested taXpayer8'have~n
invited to _00 lh. AprD l~

~Jng of tJ!e~~Xpayer8 F~m.
at ,8 p.m., fn the Womanfs Club

room at l~ .~~:Al1dltO;:lJm>'

••

Last-minute Filers of Income Tax
Make Errors Most Often, IRS Finds

OMAHA-Last minute income bar problems, Vinal said. These
tax,. filers should .double check forms have pre-addressed labels

e ica Center
Pledge Serv,ice
Group (o!,fers_

just 'before the deadline are much
more likely to contain errors,
Richard P. Vinal, Internal Re
venue" Service, distr-Ict director
for 'Nebraska, advises.

Errors 00 returns delay pro-
cessing and any refund that may
be due. .

Math errors are the most com
mon, Vinal said. Missing lnror
mattcn also ac counts for many of
the errors, he sJ:!id. This type of
error could be a-return received
wlthout a required s.ignatur~

cial Securitt, number or 1,\'-2
statement.

Taxpayers who use the tax
form they r-eceived in the mail
can avoid Social Security num-

winner In the showmansnlP cfas s
at the York County Progress Show
held Saturdiy aCVork, and re

'calved a halter for the honor.
JaC'k's sister, Jacque. was also
chosen to compete In the senior

---.JUyjsi&n_lillQl'ill\illlship class, and
The Pledge Service ('om~ittee ~ addttton, received plaques for

of the Medical Center Building ham p Ion ,Hereford BreedinK
Program m.et Tuesday neon at ~t~:~~ and Champion Hereford

H.otel.MorrIson to discuss the The teenagers showed..one

::::~tI::esbefO~a~:: :wd~~= ~reeding heifer and four steers.
pital and those pledges involving total of 114 C'alves,were shown
persons leaving the Wayne area. at the saturday competfttoe,

Pledge Service Committee The Sievers teenagers also

Chairman Kenneth Olds said "this ~~':ssto;,~~n~~~: ~~~:d~h:
committee is not a couecttcn Nebraska .Junlor Hereford Asso-
agency, but is designed to work dation Progress Show at Broken

;~~ :o~~~r;l~e:h~~a~~~ Bow in ~J'
to persuade those leaving~'the

area to keep up their ple~es." Taxpayers-
The POint was bro1¥ht up that

the possible loss of pledge reve
nue should be offset by newcom
ers to the Wayne area.

Committee members are Do
nald Merrfman, Lyle Seymour ,
Cal Ward, Dr. Wayne Wessel,
Walter !\-loIler and Free man
Decker',

The addition of Skip Kinslow to
our staff of technicians. Skip
graduated from Wahpeton State
School of Science end has 11
years experience in the TV and
radio repair business.

'-Announcing •

is ('Quipped with sophisticated
space age navigational tnstru-
mentation.' ,

as Washington, D. C. with elec
tricity for three mcoths , A con
ventional tanker would have to
make fivetransatlantic crossings
to transport the same amount of
fuel.

Advanced technology is em
ployed to assure safe landings for
the "Universe Japan." The ship

The Canadian Government In
stalled a million and a half dollar
all-weather system of buoys,
range !ights and electronic guid
ance devices to asstst mammoth
tankers entering and leavtng the
Strait.

ltching results from mild
stimulation of the pain

-eervea

(Continued from page 11

the !\lebr as ka Civil Defense asen
c y and the Of'fice of Clvil De
fense, Region VI, Denver. will
feature a fiXIi'-=hour lOfig-TIiajor
natura-l:- disaster sceQ3rlu. 'ac
companied by slide projections.
The program is designed to Il
Iustrate the numerous tederat,
state, local and private agencies
which can be called upon to aS6
sist ' during, immediately a.tter
and in long~range recovery Cram
a major tor-nado-flood disaster.

In succeeding sessions, parti
cipants wiIl be given latest gui
dance on prior planning for ac
tions in natural disasters. on re
covery actions, and gaining as
sistance from appropriate fede
ral, state and local agencies.

For one week only Skip will gIve "Free" Estimates on TVs and

radios or any, other electronic equipment brought into our shop.

...........--_ GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL _

Largest to Cross Atlantic
The "Universe Japan" is the

largest ship ever to cross the
Atlantic, and one of the largest
ships in the world. 'It is snown
00 the last leg of its first trans
atlantic voyage in the Strait Of
Canso nearing Point Tupper, 1\'0
va Scotia, its destination.

The dock at Point Tupper is the
first ana ealj eRe in t'le Western
Hemisphere built to hand Ie the
world's largest tankers.

The ship. under charter to
Gulf Oil Corporation, is 1,133
teet long. Standing onend, it: would
be almost as tall as the Empir-e
State Building. Its cargo of moro
than tWQ and one quarter million
barrels of crude oil is cmough
fuel to supply a city' as large

Wayne Teenager Fails
T~-Returll-fJom ~ike-

Wayne Pollce riled a missing
person" report Monday for Sam
Hepburn, l~year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hepburn of209
Lincoln.

The yauth left home saturday
morning. saying that he was go-
ing on a hike, He was wearing
blue jeans and boots and carrying
a back pack and bedroll.

sam reportedly was given a
ride by a family acquaintance to
the MllCoro lntercbange On Inter
state 80 and has' not been seen
since.

.,.-.,.-t-'~,-=---.:c-=--,--,:c:.:...-'-'=--'..c.'-Clt_acctC-"S-"w-,a,,-n-,s~o=n-,·s~Y~o~u~P~rabaJ>1Paid Too Muehl



Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985·2191

Mrs. Howa'rd McLain ~dfa~ilY,
carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Goodse II were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of Mrs. Emma
McLain, Laurel.

The Dick Jorgenson family, Funeral servtces for Clara Fe-
Millard, spent the weekend in tet-e, 76, of Wayne, were held
the home of Mrs. Joe Lange. Monday at 2 p.m, at the Trinity

The Denny Sutton family, Fr-e- Lutheran Church, Altona. She

;P~f:'~, C~~~e s~:e~e~~m~ci died Thursday.

Sunday dinner guests in the Man- The Rev. Erwin A. Binger or-
ley Sutton home. Iic iated, Mrs. Hilbert Libengood

R. K. Drapers were Friday and Mrs. Clifford Anderson sang,
guests in the Richard Draper accompanied by Mr e • Harris
home, Elgin, and spent several Heinemann. Pallbearers were
days In the home of their datgh- William Peters Jr ., Arnold Slef
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tom- ken, Norman Peters, Raymond
sen, Minden. Reeg , Preston Roggenbach and

Mi.· and Mrs. Byron McLain Lavere Roggenbac h. Burial was
and KathY spent the weekend in in the Trinity Church Cemetery.
the home of the Dave xenvces,
Pierre, S. D.' . r, Clara-Frieda Peters, daughter

Mrs. H. A.,Smtth, North Platte. of Robert and Elizabeth Roggen
spent Saturday and Sunday in bach, was born Oct. 25, 1896
the home of her mother, Mrs. at Altona. She grew up in the
Louise Beuck, community and attended school at

The Gene Cook family, Col- Trinity Lutheran.

umbus, were weekend guests in On Mar. 6, 1918 she was uni-
the Ed Keifer home. ted in marriage to George Pe~

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Swan ters at the Trinity Lutheran
and family, Fridley, Minn., were Church. They lived on a farm
Satur-day overnight guests In the south of Wayne from the time
Pete Pederson home. The Dan of their marriage IBltil1960when

~~~:c;~:~~ht C;:~:' :~~: they retired and moved to wavnc,
Arla~ Pederson home. They were She was preceded in death by
all Sunday dinner guests in the her parents, one SOIl, two dat€h
Pete Pederson home. tera, five brothers and two sts-

Sunday dinner guests In the ters. Survivors Include her wl
Clyde Cook home were Melvin dower; one son, Robert of Wayne;
Lundas, Mike and Dana, Sioux two datghters, Mrs. Don CMiI
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Bernie .dr-ed) Mileger of Centralia,_lll.,
Bach and Timothy, South Sioux and Mrs. Earl (Verda) Davis of
Ctty. Pilger; one brother and two ate-

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Krueger ter s: ten grandchildren and two
and Mr. and Mrs. vernonHokamp great grandchildren.
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AND WE'RE READY TO DEAl! !

• • •

THANK YOU MOSTSINCERELY,
relatives and friends, for your

prayers, nowers, cards, visits
and good wishes, spoken and un
spoken, extended to me in my
recent hospftallzatlon, You are
most certainly a sustaining force
in my life. Mrs. John B. Lynch.

.6

SINCERELY WISH TO THANK
everyone for their kindnesses

shown me during my illness.
Your tborehtrulness will always
be remembered. Marian Frceb
I1ch. a6

~
COUNTY

'WE WISH TO THANK everyone
" who remembered Kevin with

cards vis s and .gifts while he
was in the hospital and since hls
"return horne. Everything was
.greatly appreciated. Mr. and
Mrs. Vince Meyer and Kevin~

.6

112 WEST JRD STREET

375-2145

Ye~, every ~";eek we re~eive truckloads ot, New Cars and Trucks, We believe that we have one
of the finest selections of New Fords, Mercurys and Ford,'Trucks • , , Stop in todoy and we'll,
showy~u, , ' , ,

the real estate people

112 Professional Building
Wayne. Neb Pllone 375-2134

This home offers many fine
tee tures at :I low price, s pac
il)ll.~ living room. newly car
pctcd dining room. kitchen.
1.....0 bedrooms. and bath, ex
pan-non area in attic, full
hnsement att achcd Iprage
A good buy.

Other fine homes available

_va "e...
Property Exchange

Cards of Thanks

Real Estale

LAKE bars FOR SALE aloog
Lewis & 'Clark Lake in NE

Nebraska. Contact Edwin W.
Tauer, Real estate broker. Box
235, Crofton, Nebr. Hlone 402
388-4973. m23t8T

COUNTY cown:
Paul Tedesco. Council Bluffs,

Ia., allowing unauthorized per
son to operate ve hic le , Fined
$15 and $6 costs.

Phil Dalton, Laurel. driving
without operator's license, Fined
$10 and $6 costs.

Dennis Tuttle, Laurel. procur
ing alcoholic liquor for minor.
Fined $250 and $6 costs.

Ronald Lee Adams, Carter
Lake, ta., speeding In city limits.
Fined $10 and $6 costs.

Ronald Le e Adams, Carter
Lake, ta., speeding on public
highway. Fined $19 and $6 costs.

Mike Oswald, Wakefield, no
vehicle inspection. Fined $lOand

---------- . $6~;:~~. D. Sanders, Omaha, no
driver's license. Fined $10 and
$6 costs.
MAHHIAGELie ENSES:

April 3: Dean Leslie Oleson,
Laurens, Ia., 22, and Deborah

De~p~;:~~I~:S~~~nenberg,
Winside, 19, and Dian Carol Lar
sen, Baneroft, 21.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
April 3; Leo Dolan and Mary

Lou Dolan, to Arnold and Cleone
Za>hr-EV~ Lot 8, mock 15, Ort
g1llal Wayne. $2.20 In documen
tarx stamps.

April 3: Mrs. Gail F. Teed to
Wilmer arid ROSalie Deck, SEX,
23-26~2. $35.20 In documentary
stamps.

April 3: Wilmer and Hosalle
Deck to Margaret J. Schroeder,
SPA, 23-26-2. $39.60 In documen
tary stamps.

THE FAMILY OF ALBERTBAHE
wish to' take this means of

thanking everyone who contribu
ted memorials, beautiful floral
contributIons, dellcious food
which helped so much, and all the
cards sent in his memory from
far and near. All those who helped
at the church basement at the
luncheon and those who helped
at the home. Thanks to Dr. Bob
Benthack and Wiltse's for their

• services. Thanks to the pallbear
ers and honorary pallbearers.
A special thank you to Rev. Pe
terson for his visits and his serv
Ices and words oCcomfort. Thank
you too, to Mrs. Peterson, Angle
Ellis and Ted Bahe for the lovely
music. Albert Is a great loss to
us all. a6

NO SPRING FEVER on this page-
These Ads are jumping with

real buye .

FOR SALE: 320 acres located7~

miles southwest of Wayne,
Nebr. in 19~26~3. known as the
Nell Berry farm. For further

.. Information contact The Trust
Department, state National Bank.

dOl!

TUPPERWARE

OPEN HOUSE

Friday, April 14, 1972

H on n.m. 1012-00 noon

and '

1:00 p.m 104:30 p.m.

Richard Wurdinger Home
:IOR w-« 12th Sl

Wayne

7f@jff/lf6l,:,
Phone 375-2600

Wanted

FOR SALE: Dur-ee boars. Ready
for service. Reasonable price.

Roy Horstman, Randolph. Phone
337~0224. rn2Ot6

Special ~ice
03tl

- COMMERCIAL -

- FARMS FOR SALE -

BnURE TO CHECK WITH US
BEFOffE YOU

BUY - SELl - RENT

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most Important thing
we do is to fill ypur doctor's
RX for you.
GR:I-ESS-REX~Q.RE--··-

Phone 375·2922

CHOICE 160 ACRE:S between Laurel and Dixon Offered
with exira good land contract

;c~'~;~~~~t~~~~~~~,D~~~'a~;~saC;fe ~~o~i~~~d~O~~ya::~
FG ba-,c wtth a fi1 bnvbc! ywlrl Improvements below
average but two exceptionally good wells. Large AUWA
Creek Watershed dam proposed Priced below todav's
market Owners anxious to sell

IMPROVED so ACRES SW of wavnc, good Iwn.bed roorre
bungalow horne Good hog shed with feeding floor, barn.
chicken' bouse. machine shed. Two car garage with four
overhead storage bins. 500 hu r-ach .Ottcrcd on excellent
13])(j contrurt. We can strll giVt, possession

L'i'iI!\IPROV[D Ill/ ACHES -mntb of wayne with good well.
trench silo Joins highw<lY 15.

KNOX COUNTY Improved quarter sec lIOn wilh modern
home Priced under S200 on excellent land contract

SI<;VEHAI. TRACTS OF 1 AND lfI IJ,lkot<'l ..nd 'f'hllr-\PfI
(,~1I'1l1l(, I.JIlt' ol".:.9cr.

Check with vs before you Ust your farm. Due to the fact
wo hilve sold our farm listings d()wn, w~~~~se SOme
g-ood-~cw listings --- ,. --- -

Mobile Homes

Act or-tszu are available at ThcWANTED: Alfalfa hay, 500 to
Wayne -Herald. m3Ot8. 10,000 bales. Call 605--6240-

2160. m3Ot3

EXIT SIGNS required-by the Oc-

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14· 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy 3D, Schuyler, Nebr
jl711

NJCE (;UING BUSINESS 'located on U.S. Highway Light
lUllche.'i, on and off .'iale heer, filling station, farm service,
commercial feed contract. Nice living quarters. Terms.

Good goill~ busines.~ in booming NE Nebraskp. town.
On,off he(>r lirense, class C Liquor License, package
Hnd mixed drinks, also Iigtit lunch counter. Terms
availahle to responsible party, priced to sell. Own~r

;~~:~~ ~ICE CAfE BUSINESS, Seating capacit\i
for B:?, Excellent downtown location.

'--l---_rrro--unit--mot-<-+;----ittclnd~it·a·pt:~ "tKltchcn.
etles, 6 regular motel units and utility room, Com.
pletely furnished. with hear new 2obedrfJom home

~f~~~~d~' f~W~laartT~lf; r7;i~6~d' :a~i~~~~t~L~Ca;[edO~~
U,5, Highway 20.

These Listings

:;~=;~.','""",,iiiI"-",', ~,",,-'-'--,",-",',":,'>,',',',",' "_',':'::::-"",~C<.,~,.........--" --"~'"

.!1;:~~""", ' .

!•.:' , ",:.,,~ :;. '-:f,

~"'""' .Near new 3 bedroom home, close to schools. Elec-
tric heat, central air, garbage disposal. built· in
stove, carpeted lhroughnut Attached garage

MOVING?
Don't lake chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayllowl'f.
America's most recom
mended mover

Abler Transfer, Inc
Wayne, Nebr Phone 375.3789

'J17U

Misc. Services

Help Wanted
EXCELLENT MONEY address-

ing In' yOW' home, $46.QOdally
possible. typewriter-longhand.
Send stamped addressed en
velope. Arne, Box 310, LcMars,
Iowa, 51031. a6t9T

:Lost and Found

Check

FOR.RENT

K AT THESE NOW!

Four lx.'4room~ two tjtorYJ centrally located.

Nice split. level, :I bedroom. home with attached
~arag(', two baths and a finished basement. Ceo
tral arr. Nice corner lot. Close to college.

Good income property. Two full apartment~,·
Large lot

(j room, 3 bedroom, tv; story home with kitchen,
living room, bedroom and halh on main floor
~l'",,'o hearooriH; {Ili second, Detached 2-car, garagc.

Large two story home with nUar.hed garage, 10
calocd ncar college, Three bedrOOms with sleeping
porch and bath on second fIoor~ -Dining room,
living room, kltc~en, fl;lll basement, halt bath and
laundry room, Carpeting. Open :;tairwaY on mam
!loor,

~:,. J. -"'"

Close to downtown, :! blocks from school. 3 bedroom,

~~~'ki~~h%~~C~om~i~ec.;i.~e~tot~:O~:f~r~~ral~~~~~:~~
washer Must be seen Inside to appreciate.

State - National Farm Management Co.
REAL ESTATE SALES and LOANS
HENR.Y LEY - Broken '-. FELIX DaRCEY

GWEN' BRANOENBURG . ALEX' LISKA, 'Salein-um - ! ..J. HUGHES & JOE LOWE, 8r~er Sale.men
111 WEST SICONb' 80X 102, PHONE 375,2990 WAVNE, ,NEBRASKA 6Im

Thr~!o'-----M>..ilr:tmCllts....n.lJ.~.nc-",------pan.cL~inter-ioJ',-~
~'-kTfchens, baths, and furnace and garbage dispos·

als in each unit, Completely carpeted. This is an
opportunity for lhe investor

L::\rge, ~1-k(>Pl home Centrally located. Living
room, dining room. kitchen, bedroom and bath on
main floor. Four bedrooms and a bath on second
floor Double gara"'",;;' _

Three bedroom home "'lith living room, dining area,

~~O~~~i~,n~l:fJit~iC;oo~t(>~~nkrr~~e:,iS~:~1a~ddfi~i~h~~
recreation room In basement. Carpeting, central air,

i:~~~'ieCdh;;l~a~W~~~ar:~v~~~o~~otion - two blocks

For Rent

: c an w
He A portable TV. Like new.

213 West tzth, phone 375-3629.
a6

FOR SALE: Famous Earl May
Garden and Flower seeds

onion set" CQlllltot<>oCoa&'m2313-------fOOD El:ERKS
Immediate openings in Wayne,
Nebraska for permanent ern
ployees. Experience preferred,
but not necessary, Excellent cp
portunity for advancement In
Retail Food gusmess

Good Starting Salar-y
Plus Vacation with Pay

Paid Holidays
Grcup Insurance
Retirement Plan
Credit Union

Apply- Sufcwa y SI(Jre~. Inc.
30"2 Murn Street
Wayne, Nebraska

AN J::QUAL OPPOHTUNITY

FOR RENT:' Frakes water eon-
dltlaner" fulb a..._I<, life

time rtanntee. alllbu, fOl',all
ltttle all $4.50 per mmth. s.an..
aon TV & Appllanee. Ph. 3750
36!lO, 1t2U

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. one bedroom, couples

on ly. Available May 1. Phone
375-1466. • m30tf

Fon RENT: TwcKledroomapart-

FOR SALE: Green baled alfalfa.
NOrris Emry. Allen. Nebr.,

phone 63&-2463. B6t3

ron REf\'T: Nice two bedroom
bmgalow. Close to schcots and

downtown. Property Exchange,
112 Professional Rulldlng. 375
2134. m9tf

,For Sale
FOR SALE: 1962 Chevy l1 ton

pickup. Decent shape. decent
re-lce, Phone 375-2995 after 5:30
p.m. a6t!

FOR SALE: Baled brome and
intermediate wheat grass hay

in ----the- -barn..---Ehooc 286-4555
a314



34GG12 20.70 196

700·1434667421.80 204

750·14 34GG75 22.80 217

800·14 34GG!6 23.90 2.33

8.60·14 34GG77 25.75 2.53

---".

TRACTOR SEAT
CUSHION

FOR
ONLY

WUT •• NO.

J PC. COOK SET

---TfiO, ,,<itJ, P'emiUm [;".'-""'-'U-"'''''' .~.;:o"t-wicso
"'O''''''C"",pl'bI4lH,,.mcIQu,L.,. ",,,~,,~, c" lI"d'''Il 01 lU.'

Good 9,,,00 wltle,prool can
\iDB Mildow ''''''lllnt. 'Fllod $1 49w'1hlluffyceliuloHf'b.. ,s
DIEM

• HORMEl HOT DOGS· WEAVER'S POTATO CHIPS
'CUP OF COFFEE

284

".
lB.
"9
".
2,6-1

290

290

Regular Plugs

IJIERS

CHAMPION

SPARK
PLUGS

FREE ORANGE JUICE

All YOU CAN DRINK

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT ITIL NINE
OPEN SUNDAY 9:00'- 4:00

• FREE MOUNTING • FREE BAlANCING

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE J:~D.TAX

GRAND OPENING TIRE SALE
WHITEWALLS ..• SAME PRICE AS BLACKWALLSI

4 DA YS 0 N LY!

700/650·13 35GG1222.30

735/659-14 7 <10·14 36G014 23.25

115-14 750·14 35G015 24.25

825·14 8-,00·14 36G676 26.60

856·14 8,60·14 35G071 27.40

885·14 950/9,00·14 356018 28.30

550·15 350603 20.65

600·16 36002221.65

175·15 610·'535608224.65

825·15 710·15 36GG63 26.20

8.45·15 7.-60-1·5 35-GGa4 2--1--.-1·5
9.00-15 8.20/8 00·15 35GG88 28.20

- -9151885·15 ... -35GG93 21£60

MACHINE
BOLTS

NUTS AND
FLAT

WASHERS
Any Quantity

SPEC/All35C
LB.

U·PPLV
t

OIERS
Lst Pnce $7 25

NO. 900 ACRVUC

LATEX HEAVY DUTY

HOUSE PAINT
Manufactured with pure arotoo from Archer
Darners Midland Buster resrstaot Breather
Type Low Sheen Hides Defects. Brdllant
White Dries In 30 rrnnutes Apply over
damn surfaces Easy clean up Guaranteed
satisfaction

CREOSOTE BASE
OUTSIDE WHITE

Per Gallon S
Lrst Pnce $6 15 3.95
DIERS.

An odorless non-Iad<rlg sat,n Ilo,sh which
rs wasbubte. easv 10 apply with e,ther brush
or rolle, Available ,n several colors ann
wh,le Ones", 20 "''''ute,

INTERIOR LATEX
WALL PAINT

Th,s .r-ae proven lU be a most Popul~r

bulld.ng and fence parn! Co~e's ",,,II
Heavily corned Economical 10 use LCJd
free Harrntess to auuvestock

Per Gallon"

trst Pnce $4 40 $3.30
orENS.

,I ,., .. "" '"
The:,w~~_~~~lHer~l4lJ,!tir_sday._Apr116. 1972-,_

RURSl1AY~fl1ru -SUmr-AY~APRILl)=Cl
§jiJlOfwj§mtrwgs' THE COFFEE POT'S ALWAYS ON
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WINNERS OF OUR

FIVE FREE HAMS

Mrs. Harry Schult:
Mrs. Glen Sampson
Mrs. William Koll

Mr. T. P. !lobe-rts
Mrs. Erwin Longe

OLD HOME IGii=iii Del Monte
YELLOW CLING
PEACHES

~ust Acrosdrom theConege5~ml\us ..•.

~ ~_~~_~ __.. "~"_'--_~c~~~·"



-Chcls-M.-MIIIe>;--
Fellow Nebraska State Fair Board

Member and friend'

$86.5 billion, which la neill'ly $300 mil
lion more than was collected last year.

As for each Individual community,
tile returns' wlll-be---larger"or-smaller-
than betOfe ~epend:iQ: Upoo t"he change
In ~he number or taxpayers and the change
In totalearnlngsln the Period.

In wayne .GOIOI!YI In Une with the
relative BtabUttYshown by the local area,
thls year's tax vayments are expected
to reach nearly, $3.846,000.

The Administration's btdget for the
neJilt llsca~ ~ear, submitted to Congress
In J:anuary• .(orecas~s an expansion at,the
economY thIS ':year., ,It (Jgures that per·
sonal lnco~, nat;1onally. w;iU, be ~~d
.924 hOI u ,6 II

In consolation 0( our sarrows and
teeling or great loss, 1 believe Al wanted
It this way and enjoyed every minute of
pubUc service and wou~ not have changed
any of It.

I 'mow my lite has been much fuller
and greatly benefited for having known
and been associated with a very great
friend and fellow worker-Mr. Al Babe.

l sign this with much sympathy and
resPect.

refused to do anythlng asked 0( him; never
refused any task needed to be performed
for the benefit of his town,hlscommunlty,
COtJlty fairs, the 'State Fair. and his
frIends. He dld all of thl13 withgood humor
and made everyone about him feel cheer
tul and gay as he worked among them.

Al flnalty gave too much that he gave
his' whole heart. lie did this with malice
toward nooe and I know you could find
no one who could feel any malIce toward
him.

He was always will~ to be the
recipient. of good natured [estlng; always
gave the tleceSstJry ingredients 'needed
to release the tension of' pubUcgather[ngs
and meetings yet, performing his taslqJ
better than anyone else knew how.

-I< *
10 Years Ago

April 5, 1962: Jotn D. ~seler,

Wayne. Is among 158 students at Ulio
Wesleyan Uliverslty to be named to the
Dean's list in recoenfttcn of outstanding
scholastic achievement•••Carroll voters
named Clarence Morris and John Jenldns
trustees In Tuesday's election. ArthJr
Lage was elected village marshal. ..
Harry Wendel, incumbent, defeated Dick
Easley in the race for mayor of Wake
field •••Ground breaking ceremonies were
held Sunday morning at Grace Lutheran
church, Wayne. markirll: the beginning of
a major ccaetructtcn project for t h e
church•••Two M-l rifles were stolen from
the Wayne National Guard Armory satur
day night when thleves broke Into the
armory thr~h a window•••A tQtal 784
voters turned out In Wayne Saturday to
elect PoPllar party candidate B.J. Brand
stetter mayor, Brandstetter defeated Dr.
W. A. Koeber 483 to 270 for the post.

~---*

IS Year. Ago

nando, Calli•• to make arrangements tor-a
furniture sale; The Hansens sold their
home here and plan to reside in Calttom
tao •• A near record vote was cast In
Wayne county Tuesday fn the presidential
election when an estimated 2,200 voters
went to the polls.

\' I

On that presumItion, ft, con~lude5

~:r,~:~tn;:1r;e1 =~o;:~~:~~~
billion,·'" $7.4 billion more th;lll la helng
col1ected this year•..

,.. , In ,Wayne" Countr, ·'Overall e:~In&~
wlll have',to,.rts,e by, ahow: 8.6 Per' cent:"

~: ,It,1s calculate<'!~ C«)r tJJe, loc~l pop.l.llatton
to:~et Its Bha,re} of ,thfafper~~~.

Letter, to the editor may be
. published with a pseudonym
or with the author', name
om/ttod if '0 desired; how
ever, the -writer's slgnafure
must N a part of the original

-letter. Unsigned' let..rs- wHl
not be printed. Letters should
be timely, brief and must
confain no libelous state.
ments. We raseI've the right
to edit or reject anv letter.

Wayne (ounty's Share. of Taxes
Expected to Be Near $4 Million

,
the necessary vote a to adopt a bUl pro
hlbitlng reductions in aid to dependent
chlJdren benefits, despite the governor's
objections.

A statement from Exon said he was
sure Chamoors had been "sincere In
his convlcHons" on the ·measure, but the
governor saId the bill still was "bad
legislation, tying the hands 0( the state
admlnlstratloo on ADC payments and
assuring that a host or higher Inc-orne
reetplents wtn cQme back on the welfare
roles." '::"·~.r

-I< *
20 Years Ago

AprU 3, 1952: Wayne postoffice of
C1clals announced that complete mall ser
vice was resumed Tuesday Cor the first
time in many days. First It was the mud
that hindered drivers. then the bUzzard
came and blocked roads with drifts of
snow that mehed and bro~hl back mud
troubles'•••Mr. and Mrs. James C. Jen
sen, Whlstde. arrived hornesatuidayfrom
Blloxi, MIss., where they had erem the past
two months visiting their sOD~ Marvin and
family•• ~Mrs. Clarence Hansen arrived
In Winside during the week from Ban Fer-

-I< *
25 Year. Ago

April IG. 1947: A large modern barn,
nine mUk cows, eight calves. a team of
horses, 10 sows, 60 three-week-old pigs,
10 tons of hay. 350 bales of straw, 200
bushels of corn and oats and mOk room
equipment valued at $10,OOOweredestroy
ed-about midnight Saturday in fire of un
determined origin at the Henry A. Reth
wtscb farm west or wame•. .Dirk Lueders
and Everett Dale Lindsay bo~ht AUred
KoplJn's business and garage CIl West First
street and took possession Monday•.•
George Wittler, Hoskins, surrered a broken
leg last Monday when a team of horses
ran away whUe he was haul.inEr hay••.A
brooder house on t he Rudolph Roeber
place, northeast or wayne, was destroyed
by fire Tuesday abott m.IdtUght•••Wayne
has compiled with the union request to
participate in the first national telephone
strike which started MoOOay morning.

"'pedal to The, HeraldHIow much
tD;OQ.~Y wUl, pour out of Wayne COl1lty,
bollld for Washingtoo. when Apr. 1'1 ,which
ls-tax'daythis yearirolls-'aromd1

WUI local residents ,be taPPed, for
more tJ,antheY,were last year, whentheir
payment orPersooal taxes, including what

• th. y contributed IlJrolWh withhold"",
am~ to apProximately $3,834,0001rJ1a!,.wss the lotal turned In, as ..tl
1ll'8te,d'",from .statewide. collections ,an
nounced by the 1Teasary Pepart~,

aDd trom an unofficial breakdown of U)e
t.Ja:Ui"es. based uiKn~9Cal eamqs~ .
. They show that persooal Income t8xcS
cQI1ected thrOl8'hbut the state 0( Nebras~

a ·90 GO'and,t r II

30 Year. Ago
Aprtl 9, 1942: Herman 'Lundoorg was

elected mayor of Wayne Tuesday succeed
Ing M. L. Ringer who has served in thlB
capacity for ten' years .• .Donald Whitney,
Carroll efgth g1-ader, placed first among
36 in the upper division or the annual
Wayne county spelling contest. Norman
LubberBtedt, Dlst, 26 seventh grader. took
second. These two will represent Wayne
comty at the state coates! in Grand Island. Aprtl 11, 1957:"f'ormer County Super-
May 2•.•Carroll's newfire siren has been Intendent Pearl F..Sewell, Wayne, was hon-
placed 00 the bell tower which has been ored by the Wayne County Rural Teachers
moved [rom back of fire hall to the site Asscctatlon at a banquet Mondaynight at
east of the telephone office. The bell will St. Paul's Lutheran church .••Mrs. Ann
remain m the tower to use in case the Niemeyer, chief operator at the Wayne
ali-en falls to work..•Wayne cotmty's an- telephone office, was presented a pin [or
nual 4-H banquet was held at the Methodist 10 years service Monday by M. C. Shefl'-
church Wednesday evenlng wlth245 attend- los, Fremont...Wayne cotnty residents
ing •••Fred Heier Sr. received minor In- have only two more days to get their free
juries Wednesday morniIl: when he ac- chest x-rays at the Wayne city hall,

-- 'clffijitally-fell trornthetftac-bewaa us~-'(;O\l'lty-'r-~aiTman-B(ffl---.\{e-bean-re-ml.nd--

to do field work. ed today ••.Cutbacks In service are sche
duled saturday at the Wayne postorrtce,
Acting Postmaster Don Wightman said
wednesday •••Gary Anderson, SOIl of Mr.
and Mrs. Clement Anderson, Alien, is In
a Sioux City hospital after being shot in
an accident last Monday night .••Bob Sch
warzenbach, Wayne High, and Jam Bern
thai. Wayne Pr-ep, received plaques as
the outstanding athletes fn their respective
schools at the second annualWaynesports
banquet Monday night at the city auditori
um•.•Ruth Troutman, wfnstce, was elect
ed prestdent of the NE Nebraska district
Methodist Youth fellOWShip at the groUP'S
annual spring meeting SlI1day at Plain
view.

lng ~chools to, make their ~Ogr:8-ms·~e
relevant. '

"~pCrlence. That's the 3Rswer. We

Victory Statement
But f.\ statement Issued by the gov- .

el11or's otrlce after the, victory, on the
veto said there had been a trtumph over.,
the "spenders' and'th(ftaxers~·t

The school 'aid win was the second of

;\:0d:~:~:t:~:tr:~· :~~:~:~~
Terry c.arpenter's ,bUI -.t.o" ~d, the
state mllllla ;lIld give the Nstkmal (iusl'11
s role In.lhe light ll8alnstdrugs.

'~ thl' '8QV~rnQr's ,day wasn't all,;.

ViCio~ ~n. 'Ernest c~a~befs got

want everYooe t{) get' In,volved ,ents,
, t e 8-eh,e r 8. school admtnlstrators",the

media and, most or all, the public. This'
Is the direction in, WhiCh high school

~,i~~~~~~,<:::~~I::Ir:r:fu:r~
'',It':s ioJslg ~o take, It: good d~l ,Ot

e on"cern, '~d tnvQh:e:me~"from many
. .PetWle,but ,it: ~st be dooe ltwe are ,ever
to turn the,~r~,etatlrrtl~,s ar~.11

(See Editorial)

Petition Compaign
Exon and hIs party are cooducting

the petition campaign to place 00 the No-

C~pjtol New. -

Exon's~ Pace on Vetos
May Set a New Record

LINCOLN-A couple of years ago,
when he was candidate J. J. Exon. Ne
b I' a s ka ' s present governor often told
campaign awiences .be would "veto, veto
veto" to keep the legIslature In line
if he considered it necessary.

This year. Exon apparently fotmd it
necessasv.

His vetoes nowed into the legisla
tive chambers at what may be an un
precedented pace.

Last week, just before the lawmakers
took a seven-day recess in advance of
the closiIw day of the 1972 session, there
were three override attemrxs the same
day.

The reason (or the recess prLor to
the 60th and last day of the sesslat was
to make sure any vetoes the governor
might d~lde to submit. on bills passed
during the 58th and 59th legislative days
would be delivered before final adjourn
ment.

A governor has five calendar days
(not coning Sundays) to decide ·what he
wants to do with a measure passed by
the Legislature.

<Ale of the bills passed 00 the 59th
working day appeared to have veto pos
sibilities, althol€'h Exoo said he wasn't
go~ to annomce his plans immediately.

The measure increases the rood tax
credit by $:3 a head [or all Nebraskans
and the governor said the ooly reason
the provision ,was adDJted was to "thwart
the effOrts of the Democratic party In
cireulatblt petttioos [or the removal or
the sales tax OIl food."

-Ctatre Hurlbert

-Claire Hurlbert

spots and chuckholes on H~hwaY 15 north
of Wayne we think sucJ.l,,!!_,~J~lIed driver:
as Mario Andretth(ould find ttail1ii1pos':'---. ------
sibtlity to miss 'em 'all. .-=-

But even out or the worst, Qf things
can evolve some good, '

We've had a national championship
football team at the University of Ne
braska for two years rlDUling-rfght?

-Part lal credit was In the -s-llppel"-Y
running of some of the Husker backs-
right? --;--- ~

Youg~~ the idea?
Why not open up the NUspr~ tram-

irg camp right here In wayne enduse
the Highway 15 span for some running
exexdses? If the 1973·0011 carriers carr--------:'
dodge all those holes running at full speed
there's not a defensive back in the coun-
try who can lay a hand on them.

Volpe, by trying to capture all of the
highway funds for the urban areas, may
have unknowingly made a contribution tow
ards Nebraska's third national crown.

Which should earn him a berth in the
Hall of Chuckholes.

Among the employed, 37.9 per cent were
holding white collar jobs. and 24 per cent
were government workers.

About 34.2 per cent of the married
women with husband present were in the
labor force, and 27.5 per cent or these
wives hadchildren under si:l.

There were 4,291 persons three to
34 years old enrolled In schOOl. In the
25--and-o!der populatioo. 48.6 Per cent of
the men and 59.8 per cent of the women
were hJgh school graduates.

Copies or the report, "General Social
and Ecooomic Characteristics. Nebras
ka." Pc 0).29C. are avaitalile -fot $2
each from the Superintendent of Docu
ments,: U. S. Government Printlrg Office.
Washington. D. C•• 20402, or from U. S.
Department of Commerce field oft'lces
located in major dties. rI

of which Is estimated to be in 721.000
acres of land and $195 million in the 3,251
federally-owned bylldings.

Welre going to have to assume that
most 01 the building inventory Is in the
new post otrices that have been buih In
many cltlee and towns in the past: decade.

The General Services AdminIStratIon,
the government's housekeeping agency,
either has no inventory on that property
or simply would not disc lose the location
of its holdtrgs or type of buildings tmder
its direction when the information was
requested recently by the, news media.

Surely the GSA's bookkeeping is not all
that bad.

No Inventory?

Ideal Training Areas

.L

Average County Family Income
Was $6,774, 1970 (ensusShows

Average family income was $6,744
in Wayne County in 1969. compared with
$8.564 Cor the state. according to a report
on the 1970 census by the Bureau or the
Census, u. S. Department of Commerce.
Per capita income forthecomtyamounted
to $2,192. the report shows.

The 1970 census counted 10.400 resi
dents in the county; 1.2 per c,ent were
foreign born and 14.8 per cent' native
born with ooe or both parents of foreign
bhih.

Among the county's 9.787 Inhabitants
age itve and over in 1970. 1',412 were
1i~ in a different comty within the
state In 1965. and 856 in a different
stale.

In tl:te population age 16 and OVer,
70.5 per cent of the men and 33.5 per
cent of the women ,were.!n the labor force.

The average property owner can r-e
. elte from' memory the legal descrtptton-.
block number and lot numbers, the whole
btt--:of the location of the properly 00

, wh1ch his house is located.
But the administrator for at least

the second bJggest propertv-owner in the
state of Nebraska awarently does not
even have an Jnventory that would Identity
land holdings by locatlm or the type or
buildings Ip his ctrent'e possession.

The "bfggle" of land and property
holdings Is the United States Federal
Government. '

The federal government has a $257
mtllion investment In land and buildings
In the state-otNebraska alone.$6'2 milUm

Transportation Secrei.ary John A.
VOlpe bM pr.ooo-sedJUn'Ogram that would
permit the tederal highway trust fund
to be used for urban public transportation
or hjghways.

Just for openers, he proposes a mere
$1,'000,000,000 Cor the first year.

The amountgets out or the petty cash
class in his second-year plan. jumping
almost double to $1.85 bilUon-and that,
_Colks, Is one billion 'and efglIty-five'mil
lton dollars. -, ''---' -

"This recommendation is as critical
to the needs or the American public as
any recommendetton sent to Congress
since I became secretary of trensporta-

- ---'- t-:lon-,--':t.Volpe-pJeads--.8dd~

"It enacted by the Congress. it will
provide us with the means for meeting
the pressing problem of urban transporta
tion."

EnOlgh to meet the problem? We
should think so.

lt should even teave a little dab
lett over to do at least some patchwork
on the Wayne-to-laurel obstacle course.

Wl!h the crwnbled-up areas, soft

vember ballot the issue of exempting lood
from the tax at the grocery stores.

The Legislature sent to his desk
a bUt which would allow a $10 credtt-.
instead of the previous .$7....,on state In
come taxes as a refund (or the sales taxes
paid 00 groceries.

The senator resporstble for that pro
vision was Jerome Warner of Waverly,
a lawmaker Exon had [aced in a bitter
veto battle last week over state school ald.

Exon tin-ned out to be the winner
as the legislators spIlt as nearly down
the middle as a 49-member body can.
The cocet was 25-24, but Warner needed
30 votes to overcome the governor's
veto.

Hls school aid bill. LB 1377, had
attracted 34 "aye'! ballots the week be
fore when it was passed. In the days
that followed. the governor and the sena
tor waged verbal war throtgh the news
columns and then race-eo-race in a pub
Hclzed ccnrerence,

Warner matntalnedthrolghotKthatthe
criticisms the governor was maldng or
the errort to increase the present $35
militon In state school aid by another
$125 mUIioo were either mtslead.1ng or
untrue. "'-

'Raid on Treasury'

mind~:~ ~:e;~~~t:~t ~:::
"the greatest raid 00 the state treasury
ever envtsloned."

In, hiS veto.message. Exon said his
administration wanted to ''wash Its hands
of this but."

Warner, after the veto was sustained,
said he wouldn't "wash my hands of
the problem of soar~ ,property taxes-
nor dtd the majority of the Legislature."

The Waverly lawmaker saldthephUo-

( ( B N . I P f Wh Ab D , sophy of LB 1377 was to transCer t.~or an e ear y er eel - at out river• :~~:~:;~:~:'+'::yente:s :h:~
- --"h!s ·is 'the secOnd 'Of. a two-part talk about emerg'ency slfuatlons'aitd-whai schOOf."G1e--part Ofthe' prO!i'ram Is emer- He con sis fe nt 1y argued-desplte

series 00 possible solutions to the to do. You can simulate these· situation! gency reacUon tralning, which wlll be claims ~ Exon and some other Bene..
"high loss 0( Uves amq the young on film but there Is no replacement for taught on a varletyof"specially.oarranged tors--that the measure prbvidedtneneces-
drivers. Qle orthose solmloos pro- the real experience. That, Is exactly what cotn"ses 00 a driving range~ Various sary machinery to guarantee property
posed by a natlonaUy-known msur- is needed in high school driver educatloo courses Will be used to test dltferent tax relief for most Nebraskans.
Mce- company is to make drlver- today-we need more oCthe real thing. maneuvers which are necessary In emer- Among the nlnesenatorswMabandon- To the Editor:
tra inlng programs more relevant We wouldn't s~gest It H we tholght gencies. Some or the standard crersee ed the bID on the override qQestlon The State or Nebraska has lost one of
and in this second part orthe sertes It wasn't possible to Include this Idnd wUl emphasize evasive moves so neces~ alter supporting Its passage were several Its C!nest cltizens. '
teUs how it proposed. to do ft. of tr~1ntng In high" s~hool programs. We sary on the highway today. controlled who sald doubts ahott the effectiveness The Community at Wayne must have

!mow it Is possible. ~ braldng, orf-road recovery and blow-«ts of the property tax rellef "guarantee! lost ClJe'or its most dedicated and public
, ''We have been able to recognize ''When novice drivers are learning on curves. virtually any configuration caused their switch. spirited servants.
f problems and s~gest soluttoosasarestdt how to handle emergency sttuatJons_,they . emphas~ing an emergency can be s(~__ ,_~!!m"JI....Ml1!!~f1at...JllI~,!.J~~dfttl~~ -I-ha..ve...-peS0Jl8J1y lost rmc o!--ffi9-Vet'-y

--------ot'-a,--long and proUd-history-of leadership - "'wln---ser1mw-tm]XJl'tant--tt-tI;-to~----mrea~"'tJ1eorIVIn:g TallIe, the stUdent with a bill which required·the state to best Criends
in automolivesafetyresearchanddeveIop_ the situation from developing In the first ,goes over and over a single maneuver shell out lIllother $125 mtlUon. In Al ~he we hada persoo vJhQnever
ment. place. For exan:aPte. when yo~ people until he l~ capable of control. For tn· They agreed with em,·that It was '

"We were instrumentaltnthedevelbp- are Introduced to sllpperyturns. some of stance, a ,student who loses control in a a spending bUt Warner clalD'led It dldn"!
ment of seat""betts and later built two them at least, will decide to drive in the simulated blowout on a curve does It Involve more total spend~, simply· a
survival cars .to show the world the manner necessary to prevent a skidding untU he or she gets It right. It the same shift in revenue source. He said school

,~ way to sater automobiles. Recently we emergency. situation ever occurs on the highway. districts WQuld. 'for the 'fir!)t time, be
developed a unique two-st:age car bumper "~e are latmchtng a major campafgn the chai:Jces or ,survival are greatly err tightly ccntro11ed on hOw 'much mooey
syStem. to lead the way. We are Immediately m- hanced. they could raise locally as well as how

"So much for the car. but what of the stituttng a muhi-phase driver education "Emergency reaction training can much-they could spend •
• driver? ,prcgram which Will aid hJgh school pr()- provIde practice in almost any kind of
s~rm~~:m~~y~':ut~~:O~~ grams in three,dlstbtct ways. First 'a em~rgencydrlv1ngs.ltuaUon.Forexample,

aceldmts. ~~~:~~~::~c~;~~tr~~r~ ~~~ c~~r. :fr:~~~m:~~:a~d~:
''SQ, let's start by a'sldng a.Cewque8- avoidance and control of emergencies Is a' major ,eontrtbuttng factOr In one or

~.,J~~~__~ ,__~__ .w1ll.be"cmducted.at OUl',HOpktntcn,-Mass. -every: tOUr', fatal , acddents.-----The 'course--
"Whatdo yOudo whenyouare travel- Research Center. We, wUldo all we can wtll "teach students' hoW to rec<:gnize

Ing aIoog the rOad at 80 mtJes an hour to make 'It available to hfgh seh~l driver the six' types or' skids which can occur
and experience a blowoat? You can't stop educators. ·seeOttd~ wewill take a similar and the best: ways to 'avoid or ccmrol
to reasm It out then~' You dm't'havet:1me. but mobile prOgram thr~hout the coon- them. Again', the accent Is m reU ex·
Youhave'to, do'the'rfght thing :rfghtaway- try each year to share with driver edtr p:e:rtence' and the Students actually ex-
alrnoat::nutomatteaUy. cators and,publlc administrators what we perfenee too various sldds and' 'practice

''What It yetI"'are .driving arotltd a llave' learned. 'Third. we wUlmake avan- them: uritt1 ~hey, are' capable.Of cOntrol.

::v:ou~~:i=ea ~:~h~~a~ ':~~~:~I1~~~ e:S::~~e::mdn;,: ~e::nd:et f~n::::~ea~ort:r:=
f'!fdden driveway tn. troot 'Of yOu? What 1l grams. .' , , r3ll8'e a, ~1a~8rOom beclBlorl.Drtytng,pro-
there ts ,R' car'in the q,:colnfrlg'lane? AM ''Tn tn.e last several ye,ars,,,01%r re- gram lEi ,il:pos,sfbU~~~ Th~ Llberty'Mu';'

therrl~~eett~~~a~q' an~~t:::~~ :::~~c~~n::;a: ~ev:i= ~on~ ~:~oo:=:~~Ji~~~~h:Smu~::

:'1" ,I
Our.liberty ~!fPends:'o!,: the,fr~'dbm ,of 'th'e 'pfess.. and that,',(Onftot ~ ..timjted

'Nith?,,~,~nSl,I~t.,~,n~,as )~Jfer5Oll1 Letter, 1786



Wayne Hercild

Area Superintendents

To Meet at Norfolk
Nortbeast Nebraska Technical

College of Norfolk willbcthe site
of the spring me e t i rig of the
Northeast Nebraska School Su
perintendents Association on
Apr. 11.

Murl Reller, Wakefield S\lPCr
intendent and the association's
president, will make the opening
announcements at 9;40, Collowfilg
registration and coffee at the F.
Don McClay Memorial Building •
Robert Cork, Bloomfield super
intendent, is the program chair
man.

Glen Strain, assistant state
comml~sioner of vocational edu
cation, will give the opening re
marks, Followed by a panel dts
cusston on the day's- deltbera
tion, "C are e r Education-What
Direction?" Dr. Neil Edmunds,
chairman of the dtvtston of ap
plied arts at Wayne State Col
lege, is one of the panel mem-

, bers,

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1972
Ralph D. Etter, Wayne, aids
Hoskins Mfg., Hoskins, GM('

Pkup
Wayne County Public Power Dtsw

tdct, Wayne, Mercury
George Magnuson, Wayne, Fd
Dennis A. JWlck, Carroll, Fd
Wayne county Public Power Dis-

trict, Wayne, Fd Pkup
Rudy C. Longe, Wakefiekl, Fd

Pkup
Richard L. Webster, Pender,

Pontiac
_______--...-l9..ZL.. "' _

John Greve Jr., Wisner, Kawa
saki

1970
C--Qrnell J.Runestad, Wayne,Chev.

1969
Arvan Kruger, Hoskins, Fd

1968
Gerald R. otte, Wayne, Mercury

1966
John Fitzpatrick, Wayne, Fd

1963
Carl J. Sievers, Wayne, Chev

1961
Brad Carlson, Wakefield. Chev
Cletus Sharer, Wayne, Chev

------- .. -- 1960

Richard Schmidt, Winside, P<)Dl:
1959

Henry C. Mau, Wayne.ChevPkap
1951

. Floyd McCrfght. Wayne, Dodge
Express

Paul A. Brader, Carroll. Che'f
Michael. Thompson, Wln"Jde,

Chev Pimp

Identification Wrong
It wasn't our intention to get

Edwin vahlkamp of Route 1, W:ln~
side, into trouble last week, but
when he read his Monday Herald
he round, to his surprise, that
he had been involved in an auto
mobile accident the previous F'r-i
day.

Sorry, Mr. vahlkamp, it Wag

your cousin, Erwin Vahlkamp
of Route 2, Wayne, who was dr-Iv
Lng one of the two cars which
collfded at the imor-sccttoe of
Second and Sherman Streets.
Gremlins mu at have been at

-[he typewriter keys aguin l ..- ---

I I
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ctissmen 'aniffaiiilly, ihe-Merllii lIgh. 'tueroay evenirg viattW'
creee .and Bm Greve tamlnes. in the Kai home were the Darill

The Albert L. Nelson famllY. MackUns and Jason, Lincoln.
the MerUn Greve·family.and Mr. Smday dinner guests" U.

~~~ki?~~r:n~~a:o;:~san~ ~~u r~r~:~o~=~.::.:-_
the BUI Gr e ve home Tuesday them for supper were the 'LeRooy
night to help Wesley celebrate Glese family and Lindy Haft...
his 6th birthday, of Beemer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kai and - Twenty-five relatives""
family, Bottfiie Kuester, Wei>.t friends were in the Blll Hansell
Point, Harry and ~orene Stein- home Friday nJght for a card
hoff and Marvin Baker-, Bancroft, party for a surpr-Ise birthday ob
were Sunday dinner guests in servance of Mr. Hansen.
the Dale Nuttelman home. Ne- Mrs. James Drake and David.

were Tuesday afternoon visitor_.
in the Ed Krusemark home.Shel-

------le-y-Krusemar-k;--Pilgel, Speilt
Friday and Saturday' with the
xrusemerks and Lisa and Jodi
Greve cam.,e Sunday night to re
main until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuel-
son, Do~ and Galen were Sun-
day dinner and supper guests In
the Walter Burhoop-home;-Ban
croft.----.M.r:..-and-Mrs...-Samuelson.--
took Doug to Lincoln Sunday eve-
ning. Tuesday dinner guests bt
the Samuelson home were the
Wendell Korths of Blair.

Easter dinner guests in the
PaulTlenscbke horne wer-e the-
Eldon Kieborz family, Loup Ctty,
!'.1ike Borts, Omaha, the Roger
Paulsen family, Emerson, Clar-
ence Kubiks, Thurston, LaVern
Kubiks , Rhonda and Rita. TOOrs-.
ton, the LeRoy Hammer family
and Adolph uenschkes.

,~. :. :rcr~~,~~~~~!~~~OWb~rryII ~.....:.,Pre50'YcI"ndBlackbony C;;
""'1}' 12·lb.:

- - Jar I

!
j

i \

FRESH,
WHOLE

SAFEWAY

•
EnjOy them Sc:Iulhern Style pan fried or wholev...' way IS your

famIly s favorlle You'll fmd Sofewoy Fryers mighty tempting
and deliCiOUS to eat Buy several this week 01 Sofoway s money

saving dilCauntpricef

;,:; 25<
3,,:.:, $1
"1::::39<

c.::: 19<
0:,:,74<

" 79'

- JustLowDiscountPricesl

No Costly Stomps ...

CANNED POP

1';;::15c

WHDlE HOG PDRM
SADIADI"..",.."71

l~:~~"~oll e

The Roger Hansens spent the

Winside. Mr. and '",Mrs .. Baker Easter weekend with Mt., and moee, Norfolk, and Mrs:---'Mary
were supper guests in the Elmer Mrs. Duane Btede,_Hastings. Muller'; ' .. __ .. _ .__ . ..

EC·hthenkau·"'r
P h:mhe.es _ in ~~~ll~:d~~~~m:~e~: "oa~r:nd~:'reB~~~~:;~~~

... Mr., and Mrs. Martin Sanders, ning visitors in the Kenny 'I'bom-
ST. PAVL'S LUfHERAN Denison, Iowa, Olga and Elm ~~n' home. Mr. and Mrs. Thorn-

CHURCH Eggli, Genoa, Mrs. Irene Wal- sen and Vickie.were Friday eve-
CE. A, Binger, pastor) tel' and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin ClJI- n~ visitors in the Dale Glles-

saturday, Apr. 8: Jnstructton, qulst , Afternoon callers were man home, Pender.
8:45 a.m. r1fu. and Mrs. Ke.nneth Johansen, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ander-

Sunday, Apr. 9: Worship, 9 ~mbus, and Mary Allce son, Omaha, were Easter week-
a.m.: Stmday school, 10. Utecht.· end guests In the KennyThomsen

't'ue adav, Apr. 11: LWML Easter dinner guests in the home. Sunday dinner guests in
w o r k e hcpj-Immanue l Lutheran Emil Muller home were Mr•.the Thomsen home were Mr. and

Church, wakerfe ld, ., ~:us:,iFr:~~~ ~~a::: ~~ ~~;;i~:~~~:~,'~.~d :::
Ronald Veoot, Michelle and Si-· CarIThomsen,Mr.andMrs.Dal~

,,98< BEEF LIVER "",P".,~ I'.",

·:j(?l71'?I:[?j.l~I'f.1I·".jj!'t.j'l.j·jiif·

-FRUtHiIVDR" -IR1UFIlITDEMS .
lUCERNE GRIDI'I'
VOGURT 'EGIiS

:~:. 5c:~~ns$1 ~m Dozen lie
Ii Danish Rolls :'~:;:"'i,:,:;:.:~

• Soft Margarine ~-::~••"
• Lucerne Buttermilk 1:;'!,:::~".
.Lucerne Cereal Blend
.Breeze Cheese Spread ~:,::,

DRUMSTICKS Dr
THIDHS""".' 51:::·:~::·~b. e

11 WELCOME
FOOD STAMP

SHOPPERS

WHITEIREID
~:::'~F_ 2~~~1.2Ie

Skylark Breads :::;: U~ 29'
Skylark Buns ::..:,~:,'.:;' ", 33'

BDNE1!SS RUMP
RORSTS

"BOno. $111ROUND

'''''''-1,;1,,1

lb.

Mr. and Mrs. C1lf'Cord Baker
entertained at dinner Sunday hon
oring their ,da~hter,Connle; who
will graduate from Wayne state
College next Sunday. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ecfitenkamp,
Mr •. and Mrs. Milferq Barner,
Mr •. and ·Mrs. Louie' Hansen and
Mike, 'Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ech
tenkamp and Lea, Mtg. Pearl
Echtenkamp, Erwin Balter and
Peggy and Rick Harner.

Mr. and Mis.., Clifford Baker
attended the 25th wedding anni
versary observance of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Reez Sunday afternoon
at st. Paul's .Lctheran Church,

•'
, '

~.!~j!!S!t~.. Ib 9s- !~!~~AJ!.~~~B"'1b 98c

~"~9~~~~"!d~~L""lt~337 ~Q,~I~p.,J!.~'!'~B~LI~129

fY.~LH~'~~~d"'" ",~129 !:~.Q~"L!n!~lu. ,,~179

lOOK FOR SAFEWAY SUPER SAVERS
Wh," you... lIII It... m~r"'. "Sop",SlIn"" " ""l1li5II5ptdal

ItlIlJI4rcuy.avlnsl ...-tn!NfowOUfO'f'ryd'llylowdllc"mllrlt.
Slodlupwhll.'hnntl"lllll'll"lilIIl.-.1n.lled

••IIII_IIIIlI_IIIIiIillll_Il'i1'~zr.lr~~'.'lJV~~':~¥"ii;hi/'"~~~~.i-JiIi~'Ji.:;:~-Ji~mdmGiiitiiiiiiimiiGi!;
1••IlI:li·{'i1:0[IH:JI[Z~'i:lI·l);!"ltZ:.\~'l:J:,l·~hil';)-C·'iJ1!::, 11ll@:!i('il!!illlJ:iiJICU::I,ltr.\un-. 1l
TEMPTII/BII/D DElICIBUS scalCIHREAI CnCERlRRllt
MaRTalll aRllIIGI
DINNERS dUIC'E

~,"r.:;. 31e :'J:~~~::56.oz·$1
.....Dinner • Cons

OTotino's Pizzas ~w;.:.;:" 'i:',59<
oInstant Breakfasts ;'~,;~~'::'" '';; 39<
It Spaghetti & Meat Pies ::;::," S'~;, $1
.Manor House Meat Pies ~~:~" 5~~, $1
.Real Whip Topping ~~::~, "~;,: 38<

,~...-
••o<~

m=tm'_
.•'~~ftre25C' :~~";:I;"'b.7Ic

(fNTlRCUTLOIN CHOPS " 89'

".', '

Ii InstantPotatoes,,,,,,, '~::29' IillSkill~t Dinners~::':;~",7;~: ",79'
IiDelManre..Catsup ~~:,38' IiBisquick ~:::;:'<::;~::,"". '~: 59'

, @Robin Hood Flour ",:,98' IiAjaxfor Dishes::::".~:~, ~:,:65'

;>,. IiSausagePillaMix'::''::';~'69' IiAjax Cleanser•••,,, "~.23'
IiNestle'sMorsels···":',~':;·49' IillKen·l Ration.",.....". ""~.17'

'LCESi.I~ Easter din'n~r, guests In-the

Eas·ta·'r Pa·rty H'eld Melvin Wnson horne were Mrs.'
Iona Roth~ and" ~ren" Omaha;

Mrs. Laols Hansen '~fut'~',~h~:~;~rionW:a~l:
Phone 281.1346' sen 'and Trevor, Emerson, Mr.

'<, Puplls and teachers ,oi School and Mrs. Terry Roth and Cory,
Distric;t 25enjoyeci.an Easter par- Pender, Joey Heller, Wlsnar,and
ty Thursday, afternoon at the Lyle Roth, Pend'cr.Supperguests
School. Were the Joe Wilsons.

Mrs. A~bert L. Nelson, Mrs. .. The Robert HaMen famllywere
DI~!LID!I,,-~_s....!-~.lvJnSv.Q.~.!,.._':_1i..8_ster dinner guests In the Rudy
Mrs. Paul Henschke, Mrs. Jerry Thles home, Mapleton, Iowa. In
Anderson and Mrs. Gordon Jor- 'the"afternoon they attended the
gensOll were on the serving com- . golden wcdding observance of Mr.
rntttee. and Mrs: HoUle Downing of Ue,

Iowa,



-Loyal Lassies--

The Loyal Lassies held their
4-H meeting Mar , 17 in the Aldin
Dunklau home. LouAnn Dunklau
gave a uemonetratton on fabric
finishes.

On Feb. 22 they met in the
home of Marvin Dranaelka , A
skating party was planned for
Apr. 7.

The next meeting will be Apr.
18 in the Victor Haase home.

Jane Austht. news reporter.

--GuYS and Dolls-
The Guys and Dolls 4-H club

'met Saturday afternoon at the rtre
hall. Car-l-Orosgrove-gavee de
moostratlon on how to cut and
plant potatoes and Bryce Chap
man demonstrated cooking dif
ferent meat parts of lamb. A
dtscusstce was held 00 the club's
ecology project.

Carl Groagrove and Susan Mal
com served refreshments.

Lori Von Minden. news repcr-

~

JEEF PACKERS, Inc.
announces

JACK PARCHMAN

AMERICA

Cattle Buyer for the Area

Phone 375-3142 Wayne, Nebr.

will be Apr. 17 at Ii p.m , at
the Northeast Station.
~na Borg, "news repor-ter ,

-Charmers N' Farmers-.
The Char-mer-s N' Farmers

4-Il club met Tuesday in the Fl
doo Thies home with 11 mem
bers answering roll call by nam
ing their favorite Easter food.

Mr s . Dennis GremMe showed
slldes on how to give a demon
stratton and on--wooelworking.
Lori Thies gave a demonstra
tion 00 making apple crisp, Linda

,.,...---
AREA FARMERS VISIT ll-!ASE COMPANY

IN RACINE, WISCONSIN

,R~4'(~rr·lD1pl~m~qt..' j

P.li:375-2685 . . . ", - tfi!lh~ayI5I1!art"

Pi~tured f,am left to right: Gary Heitzman, Fredrick Temme, Byron Jan
ke, Merlin Reinhardt, Norman Lubberstedt. Seated an tra~tar, Red Carr,
owner of Carr Implement Ca.

The group was flown to Racine and toured the plant where Case manufactures
all of it's two and four wheeldtivetractark . They also toured the foundry,

.._.~~~llte yery modern C:Osetronsmi$i....Q-'l....Rlcmt and the huge ser!..:rv!!!'ic~eL.._ ~pa!!!rtES~!lJ!t!!lJ.....~-.~
, wQre~oiJ~e.

......;.J .._ -c.,....:.-'c. W~YHE

··•·••••••••~~mWAKEFIELD
WINSIQE
WINSIDEHpSK'HS

":":';~Ng:
.,,,LUH·

RUSSELL 'LUTT
MELVIN MYERS
ELR'"YHANK
HELEN' OHL"QUiST
MARION GLASS
ALVIN CARLSON
ALVfN WAGNER
DENNIS PULS .
MARlON'QOrST .

, JULE C. SWAN5qN " ..

Roberts. Feed &Se"
O.A. ROBERTS, Owner

"llilJl~375~1374

Because BUX Rootworm Insecticide
comiJines proven effectiveness with
an exceptionally low risk factor. It's
easy to hartdle, easy on equipment.
Ask us about BUX. We can give you
a lot more reasons for choosing this

'eLo",tworm insecti:ctde;-~

WHY
DOSOMAHY

----fARMERS-._
USE lUX"?

. 'I ',:, :

~~~ ""W~'~~-, (N~br~j He~~id~
_ Thursdai' April 6. 1972

. . T EfT PI • • 1861 Thies 0Jl equipment needed tor~i:~~~~::~t~:~~t~~~~~:~ ~~~~. revit.alized local govern- ax.-.:. x.emnlion or ree antlng In ~:::an~d:ew:r;;a~t~:.oothe
.----I-.f,he-!-A-....nt' ,ght well proceed at a.~~ - - - ~ .~~~~=~=~~=-=~=~_T.he Apr 4 meeting will be

"-~G -~-~~----~ ---r:': ·=--"-----------Even-before-the e stabllshment Teifacres ptanted closely tottm- tree, -shrub, or---Virie,--the-resUh in the Jack Brockman -- home.
'F:l,..~~~-.!~ S k· '72 D· p. of a formal Arbor Day in 1872, be~ cared tor at an expense or honest toil on the day set apart .' VerNeat Marotz, news repor-
~ A I ee In9 airy rlncess Nebraska's pioneers felt that' afnol morethan$50fntaborwUl, as Arbor Day. This is well. There tel,".ng e. - -- tree-planting should merit a eutt- within five years furnls'hafamily should be no decrease In the num-

III.by. H•••'••Id.'"••••"..... A new Neb~aSka Dairy Prill- ~~~ ~~l::;,~~iO~g~U:t~;te~ ~olt~r~:}r~~~I~~:sC::~e~~ • ~;c~tti~~~I~~an~::;h~:~.~~. The ~~l%IeL~I:~~:~H club
cess will be selected at Superior. empted $50 in the valuation of come overcrowded." beautffymg the hom~, no sus- met Monday nIght, Mar. 20, tnthe

~ June------t-,----Wrcpresent the dair-y land (Or each acre on which there Gov. James W. Dawes, in his penston of Arbor Day. which, Is Merlin Frevert home.
local government we tendtothink industrv of Nebraska., was in a good 'state of cultfvatlon proclamation of April 13. 1885, now the legal holiday of the Ne- The program for the year was

---more -in-terms---of-efficiencies---of- ----Thi:d7th Nebraska DairY~~-- n ss t li:i:l1[O"(rJruit trees or- salOT----,-'TFieI'CsuIConncs:eanilual--brasfnrirusbanttrnano'-'-- --planned-;--elub-----offieers are---R-ex----
operation and consolidation. cesswilIbeselectedbyAmerican ""'"' ornamental trees or not less than per-Iods of tree planting for tte There has been no decline In Hansen, president; Brlan Fr-e-

In view of the inequities ~ Dair-y Association of Nebraska. 400 Corest trees in an artificial past 11 years can be seen on t~e lmportance of the day wttb the vert, vice president: Jeff Greve,
personal and real property tax It The coronation oC the new pr-ln- grove. every hand. The once treeless passing of the years. In fact, It secretarv-treaeurert Dale Han-
is well recognized that lccalgov- cess following the evening ban- _ Numerous sources in the col- prairies are dotted. with_.J'ol.fl8' _I!.~ become recognized through- sen, reporter; and John Greve,

_ernme-nL-must_ be. __.tumtshed ca -cuet-wttt-bc tbe r-Hmax of a day- Iecttons of ttre--N'ebraska------State-------f-or~ts__;______and_-there---i5--5-£--a-t'-€e-Iy a o~1ca,.and even in some Jr. and Mclvln----WUsoo. leadcrs,,--------
more equitable base for public long prcgrnm. IIIstoricaJ Society detail events village or a home steadj or a habl- foreign countries. In 1972, the ·A livestock demonstration Is
finance. Many proposals are in The 1972 Nebraska Dairy Pr-In- pertinent to tree planting and to tattoo however lowly, in the-state, " Centennial 'of the Founding or planned for the next meetb1I.
the discussion stage. Most tend cess will receive a $400 cash Arbor Day, a Nebraska-bom hoH- that has not its complement of Arbc- Day. it Is of even greater Apr. 17. Is the Robert Hansen
to place reliance upon other scholarship, matched luggage. day. importance than ever. The motto home.

The Changing Tax Scene levels of government. ,splte or wardrobe allowance and other In 1871 the Leglalature ap- adopt~ by the Nebraska Arbor -.Eale Hansen, news reporter.
Those of us nearing retirement federal, to supplant local pro- gifts and will be a part-time paid proved an act requiring cities and Day Centennlal commission, e s-

age canclearlyrecall atimewhen petty tax Iundsr It mightbewellto employee of American Dalr-v As- vUlages In Nebraska to plant tabllshed by the Unicameral, is:
nearly all our tax obligations consider more seriously thepos- soctatjon of Nebraska. . trees along their streets. rt pro- "Trees. a .Ioy Forever." Several
were paid at the county court- sibtlities of substituting a local The basic entry requirements vided: "Trees shall be annually Nebraska towns are planning- Ar-
house. Over the years we have income tax base for the local are: planted when practtcabteon each bor Day event-s--OIl-or near the-
accepted. without effective pro- property tax base and utilize state (1) She must be a honaflde side of one-fourth of the streets Ccrrtenn la l date. April 22.
test. a phenominal increase in or federal funds as supplements resident of ~·ebraska for at least In each city and village in the The Nebraska State Historical
local taxatton. Thla, however. is to assist the poorer commumttes one year. State of Nebraskar-ulItil all shall Society Is cooperating in various
but a fraction of wlert we now pay such as has been the case in the en She must have a dairv farm have shade trees along them not capacities with the Commlaston,
in federal and state taxes. past. This would altowctttzens to backgrmmd-living now or having more than 20 feet apart." not the least of them being the re-

The trend has been to channel remain closely associated with lived 00 a farm that is now selllng The rirst Arbor Day was cele-- issuing orJames C . Olson's Book.
more and more of our taxdoljars fund sources and reinforce local mHk or cream. brated in 1872 as a result of a ~. sterling Morton. first publish-
through state a nd federal agen- responsibility and involvement. (3) She shall be between the resolutton adopted by the State -Coon Creek 4-H- .:;'::.d.:;ln:...I::9..::42::. _
coos. Note for example. the con- It would dampen competition and ages of Hi to 25 at time of enter- Board 01 AgrieultW'e. Crediting The Coon Creek 4--H club met
rrovertat Nebraska bills on prop- infighting among communities ing contest andllighschoolgradu- J. SterUng Morton of Nebraska Monday night in the nome of Ho-
erty tax relief and state aid to and areas for the largest share ate by contest date. City with the authorship of Arbor zer- and David Oustafscn. Eleven
schools. Replacement for local of state or federal funds. (4) She must be single, never Day derives from the fact that es members answered roll call
needs is to be made at the dis- Perhaps county government co- marrfed and is not a professional a dedicated orchardist and for- Jack Sievers presided at the
cretion of state government. uld be expanded to include a model. ester he introduced the reaolu- meeting. .

The vast sums of mceev to be board of 20 or more persons to (5) Candidates will be jOOgedon tlon which the board adopted. Members decided to pick up
administered at state and federal facilitate the inpUts of a ~wider the basis of interview, beauty. Gov. Robert W. Furnas or roadside litter Sunday afternoon.
levei~ can't help but contribute range of economic .and social personality, background, educe- Brownville. who served In the June 11. A rttm wall shown.
to more beauracr-acy and agrow- interests. With a larger board tion and ability to speak and meet capitol between 1873 and 1875. Roger 'and David Gustafson coo-
ing dependence 00 political pat- would come a wider range of the public. . wrote: "Attention Is being given ducted ponctl games for enter-
renege. talent and judgment. It would be Entry forms mav be obtained to the cultivation of timber. In talnment.

Some s,-€gestions for imprcv- less subject to strong pressures by con·tading:, Am"erkan Dair) every part of the state yet settled Next meeting Is Apr. 17 In the
ing the role of localgov-emments from special interests. Aseoctattee --of Nebraska. Ho x trees can be found to grow with Jim Gustafson home.
are made in the following article Also. among the larger gr-oup 594. Fairbury, Nebr. 68352. Joyce Luebbe, nigning great rapidity. It Is found that 2Hke Hansen. news reporter,

:::C:~~~i::t~::iv:~~ :mc;:n~;::~~~~:;~: poC::::::;~~n~n~::::~~r:~~. Nebralka Dairy Prine.iS ;::r~I:~~~~eC:a;:.i~:a~~ -Dixon Belle&-
of \lebra·ska. might be that a larger board 1972 The Dixon Belles 4-1! club

'4< '4< '4< would not as easily become··cap-. . . met !'I-lar. 21 at the !\">rthe.ast
"Local Development" tive' of highly speclaJized expert zinc. A subsoil. sample to two Station with 12 member ...answer"

All too ortea--fn-the dis-ca~sion- . aGWsor--S---i-.Ji matte!'S--s-uc-h as T El t ' V I t C V· or three feet and a topsoil sam- ing-roll call.
of -the flllctions ?f ~oca.l ~~~I"!t:., J{I,XeS,~Qgets, education orcapi- race .emen 5 a ue 0 orn afles ple are necessary (or a meanJilg- 'Thegirls voted to tour-various
ment. the '"shifting or ~SpoR6(" tal coostruction. All in an. a Some Nebraska Carrners, In- sorghum or beans grown on cer- ful sulfur soB test-Just as In the businesses and interestlngp!aces
t:~~:~e:~ea'::(~~~~:ii:: :Cid~r and larger ret~s~.:ti~ vest $4fl per acre In fertilizer taln high lime soils. lroo de- case orthe nitrate test. A son in \Vayne. Sharon TarJpr Kave a
alternative. . t-erests across e c y for irrigated corn. Half of that fieiene)' does not occur 00 neu- test for Iron developed at Colo- kn itt Ing demonstration. Mr..s.

consistent with our morecompU- cost is for micro-nutrients and tral or acid soils. Copper. man- rado state U1lverslty works on Earl Eckert talkedaboutdecorat
rriu~a~,;~;;m:;t:;:~~:~V: cated'-andspeciali~edwayorecon- secondary nutrients. ganese, boron, molytxlenum·and high Ume salls. Magnesium soU ing eggs andu Marilyn F..ekert
governmental and public service antic and social liCe. Is this kind of investment ne- chi 0 r in e defIclencles are ex- tests are meanIngful but soil showed how to finish seams.
costs, efficiencies oroperatiCll More personsI8:rv~ go;:rn- cessary to raise a profitable tremely rare. testa tor other mIcronutrlents Hosts wen~ the BUI Gatvin,

ment at the loca ve wou not crop? In some cases it may be. SI1l(ur, magnesium and cal- ;r~tr~a:ce~e:1e~m:e~n:":a~r:e~or:dou:bt:-2RO:Y~H:an:':""~an:d:Ma:rV~ln:ll:art-~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~e~:~:i~':~::s~:::t~: ~::;=~~~e~~~a:"~~i:a~: ~r~h~e~-L~~~et:.st:~~: ~:;;nKr::h.al;~e:::;:i:~= CuIvalue at this Ume. man families. The next meeting

:; :e:~:~;~:l~=t~mrrn.mi~ d~tt:rr~::~~y~~ be tory. says, but usually fertili.. Urnes called secondary nu-There has been '~'lder.b1e cann,e or 0 uti Ulgdt zer supplying nitrogen. phos- trtents. A ISa-bushel corn crop
...... cow y manager exec ve - phorus and perhaps zinc, will do . will requlre 35 to 40 pounds 0(

emphasis on widespread com- rector who would serve at the just as well. Sulfur may be need- each. This Is about the same
mtmity representation inplann1ng pleasure of the larger board. The ed in sandy areas. requirement as for phosphorus,

----=dz:-s~a~y~:~i~~~ di:ect~r could.• in~U~<;"; __\'.'bat ~e trace elements? Q!-l_t is_ le~s than the 175 to 200
icipation .of tne poor in those :WdJaentermg~ 0 tal - These elements are essential pQWlda of nitrogen or potassium
activitiell or community devel- ondmic a:~;~ee~::Cstud~; for plant growth. but are re- found in the crop.

~::\~~~"'=e::~~ ~~~:l~:e~h~7. ~~~~~'~:?::=?:E: ~~:::~~:~~=t~:~~
~a~~~:t~n::~~v~=:nm:: Jnh~~ma;-Y' Itt rnfgJi: ~well ganeR, molybdenum. boron and enough calcium, magnesium and
planning. But somehOW this sort t~ct b1g oc;Jm~rn=ete re- chlorine. Ole tenth to one haU sulfur are app1led in irrlgatlqn
of emphasis has been left aside Sf ii~ ~I ipatl Y drr::"s pound of each Is needed rora20~ water to meet crop needs. Again

~er:st -:~:lati~ as~~ t~ r bushel corn crOp. there are exceptions:;:': :: anCoot,l,dueer. lrnOC,ahlegcOVaseero-or lldatlo d at Usually Nebraska soils can In certain sandy areas sulfur
conso n an aware ecatG- supply enotgh to do the job, but may be needed because a) the

,..-------------------, there are exceptions. sandy soil is low in available
Zinc ,may be needed on areas sulfur, and (2)the irrigation wa~

recently cut or filled in level~ ter is low in sulfate sulfur.
ing for irrigation and on some A word or two about soil tests.
high lime soils and some sandy The University of Kebraska has
soils. dependable soil tests for nitro

Iron deficiency may o<:('ur in gen, phosphorus, potassium and



PHONE 3711·2 .... :>
404 LQGI\N 5'

All Installations

GUARANTEED

WAYNE, NEB, 08787

A'public hearing has been
scheduled for Apr. 20 at West
Point regarding Northwestern
BeD Telephone's application to
adi!I~ its rates and charges tor
services.

The West Point hearing wlll
begin at 10 a.m. in the Cuming
COtmty Courthouse.

ether hearings have been set
for Apr. 18-19 at Omaha and
Apr. 21 at North Platte.

Telephone Hearing
To Be at West Point

If you're faced with a growing family,
iii crowded home - yet for some reason
yo'u're not ready to move to a larger
house, 'lIIe the expansion joint, CARHART
LUMBER CO.

DONALD BECKENHAUER

ON~ OF TH.I; NATIONS LARGI;ST _ SEL.LING DIRECT@

~.., ~
~~U,;,~r.e~,;?,~~;:(l

Wo,e~town. South Dakota

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, AprU 6.1972
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•expansion
• •JOint

CARHART LUMBER CO. Home Improvement spedallsfs cllln add II bath. a game
room, another bedroom or two - even ~n entire new wing to your present home. giving
you the ex'tr. space your family needs, ..~d at far less c~st than buying a larger resl·
dane•.

1962
Lee lAmd, Newcastle, Chev.rolet

1961
Manford Rahn, Ponca, Fd Pkup

1960
Clarence Greenleaf, Allen. Chev
MorrIs Wayman, Dixon, Chev
Marvin leRoy "wayman, nixon.

Chev

We'll hel!> you design your addition. We'll provide a free estimate of the total
cost. We'll supply all the building materiaJs. We'f! help you select fixtures ~nd anything

c?y----~.- ~'_-;fl!i~:n:Is~.ar.-_~,a_~t.. W!~~_t,!~~w~o~'k_•. ~~.!!'II ~lID....arr.nge thJLfjnMJcJml-_f~L--Y9Jl.

Expand your home 'to keep up with your family'. expanding needs. See CARHART
LUMBE R CO, 'It's .ome 'expa-nsjofT lolnt.

You'll buy with confidence from CARHART LUMBER CO., the hometown people
- serving Wayne and the Northeast Nebraska area for.50 years. Open 7;30 to 5:30
weekdays, 1:30 to 4:00 Saturdays. -

what's great about a Full Service Bank!

services with pride. They're designed to make life

nicer for folks. Loons? They make it possible to

Just two of our many
services We can pain.! aut our banking

cast. You understood him to say
It would be a good day to BOW

oats.

obtain that dream hause, new automobile, lang

awaited vacation. Checking account? Regular or

. '~ ~Special-:they:elp keep family finances inorder

~~ We've got lots of other serviCe< to offer, tao. That's

Woyne, Nebr.

.,.

LOANS

Northeastern Fertilizer Co.
Phone 375-1322

CONTROL
-BOTHK-INDS

OF
ROOTWORMS!

BUX® is one rootworm insecticide
that combines proven effectiveness
with an exceptionally low risk factor..
It controls both resistant and non
resistant ,romworms. And there's no
miserable odor to smell up every
thing. Ask us about the many other
reasons to choose BUX.

the sack of clover. Yliudm" use DIXON COUNTY
the can the' Mrs. use~ to rill the 4 HC·I bN.. .
seeder , Ycu'Ilfust lift-the.entire .. U .~WS _~.I James Hallstrom; Wakefield,

Ready to Go 5a~~~\~r:dor~l~eS~o~::~:~ __ Chev 1959 ,Code Corner
SO you fill the seeder wagon hand, while sUU holding it with -Dad's He}pers- DISTRICTCOURT.----- Dennis Walsh, Ponca, Fd' National Electrical Cod~

tull 'of oats, throw. on a couple the other, and quickly grab for Dads HelPers 4-H club mem- Clay Heyden, Laurel, $10 and Loy Gr Nelson, Newcastle, Chev adapted for "use by the City
bags', of clover seed and call the a bottom corner. With your knee bers met Monday at the North- of Wayne.
Mr.s. under the mIddle of it' to' hoist ~eastStatton. The -meettng 'Vas cO:~:a'h~~kiiderBori;- Wake- REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: Section- 251).83 (continued). ----

She quickly emerges, warmly It up, you' aim the open top cor- aUed to order by the president, Bernhard J and CurtA Ltene- Made,Electrodes.

~;:;.e4Sh;[~a~;;":O~a:::v;.~; ~:ry~:w~~ldt:~es~~~d::: And, Hoy, ana""r::~~il ;-l;t'y members ~~~:~~~[~li::~~~,S~~; ;:.;,.H~r~c'~ ~~':!2"i: Sh:j1d~~;::I:'p~a~C:::~:
coat, a thermos jug which Is And,'ever-y gear, crevice and Four new members joined the .field, $100 and costs. Possession N

Me
• • R"d'an5, 'DElx'_olcoth.,eN6ethbr.';:;In,)'. be imbedded below permanent

evidently ful~· of -corree, and a ledge on the back end of the wa- club. They are Michael, Pat. • ..... • \q> moisture level. Except when
locsety-bcund, brown paper sack.' gon. And your over-shoee-dnstde Anne and- Ray Knetfl. The group of. alcoholic Itquor by a minor. Harry P, and Betty J. Lortz, rock bottom is encountered,

sp
:?'lnger e"hs" 'WoO~ke.S' hl;~.'neg. ~~ut'c Ps"srt" Inet ',hehla"'jhOebr. utl,eu'dSl,Wy".':k, ,'oos- While she Is climbIng Into the and out. discussed having a 'roller skating . fie~,'~~:d~~~:~~'s~:~: to Bernhard J. and Curt A. Llene- pipes or rods shall be driven
~ ~ I{I. ....... ' u wagon, you are telJing her that 'Fine Reward' ~~r:awHng party In the near fu- of alccholtc liquor by a mmor. ,mann, S% S~ NW'4 of Sec. 28, to a depth of at least efght

In everyone. It brings out the, early' for her garden work yet all this stuff. Is unneceasary, That's a fine reward you get . . J R Wirth W k (ield $100 Twp. 27, N. R. 5 E. of the; '6th feet r~lircfiess of size or
o1lOfc 'and Vft~l1ty that' wore out she wants to be Involved with She nods and reaE.hes for h~._Inr....heing--ntce.-...~y.ou.think--But_._ FollowIng _the meeting t~.e lea- __an:_:esi-s__Pos'-s~i-aIGO--_PrJn. Merldan, Dixon Co., Nebr. number of electrodes ~~ f--------.--

--------nt8trraI~lOOrna"Wd-arrw~tfi(rS.emron~1C1e5. As she carefully tucKs the Mrs .he! s salv .e most of "Cte~~tt lroo"ks .' ~ PIPes or rods when less than
ter., '. the sowing to get underway. Or them In the oats she warns you it What' the wfnd d:'t already and discussed animal nutrition. hOIi~or by a minor. Mary Rakow tQ Kermit Rakow, standard commerclal-Jerath

Spr~llt is a ttme for the beg in- more Hkely, to get finished. that it may be colder out. In the hlcw away Lunch was_served by the BUl •MARRIAGE LICENSES. E~ SEX of Sec'; 35, and the S~ shall pre(erably· be or one
ning of new lile from Mother Of course at the first sJ¥n field. That the coat may come in Sure d~;t remember hearing Garvin, noy HanSen and Marvin La J J 22 Hartfngtcn NVJ'l4 and the Nih sWX of Sec. piece. Sucb pipes or rods shall
Nature. The new, tiny, green of spring, the oats 'Were fanned. handy. And that the lunch .may the w ath man a an h Hartman families. rry ~ asa, '20 Wate' 36. all of Twp, 30, N. R. 5. have clean metal surfaces and
spears of grass creep throteh During the second dose of "sprlng taste pretty good after an hour about ester In: f Y todyt ~ The next meeting will be Apr. ~d Sandra J. Faith" r- ~., Dixon Co., Nebr. shall not becovered withpaint,
and cover the brown, dead blades tonic" the wagon boxes were or so. did say s:~t~ing about :Yhfg~ 17 at 8 p.m, at the Northeast ur-y, Floyd E. and Ruth Wiig to Eva· enamel or other poorly con-
of yesteryear._~i&lJrfl!l....lr.~r~.! changed .8f!~_.f:l.~1 other necessary You have no 'argument there._ and a low somewherebet nedtde't Station. 1912 and-----.Ernest stark. all our un- ductlng materials. Where rock
blossoms adorn the barren 11mbs equipment edfuetments we r~ So you begin telling her how t~L~~hJng .l!.~~_ them golnR..!~ ~~B1oom~ news ~e~~~~J.llliafl) Schutte, Allen Mercur'Y di~~ed inter=.st ..!..O~y~ of Sec. bottom is encountered at a

- of-the·-frult····tree8-and-almond-----m-ad~__1n____pr__e_pal'-<lt_ioo____t'ol'_____I_le_Off__i -- scoop-tbe-oets-toto-tbe seede-r .. trade places Pie .' .d PI' . ct Ctai And wak fi ld Fd 26, 'Twp, 29, N. R. 4-,-----E-;---ofhe- -deptrr----or-Ies-s than four feet.
bushes. Yes, spring is a time cial openirg of another farm year. And never, never let it run emp- But b o , ed - asure an O]C -. re Hubb a d C e , 16th P.M. and Lot 16, Block 11, electrodes shall be burled In
when a yomg man's tancy turns AgaIn you rely on the weetber- ty. It doesn't take much clover on Id yblv w dYOUve iora d The Pleasure and Project 4-I1 Emerson - I u a r c~mmun - City or Wakefield, Dixon Co., a bortecntal trench, and where
to love and a ttme. when a far- man. Yesterday he said today seed 80 she won't hav~ to CUi termfnedtosow at ~~:stm::efle;; club met Friday. The president, ~~~~~oh;m:!~~'che~v Nebr. piPes or rods are used as the
mer's r~cyt~~~..tb80wlrgoats. wo~ld.be a warm....!..8..unny, ~)ear that part of the seeder as often. tcdav Made Malmberg, conducted the ' J ~ ..." Aile cti C. M. Goo and Harry N. Lar- electrode they shall comply

__ Even tbe~ CID=.inc.r's...fiJf.e who day. :n'!!LYQ!-l...b!!~_.an (JntlrelydH~ When.._dr.iYlng...io.the lleld the F:~(!laxett;--witt'--8'-fUlr.-- -.Q2Q~t~__.__ _ ...._...... Ben W~. aCzs~ier- E~ts;':'. son.--executors-o£-.Est.of_Jesste with---Sections----25!h83 (P) and-
doesn't usually take an active rerent interpretation of that fore- earth and air even B.meU new. satisfied s tom a ~ h hardened Election of officers w~~ held or?::tIle atlonal Trk ' , • M. Coe, Deceased, to Lowell E. (c' and shall not be less than

Like there had never before been against the chlllv s 'ing air au with the following results: MarIe ern t 1970 and Janice E. Newton, NY;; N'h% eight feet in length. Eachelec-
a crop. Or a dro~ht. Or a hall cantin 0 d -, d

Pf
d' ~h \1:almberg, pre sidenti Mary Jo F i J A d Ponca, of Sec. 10, Twp. 27. N. R. 5, trod e shall be separated at

storm. field. LIe rth~ r:; a:;od~ I; Lundin, vice presidlllti Kay ranc s • us emore, E. of the 6th P.M. In Dixon Co., least six feet trom any other,
You stop at the end of the field rows o~r The sun's br~htrays'" Schroeder, secretary; Verneal D Ch~ J KeIl Pon a Fd Nebr. ($1). electrooe. including those',

to recheck the seeder settings and pler~e the' cold, gi;ing- a decep- Roberts, .treasurer; Sue Lanser, wt~a~ J.·Chand~~~ Ne:c~stle JOM J. and Alma L. Arenas to used for signal circuits. radio,
to fm the small seeder Wltll tive feeling of warmt». The historian. Pete Lundin, news re- P1 ' • Donald W. and Arlyse L. Kemp, lightning rods or any other
clover seed. The Mrs. has dLg rythmk patter of oats and the porter. It was decided to charge y 1969 E~ Lot 11. and all of Lot 12, purpose.

~:;:e~e:;o:o.:~~:~~a~tlnl~~~ constllJl!_~~.lr.rirtR ofthe_.seeder 60~~~rnd(J~s~eetingwill be.Apr. ~olm A.Russell, Ponca,Kawasaki ~~C:C~e~. ~~~ of Pooca. Dixon IngR~::~~. Carlson, Build-
you're ready to ~o.· ::nar~:; y~~u o~rowsy. Round 2R. Randy Dean Benton, Allen, Fd Martin E. ~d Clarice Bohm ..... . ~__'

You jostle down the field. the g Pete Lundin, news reporter. Wi~~i~eBurnham, Alle~, mobile to Kenneth L. and Karen F. An- E. of the 6th P.M. and the Sw'4:

~~i~an~rfhe°~t':~~h:~~O~~ All at ~~~~o~i::dlsalmost Busl'ness Notes Rodney T.und, Newcastle, Chev ~~~s~'R~ E~ :t~'e ~:h i;f.: ~~~~ 2t~,e N~'~.S~4:E~orS:~
and cornstocks,soWld lIke asleet y~nked offyour"Shoulders. You're 1968 in Dixon co., Nebr. ($38,000). 6th P.M., all In Dixon Co., Nebr.
storm that can't Quite catch you. jarred halfway out of your scat. John A. Russell, Ponca, Honda Milford and Myrna Rooter to

You grasp the steeringwheelhar- A group of area farmers'were ~::~ L'L::;t~'o:,or;:kef~:~: Harlen Mattes, 5W4 of Sec. 19,

Abo~~:~h;dt:::~h round ~s ~~;~t~e:r:n~of~~o:ut~~~; :~o~~:e~~;t~a~~ ~~~~~' ~t: motorcycle ~~~: ~d N~R~~'iV~d: i/~ :
you notice an occasional sting on Is happening. fOWldry, transmission plant and Cecil C. Stall;;~;n' Ponca, Fd terested In the N% NEil and the
your cheek. A lew of the oats By widenlrw your eye lids you parts depdt. Making the trip, King FiCo Slo Cit NVJ'l4 of Sec. 19 and EVz Sv.%
are catching .uP with you. Then can readily sec tbiltyouarcgofng sponsored by Red Carr Imple- Towa,~~~e .,' \IX y, and WVz sEU, of Sec. 17. all in
the warm, spring air see'ma to across'the corn rowslnsteacl or ment, wereGaryHeitzman,Fred_ G B adl Nelson Ponca Hon- Twp. 29, N. R. 5" E. of the 6th
have breezed across a llnger~ with thcm. The hysteric screams rIck Temme, Byron Janke, Mer- ~'da r ey , , ~'I~ all in Dixon Co., Nebr.

~o;;,~y~0:~7~~:et~~~:~.~~: ~~~ht:r~~'s~~a:~:to::;:: ~~ ~~"w~:::::~:~. Norman Lubber- Jackie Lawson, Waterbury, m~ Harlen and Patricia Mattes to
once Quiet. war m spring air been done to her. torcycle 1965 Milford Roeber, an Wldivided1/3
seems to be freczlnR the marrow She Is crouc]lcd in a back cor- Jefferson Jackson Harlan Woodward, Coocord, Ply interest in S!1 SW% and SEi! of

:r~~h~;:im~~c;hel~;;~ c~: ~:{. ;:~~ ;:~~~~~""1~:~ Day Dinner May 5 ~::~eM%~w~+:r~:~~;";;~ ~:~~:~'~:-~:~~FN~~~~
and Is nestled down inthe-shelter perfect rhythm to -the jostling The 1972 Jefferson ,Jackson Sherman .Jensen, Ponca, Chev r------------------..;;;.;;..,
of the wagon box. So yougo round of the wagon over the corn rows. Day Dinner will be held in Oma- John W. Olander. Newcastle, Fd
and arolD1dthe field untllyoufeel The oats, thermos jug, scoop ha's Civic Auditorium Friday. Ron McGtl1, Ponca, Plymouth
like your blood has turned to ice and clover can are tossing all May 5, four days before the 1963
and Is refusing to now. Youde- over the wagon. Nebraska primary. Rodney A. Hangman, Hartington,
c1de to stop. MaldtlR a pretense You throttle it down and Qulck- All presidential candidates on Merc
of checldng- the seeder and~_the__.1y aim the tract0r In the original the Democratic primary ballot
seed. direction. You are wide awake by have been invIted by the ~'tate

And whl1l! you're stopped you the time you make a large c1r- J)l!mocratic party and by Gov.
Just as well have a cup of that cle and find the correot rows. ,T. James Exon. All candidates
hot coffee. The Mrs. joins you You glance back at the wagon have acknowledged the lnvita-
on the downwind side of the to make sure tile Mrs. Is still tlons, and it is expected that a
w~on. The coffeenotonlywarm~ there. Yep, stlll there and right good number of them will be In

your Insides rot also your hands in there scooping. at~~l:~:~'to the dinner is $40.

Wh~d [~'~~w ~~~~n:~~ia~: And Just think of it. You were Two membership groups receive
for her thol€htfulness in bring- actually anxlouR to get this job tickets with their membership
lng out the coffee you're going to underway. No wond("r they call cOrltributions. Governor's Club
fill the seeder for her. In one It spring fever. It sure is a dl- members ($SOO donatioo )recelve
third as many scoopfuls as she sease. A disease that affects four dinner tickets. Century Club
would have used, you have the the ,mind. But In a nice. dis- members ($100 donation)recetve
oats overflowing. Then you grab IlJusloolng- sort of way. two dinner tickets. .

The .State N·ati.onal Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER F.D.l.C.



WINSIDE ..•

,tibraryBoard Meets Saturday

Wylie was a supper,guest'Sunday The. Nair family and Addrew
in the Dale vOn &lggren' home. Manns spent Pl'lday eVEmlng in

Easter Sunday dinner guests in the n~er Thompson home, New-
the Kenneth wagner home were .' man Grove. :,::;.
Fred Wacker and Mildred, Mrs. Tillle Aevermann was an
Wayne, Mrs. Marcella Wacker. overnight guest Thursday in the
June and- Jean. Ke.ith Wacker. Harold Brudlgan home, Hoaldns,
Milford. the Don wacker-a and She was an overnight guest Fr l-
Jerry and Reed wacker, Lincoln. day in the Lon Jocbens. home,

Guests Satw:,dayevenlng in ~olumbus. Mrs. Aevermann, tr.",
the Dean Janke harpe were -the ~BrudJgan family, Bill Bru-
Kenneth Nair family. Chicago. digans and the Bll'l Bnxllgan Jr.
TIl., Danny Carr's and son, Whit- fa m fly, Norfolk, were supper
tier, Calif., ,Carl Mann family, guests Saturday in the Harold
Hoskins, Ronald Ayer ses and TIrlldigan-home tor a pre-Easter
Reggie Ayerses , all of Norfolk, gathering.
and Andrew Manne and Andy.

Roberts.

- --1
Merlin KeMey (amDy, Thelma
and GlatJys Woods and Mrs. Ln~

Itan Kenney. ,~.I
saturday coffee guests i!t the \

Ervin Wittler home honoring I

:S~~:l~~n~~::~~~t 1;;
and William Letcv, III

Mr. -and Mrs. Don Netttetoo ,i'i
were Sunday dinner guests -Inthe II
C I a u s Pr-ledr-Ichaen home 0

~~~~I~~~~;,:or orMrs. Net· ItI
CI:
I'
.1

I'
!

CONGRE.-PRESBY. CHURCII
(Gan Axen,--pa-stor)

Sunday, :l\pr. 9: Warship, 10
a.m.: Sunday school, 11.

METHODIST CHL'RCH
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 9: Worflhlp,9:3f1
a.m~:~<ilinday Sc11001, 10:30 ..

In lake waters, rainbow trout
tend to be very slivery and sal
mon-like, altholtS:h they usua1\y
retain a tatm pink body stripe.

DAYSLAST

Of TWEEDY VARIETY
LAUREL/ NEBRASKA,

'SALE ENDS
------ --------- ----- ----,--- -,---c~=_=_~ _

SaturdayI April 8
~ER(HANDISE .AN~JIXTURES MUST BE SOLD

ZION EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan E. Arft, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 6: Ladles Aid,
1:30p.~

Saturday, Apr. 8: Saturday
school, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 9: .worshtp, 9
a.m.: Sunday school and Bible
class, to..

HC6KlNS UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
saturday, Apr. 8: Confirma

tion classes at Peace, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Apr. 9: Worship, 9;30

a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

PEACE lINITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

(Clifford wetoeman.pastor )
Thur-sday, Apr , 6-: Donas ,')0..

ctetv, 2 p.m.; Consistory, 8.
- Satii:fday~ Apr; 8: "Conrtrrna
tion classes, 9 u.m,

Sunday, Apr. 9: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, 11.

Mr. and Mr s , Clarence Gib
son, the Gary Gibson and Har
vey Weideman tarntlte s, Mr s ,
Ltazte Weideman and Janet Mil
ler, all orBeatrice. were Easter
carry-in dinner guests in the
Pastor Cttnordweideman home.

The Walter Strate tamtly spent
Faster Sunday in the Gene Ku
dora home. Rock Rapids, Iowa.

Loretta Wesely of Le Mar-e,
Iowa visited her great grand
mother, Mr s . Lizzie Puts, In
Valley View home Satur-day art-
ernoon. -

Mr , and Mrs. Charte s H(''ed
of Bellevue, Vernon Behmersand
Mrs. .Lecll le Asmus were Satur-, .'
day evening dinner guests In the'
Albert Behmer home.

Donald votwttcr and children,
Can-on, and the Gary Asmus
family were Saturday dinner
guests in the Hans Asmus home.

Churches -

Andy Rowan, Pine Blutl's, Ark-.
spent some time in the George
Farran home.

The Gene Miller family, Oma
ha, were weekend guests in the
Alfred MIller home. The s; Mil
lers and Mrs. Meta Niemann,
all 0( WInside, the Dale Car
stens family, Brandon. ~S. D••
and Mrs. Joofth Meier, Grand
Island, were Easter Sunday din
ner guests in the Otto Carstens
home.

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie spent
Easter- -weekend in the I..oren
Beckler home, Columbus. The
group were dinner guests Sun
day in the WUliam WyUe home,
Columbus. Enroute home Mrs.

UNITED ~rHODIST CHL'HCH
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Apr. 9: Sunday school,

10 a.m.; worship, 11.
Tuesday, Apr. 11: WSCS.

ST. PAUL'S LUfHERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald W. Gottberg,paBtor)
Thursday, Apr. 6: Women's

Bible 5ttI:ly, 2-4 p.m.; otrfce
hours, 9:30-11.

saturday, Apr. 8: Sat ur d a y
church school. 1-3:15.

Sunday, Apr. 9: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.:
worship. 10:30.

Monday, Apr. 10: Business
meeting,7:45.

Tuesday, Apr. 11: LWML
workshop, 10 -a.m. to 3 p.m, at
Immanuel in Wakefield; Semi
nar, 7:45.

TRINITY LL'TIlEHAN CHURCH
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 9: Sunday school.
9 :30 a.m.: wor-ship, 10:30; Luther
League at CCM Center in Wayne.

Tuesday, Apr. 11: Church Men.
Wednesday. ,Apr. 12: Church

Women.

Churches -

TRINITY EV. LlJfIlEHAl'\
··------ettu.,-tt1'1~--'-·

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 6: Ladies ,\Id

and Lutheran Women's Mfssion
8.ry Society, 1:-45p.m,

Friday, Apr. 7: Church coun
c ll, 8 p.m,

Sunday, Apr. 9: wor ahtp, 10
e.m,

Monday. Apr. 10: Choir, 7:30
n.m,

Charlotte KrLti'er.spent Easter
vacettcn In the vernon Kruger
home, Cortland.

Mr. and. Mrs. ijlll Grete JlIld
Randy Wagner 01 Lincoln, :r.fi..--
and Mrs. Lee Drceacber and
sons, Norfolk, Mrs. Alta Hegger
meyer and tamUy and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Heggermeyer and
granqson,.Danny Heggermeyerof
Tilden, and Mrs. Marie Wagner
were- E;a8ter SmdaydJrmergueSts
in the Alvin Wagrier)ome. ,

Mr, and Mr•• JolInZolmer sild
Gene, Battle' Creek, LJu and Ann
Scheurich and Mrs. Dora Werner

_.-,_o---~~~~_~+--2!-_NOr(olkand the PhUIip Scheu-.
~lchs were Easter Smdaidinner
gues'ts in the_ Paul Scheurich

.home.
Mr. and Mrs'- John Head and

BrIan or Miami. Okla., came
Thursday and visited WTtIl Sun
day In the home of Mr,;Head'a,
parents. Mr. arid Mi"s. Veri Gun..
tel' and famUY. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sirek

I~did~.~~r~ of~frC'Oln.•:andMr.

. .....•. .., I ,..t,. .'.,./ ..

-Smrise Service-
Trinity Lutheran Church of

Winside held a '1):30 a.m. sunrise
Easter service Smday mornlrg.
Mrs. Lyle Krtger and her da~h
ter , Joanne, played an organ
plano prelude.

The Junior and the Luther
League choirs sang special se
lections with Mrs. Krueger and
Mrs. Randy Jacobsen playing ac
compantmema. Pastor Paul Rei
mers had as his sermon theme,
"view Out of the Cave Into 'the
Light."

Luther League members serv
ed breakfast following the serv
ice.

PASSBOOK 3·MO~TH 6·MONTH ONE YEAR TWO YEAR
ACC-ElUNT CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE

50;0 51/40;0 5%0;0 5%0;0 60;0
Compounded $1,QOO Minimum $1,000 Minimum $S,~O Minimum
~"Y c·$l00 Minimul!' Interelt IAterelt" Inte1flt.._Oeposit,.hy ____ ---Cbrtlpounde-d-- --Compounded Compounded 'Compounded
the 10th

E,rn from Quarterly or Mailed orMllfled Qr MIIHed

ttte 1st
Quarterlv Qu.rterly Qu.rterlv

Now as a Federal Chartered Sav'ings and Loon, Associatian,
we ""illoffer f,ner service and· a wide· variety af savings plans
taout ·lIOliers.' .

FQr over B6 years this association bas c~tinued to build strong reserv~, yet pay
~,·b!.~est earnJ,llgS'iOD'r,our savinll:s. .

WHER~.YaU SAVE MAKES'A DIFJ:EJI;E'NCE . '•• SAVE
<, WITH

Money Keeps Communities

and Individuals Growing

GROWING
WITH NORfOLK

-School Calendar
Thursday. Apr. 6

Shrine Circus at Sioux City,
12:30

Friday, Apr. 7
Kindergarten Round-up A. M.
Jr. Class Play Matinee
Jr. Class Play. 8 p.m.

Saturday, Apr. 8
Boy's Track meet at Plain

view
Monday, Apr. 10

Adutt Business and Ceramic
classes

Board meeting, 8 p.m.
Tuesday. Apr. 11

Boy's Track Meet at Stanton,
1 p.m.

Superintendents meet ing at
, Norfolk

Wednesday, Apr. 12
Girl's Track Meet with Os

mond, here
Lewis & Clark Conference

meeting at Laurel

The Garfield Meekses, Hose- in ~~e~~~~:e;:s~~:u:~::
burg, Ore., are visiting in the the Richard Stevens family, Oree
Don Thies home. Joining them ley, Coto., who ar-e spending a
for Easter dinner Sunday were few days here, the William wtl
the Emil Thieses, Mrs. Lena lis family, California, Jackie.
Swanson and the Duane Thies Judy and Marilyn Stevens, Min
family. neapolis, Patti Stevens, Omaha,

Guests Friday: afternoon In tile Rod Hugheses. Wayne,~ ste
Andy Mann-home were Mrs.Dan- vens famtly, Norfolk, and Robert
ny Carr, Whittier, Caltr., and Sprtecks, Pilger.
Mrs. Kenneth Nair and datgh- TIle Allen Schlueter family
ters, Cbtcago m. The Roger spent _Friday and Satur-day in the
Thompsoo. family and Rooney Howard Fletchall horne, Madl
Thompson. Newman Grove. and son, S, D. other guests were
the Dean Janke family were din- from St. Paul, Minn. and Rock
ner guests Easter in the A. well City. Iowa. The Schlueter
Mannhome. family spent Sunday hI the Mrs.

The Charles Jacksons and Leone Schlueter home, Canisto
Scott, Winside. Jim Jackson, Lin- ta, S. D. other guests there were

~~~ :~s:~k~:ro~?::~;:: ~~~.wenhvorth and Minneapolis.
ner guests Sunday in the Harold
sctenrerer home. Jim, Bob and The Edward Oswald family,

__ BarboJacksoo -spent..----£astercweek- - l.V-inside,---Mrs. Forrest Nettle
end in the C. Jackson home. ton, Carroll, Eugene Nettleton

Callers Friday artemoon in family, Lloyd Roeber family and
the Alfred Miller home were the Clarence utemarks, Wake
Sally Miller, Seward, Juleene field, and Cindy Millie, Sioux

Save-with
···T--NOr1to1k-kt-FedeF81-~--

Savings and Loan Ass/n.
"<,
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--Coming Events
Thur-sday, Apr. 6

Logan Center WSCS, 2 p.m.
Monday, Apr. 10

Dixon United Methodist Men's
Brotherhoood, 8 p.m.

'rue sday J Apr. 11
WCTU. Logan Center Church,

2 p.m,
CUt Our Way, Mrs. William

Penlerick, 2 p.m.
St. Anne's Altar Society, Par

ish Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Apr. 12

Best Ever, Mrs. Fred Frahm,
2 p.m.

DLXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Apr. 9: Worship. 9:30

a.m.: Sunday school. 10:30.

L<XiAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 6: WSCS•
Sunday, Apr. 9: Sunday school,

10 a.m.: worship, 11; Youth HoW",
6:45 p.m.: evening service, 7:30.

The Wayne .(Nebr.) Herald.- ThW"sdayj' April 6. 1972

License
Held "Today

Boe s har-t's, Topeka, the Keith Rich Kraemer, Clarence Olsons
Noes. Lincoln. Verdel Noe, Cin- . and Sandra Jolin or Lowell,
ctnnatt, the Rick McCrefghts, Mass., who has spent her 10
Little Rock. Roger Geigers and day Easter vacatton with the
son and the Mark Sorensens of Johnsons,
9fnafia~ VeroerNoe~speiirSunday Kathleen Gothier; Omaha, was
in the Lealie Noe home. a weekend guest In the Austin

Dinner guests (or Easterfnthe Gothier home. .
Ler-oy Penlerlck home and (or Sunday dinner guests in the
their son. Brad's birthday were Earl Mattes home were Mortm
tpg wfUh m Fc!wrts Hamid pen~ Fre<Jericksons Mr and Mrs.
Ierfcks and Kay-lene, Earl Eck- Preddle 'Mattes~ Toni Frederick
ertst and daughters, Ernest son family, Dennfs Mattes, Oma
Swifts and William Penlertcks, ha, 'and Ellen Mattes, Kearney.
Afternoon and evening guests Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hlrch
we r e the Robert Gustafsons, er-t and family and Melva Knoell
\\'.est Point, and Mrs. Elaine returned S1l1day from Alexan
Stammer and Greg. dria, Va., wher-e they attended

Mrs. Jerry Frahm and fam- the wedding Friday evening, of

~~~r-:f!y~~;:idaY~the-~h~ C~Jij~~~~~~~~::;;-__
Frahm home and saturday and Prairie Village, Kan., and Dean
Sunday with her mother at Craig. na Wickett spent Fr-Iday to Mon

day in the Mrs. Gust Carlson
home. They spent Sunday after
noondn tfle --Keith W-iQ-kett-home
near' Laurel. The Wicketts have
just moved here from Federal
Way, Wash.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Aerbussen
and family, stockton. Calif., ar
rived Wednesday for an Easter
vacation in the Tony McGowen
home"
, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Good
win and -family, Llncoln,--w'ere-'
Sunday dinner guests in the Mrs.
Fred Wolters home.Mr.nnd Mr s,
Russell Nisson and (amily. Wis
ner. Mr. and Mrs. William Wol-

Fred Pr-a h m s were dinner ter and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bose
guests Saturday in the Mrs.Carla and family were afternoon guests.
Car-lson home, Omaha. s.

Easter dinner guests In the oelely
Don Oxley home were the Gary
Oxley family, Louisville, Dar
lene Oxley. Omaha, Marion Ox
ley, Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Lund.

Bunday_-----dinner _guests fn .the
George Bingham home were Da
vid Bingham or Phoenix. Ariz ••
Mrs. Cecelia Samson, Bancroft,
the Don Samson family, Walthill,
the Steve Dothwell family. Oma
ha. and Mr. and Mrs. John La
Randeau.

The Leroy Stanleys and Do~.

Kansas City, spent the Easter
weekend In the Newell stanley
home. Joining them (or Sunday
dinner were Mrs. Florence John-
son, the Dale Stanley family. Ron The Jack Bnmner family, 'Min.
Polkinghorns and Dusty. Dennis ne~PQIfs. Mr. and Mrs~~ Jens
Gothier family, Pat Stanley fam- 'KVO}S, Mr. and Mrs. Jim J{vols,
ily. South SiouxC ity. GeraJd Stan· Mrs. Margaret Lisle, and Char
ley family•. Dwaine StanleyS and lotte Kvols, Omaha, were Satur
Becky, Norfolk, and Jerry Wells day supper guests in the Marvin
and Mr s. Clarence Backman, Hartman home.
Yanktoo. Do~ Stanley remained
with his grandparents until Fri~

day.
Ronald Penlericks and Kaylene

were Wednesday supper guests
in the William Penlerick home
for Ronald's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldoo Johnson
entertained for Easter dInner Ted
Johnsons and Bern~, Alden
JohnsOns, Kyle and Dawn.4.
Erick JOhnSfXI, Mrs. Ella Ellls.

Churches-",

FORD TEAM RED~[Iill§&BWE SPRINTS

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
- . 11~ Ec:i,t.3.d

Look at what you get
in the Sprints

_~_~cc:IO~_"~fo~JoOk~~ __ _
Special-edition Pintos. Mavericks and Mustangs come with all l!lese spony extr~

F.or starters. all Sprints' come wlth special· red, white and blue exteriors stripe·
accented back panels .. special hood paint trim rings with color-keyed hub caps

dual racing mifr,ors wide-tread tires (except Pinto) .special USA shield
emblems .'blackout grille and head lamp area. and more.
Mustang sprint also Includes a special decor dress-up package·.. vinyl buckets with
color·keyed bolsters, cloth, Inserts. carpe-llng.
MaveriCk sprint also gives fOU a unique lower body paint. "Grabber '-style hood
pain.t ... bench .seats with color·keyed bolsters, cloth Inserts, carp.~t

Plnh, 3·door sprint is also dressed up with special lower body paint rallye·style
hood, ... buckets'wlth color-keyed trim and carpeting.

Or you can go all the way on Mustang and add "mag" wheels, extra:wid~ F60 Ilres
and competition suspension, too. So what arEiyou wailing for? If. you've got the spirit.
yo' 's got lIle SpilillS! fest dll.e o..e l,'tlld see! . " •

Dixon Co. Drivers
Examinations

DIXON

Marie and Amanda Schutte en
tertained (or Easter dinner Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Schutte. Mr.and
fl.hs. IlaJtel ~hut.te.i:Uld fluuHjJ.
Mr. and Mrs. steve Schutte and
fpmU~ and Mra.BfllSchutte
and datt::hterB, vermuucn, and
Jerry Schutte.

Briar! and Cindy Ellyson, Sioux:
City. spent Easter vacation with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Soren Hansen.

The Ernest..KnoelliLwere_Ea.s-o
ter dinner guests in the' Melford
Peterson home, Hinton:'

Mr. a nd Mrs. Edwin Eiben,
Gray Eagle,· Minn.. spent the
week in the Ernest Knoell home.

Thenan OXfeys. Mafion OXle-y
and Darlene Oxley were Palm
Sunday dinner guests in the Neal,
Oxley home, Omaha. They were
afternoon vIsitors in the George
Oxley home. Papillion, and sup
per gi&sts In the Gary Oxley
home, Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Jewell and
Jack. of ..Omaha and Mrs. Mae
Jewell were Saturday supper
guests in the Gerold Jewell home.

David Blatchford attended the
wedding of PhyIlss Humphrey
and Bart larson at the Covenant
Church in Pender .Saturday aft
ernoon.

The WilHam Schuttes and
Mary, David Scbuttes, Julie and
John, and Bob Schuttea and Teri
of Omaha were Easter dinner

'guests ih the Leonard Pettit home
in Fremont. Theyalsocelebrated
Teri's third birthday.

Sunday a fte r n o cn.Jimcbeon
guests in the Don Cunningham
home for Kirt's birthday were
the Dan Gensebom family, Os
mond, the Dean Cunntngtramtam
ily, Wausa, the Earl Cwming~

hams. Randolph, and the Gerry
Cunni~ham family.

Guests Easter Sunday In the
home or Mrs. Elsie Pattonwere
Mr, and Mrs. Marlin Shell and
Marilyn, New Sharon, Iowa,Del
mar Wacker, Carroll, John Cas
als and Martha Casal,SiouxCity.
Duane Shell of Lincoln, 'Gordon
Casals andDo~las,HomerSheIl,
Paul Shell and Mrs. Suzanne Fet
ters and AngeJia.

Ellen Mattes, Kearney, spent
Easter vacatIon in the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Mattes. 0

Relatives attendlngtheweddlng
of Joelyn Noe-and'Mike h1aIOl1e
at the Wesleyan Methodist Church
In Lincohl saturday afternoon
were the Leslie Noes, the Oliver
Noes, Mrs. Emma Shortt, Mar-

~~heN~o~:' A~~ct~:'
Ponca, Mrs. Laurence Frerichs
and Luther, Bloomfield, the Rick

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584-2588

Dixon Comty Driver's License
Examinations wiil be given at
thee ~.9U-1:t_ house .b:J Ponca Apr. 6

ai-i(f20Crom 8 a.m.-S-p.m. --

- ",

~~~ :u;~~~~~~r~ aublett1 or

Planaandal!llcUlclltlDQa!ort!Je"orkma,
be aoolllllldInformulorllIKuredat theolJlee
of the District ElWlneer of the DI!)lllrtmellt
of floods et Norfolk, Nebii'ii'lm,or at the of·
~~:..:~~c Departmcnt ollloada'at L1n.coln,

The ul('ce"ful bidder "rnberequ!rfldtt.
rurnl,h bmd In an .mowt equ.1 to 100%
or"lsc~lraet.

A'llIlev\denceorll'oodratthlnaubm~

(I proJlOsal for'tht, "or~ the bld.der IW1It

51 wllh hIS Pl'O/108lI1, a cert lt1eclor cU I>
r's check lTUldepayable to the De)lllrt-'llltllt

e oad Md In lIImotlrt DOtteuthln Rve
huoored(500)dollars••

Tbo right I, reaenedto"'Ive.Utechnl~
calltlesandrejeclBllyoraUbldl.

DEPAR1'MENr-_OF ROADS_
ThoiruI'O.Doyla,

Dlrector«ateErwlneer
Geo. E. KDeter ae.,

District D1gIneer
(Publ:Apr.6,l:l,20)

LieehSe Re'tOea~ons

For Area Drivers
Several area drivers are

among the 103 per-aons whcae Ne
braska drivers licenses werere
yoked In March under the l~-polnt

system by the state Departmentot
Motor -vehtcle~.~-~- - .,...,

Revoked licenses in this area
were Roger E. Brandt, 18. of
Wayne; Michael A. Benson. 19,
of WakefIeld: and Rtchard L.
Gravliohn, 19•. Thomas G. Sur
man. lB. and Russell J. Wortman.
21. all of West Point.-----

Perhaps the ftret vessel pow-
..er~ln-screw propellers

similar to those that drIve mod
ern ships was Little Juliana, a
steamboat invented by Colonel
.Iohn stevens that chl@8ed from
·New-.·..York "to ,1Ioboken-.-In ..JIAa¥J
1804, according to NaUonafGeo
graphic.

Siores; compf!lIIive.'" priced III B';"F.Ooodrlc""Dealers

INSTALLATION-AVAILABLE REGUL~RLY $19.95
OH4!'r -good April 6 - 13

KentllBIl,MlIyor
DlIIIShetTy,"CltyClerk

(Publ.Apr.6)

LEGAL. PUBL"ICATlON

t~-Norb,'t/2 orNort~hal1eyln
Block 9,' Crawf~1I &.Browlia Ad41t1011.
AIIl'iork eall;Mltla.' for'or neceaaarllyln-

chlmttothecoostructlonolaald [mJll:OVe
menta shall be dono In conncctllXltherowlth
ee e rert uereor,

Sectloo 5. All of II8ldImprovamenls ,lmll
be co,ltI'llcled to'th~ (llltabUahediradee.&a
ttxed by ordlnllllce ofthc City lIlld ,hallbo
coostructed In acconlllllce with plans and
apecl!katllXlatobellUldebythoConsultlng
Englneera emplayed by the City end to 00
approved by IheCltyCouncll.5ald improve
ment, ,hall be made lit IlUbllccost,llut '1Xl
elal aaooasnKmt, OIlIhe',podallybeoothed
property ,1uI11 ba levltld to relmburac the
Cltytothec>dent provklcd by law.

!;(,ctlon 6. Notice of too creatIon or nEd
Olltrkta.,_hall, be pubUahed In The W,yne
lloraEd a legal-lIowajlllJll!r.llUbliabed Ineald
City (or two weeks ,tter too pubUclltlon of
thiaordlnlll'lcll.

PaBBl'd'and.llpprovcdthIll28thdayorMareh.
1972.

--MUFFLE. NOW ONLY

SALE $12~l

GOLFER'S SPECIAL
.-~~h~

:f26i~Y;- FR. $ON2'Y49
.iL_ --- I· $500

RfTAILVAllJf

1Y2 Miles North of Wayne

Evitry gov'ernment offlc'tltl
01' boa~ th,t hancUel public
money., ,hould puhllih at

.,.eaular Interval'I' an .ccount
1na: Qf I. Ih~wl",a' where and
how ••ch dollar 11,.pent. We
hold thl, ~ be a fundamental
Principle .to .!t,_mocr•• lc gov
·emment.

Use Yoll, BonkAme,ieo,d or Conoeo Credit Cord

• Po!y,~ster cord for a smooth nde • 4 full
ply strong. Modern "7.8" serie.s styling

SILVERTOWN HT

Phone 375-3535

SALE!
IIIIR BEST4--PLY--TIRE

WHITEWALL SALE!



Apr. 17, the same date that 1971
federal income tax returns are
due.
.-d'l.coPLQ!Jhe l04~~_.EQrm ~_~

available at local illS ot!'[ces tor
those who need them but did not
receive copies In the mall.

Vinal said ".OW is the time to
start working on your Income
tax return.. This wtll helD--SQ!l _
avoid the last-mlnute rush lf
you run Into something you are
not sure about and need more
information.

Taxpayers who rlll· out their
tax returns early avoid the risk
of making costly errors because
_of haste and carelessness. Vinal
said rehJTDs filed in April arc
much more l lkely to result In
errors than those filed earlier.

and Fremcct, ca an e'
Th~ group will rehearse in the arranged by Rusch.

Deadline Apr. 17 for EstimatedTax

Wayne. Fifth and Sixth~graders h c.;

Attend Clinic at Fremont Saturday
A string C~.Ic, for fifth alld ertemcon, An even~ concert,

slxth-grade students will be held free and open to the-pubUC.~l
at .th!* Fremont Senior Hfgh Au· be given at 7 p.m, tnthe Freml:l1t
dttorlum Satllrday, with Maurice Senior High AlIlltorlum.
Andersro and Bonita Day, strlrigs Maxine stone, ~.str.tpg and or
teachers In the Wayne schools, chestra teacher/fn the Beatrtce
accompanying the (ollowlng stu- PubUc Scboola;' w1l1 be guest
dents: -, cllnictan tor the second anuml

Lar-ry Anderson, Maureen An- event.
deraon, -Jean AnnCarhart;·Marco MusIc selections will include
Ge r.Hc k, Tim Mailer, Stephen arrimgements or Prayer (rom
Mendy~, Sydney Mosley and Gwyn Hansel and Gretel by Hum1ler
Prestoo." dfnck, Andanttno by Haydn. A

Other schools planning to at- Stately Dance by Mozart, Per
tend are Norfolk, Columbus, York petual Motion and Hoedown by

and -relatfves at Wakefield over
the weekend.

£iiifue Johnson, Lincoln, spent
the weekend in the Wa-lter JoIm
son home.

Lynette Olson vtslted the past
week In tteMaurtceOlsonbcrre,
They were guests Sttlday In.the
Pastor John Olson home, l.,le,
lows.

Austin Rings and JamesR~·s,
Ponca eft Okla. visited friends

ter, 'Oakland; Rev. aitd'Mu,o.GID)"
nar F •. Jansson, Winslow; Rev.
and Mrs. Gust'Johnsoo, Peoo~;
Rev. and Mrs. Loyd Johnson and

~ SCh. Norfolk; ReV4',and Mrs.Ber-
tn, Lovato', Wausa'; Rev. andMrs.
Alvin Mattox, Brfstowr Rev,.and

; Mrs. Ed Moberg,· Sloan. Iowa;
Rev. and' :Mrs. Don Pearson,
S10ux City. and .Ann Nelson, a
Covenant Caravaner serv~ at
the church In Sioux Clty,

BuickMofQ[P\Vi~i9n~[9HglY;introd~~$

ED,!YVOLSI$E·._,,~to $ERViC:E
21. 6 West"lst Stre~ . ,........ .....'.'.•.•. ,•..:........<y, ......

A newB\Jick d~~I~r tObE:1lieve lq.

-To Meet Frfday-
Cub Sco6ts and webelos Pack

There~s a new
Buiekdealerin town

whowanls .
you to eome In.

:'i .',:".
',II;',
::1"

-SOCial Calendar-
T A 6

. MarUyn Felt., LIncoln, spent
the weekend' in the .home of her
parents. Marvlit.Feb.

The James ThOP'lJ)llOl faiilUy,
Omaha, .v1BlletI. El\aler.weekellll
mthe Mra. MB-rge Holm h_.

Mra.Gertrule Grllrlths. s_

Mr. andMrs. Terry VanCleave
and family, Ames, Iowa, spet1tthe
weekend In the Gary Don salmoo
ho..oo. Mr. and Mrs. Velmar An-
derSCll joined them far Smday
dfnner.

FffiST CHRISTIANCHURCH
(John Epperson, 'pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 6: Khlg's
Dalll"hters, 2 p.m.; board meet
iJ><.7:311.

Friday, Apr. 7: Nebraska
Christian College Choir and E~
thusiasts at \Vakefie-ld chw-ch,
7:30 p.m.

Stmday, Apr. 9: Sundayschool,
9130 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Order
of Phtlllp, KJddle KoI1ege, Jet
Cadets, Teen Youth meetings,
6:30 p.m.; worship, 7:30.

Churches -

WAKEFIELD. . . ••.•

Friendly Folk Meets Thursday
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. CarlsCll horne, Cooperative dtn- Cub Scott Den I, 4 p.m •.

Phone 287·2543 , ner guests Sunday in the Mrs. Tuesday, Apr. 11
Th~ Friendly Folk group of Ebba Holm. home were the Cad- Cub Scouts, Den Il, 4, p.m~

-the. F°trst Christian .t~h met sons, Mr. and :Mrs_•.~In MoT- Cubsecas, Den ill and Web-
Thursd~ evening with 18 mem- tenson, Ervin MortensoD. Sam (iIOS. 6:30 p.m,
bers, Mrs. vemtce Barge was In Utecht and the Mer~ Holmtam- PIoneer Girls. 4 p.m,
charge _of entertainment. Mrs. By. The 38th anniversary of the W Ctrcle, vn, Mrs. Alden
Bertha ~an:ga.ve ~evotlons. Ivar Carlsons and the birthday Johnson, 8

Lunch. was .served by Mrs. of~ Holm...wI,!,!i.Q~rved~..Wednesday.. AJ)r. 12
Barge, Mrs. BeaJi and Mrs. Grace - - LaPorte t-lub, Mis. Kenneth
Mms.." ' Soc,·ely _ Ramsey, 2,30 p.m,

At the Apr. 20 meetiqr' the
group win attend the Norfolk
Christian Col}ege convention and

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 6: J u n lor

choir, 4 p.m.; Boy's Brigade,
7:30.

SatlD"day, Apr. 8: Confirma
tion class, 9 a.m.

Stmday, Apr. 9: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; Chrlstl&n
Educatlon Lab School, 2-9 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 11: Pion e e r
.Glrls, 4 p.m.

-,
SALEM Ltn'HERAN CHURCH

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
-·--'f"hursaa-Y-.-'~-APr:--6:·_·Lcw-·_·

Circles, Circle I, Mrs. Lenus
RIIw, 2 p.m.; Circle n, Mrs.
E. W. LlIldahl, 2; Circle m,
Mrs. James Chambers. 2; Circle
IV, Mrs. Phil Rq, 2j Circle V,
Mrs. Stfoa Johnsoo,. 9:30 a.m.;
Junior h~h schott, 7 p.m.; Sen--
for choir. 8.

Silturday. Apr. 8, Confirma
tion classes.

SlIlday, Apr. 9: Worshlp,8:30

:h~,; l~~Ch' S~hOOI, 9:35; war- But It's ~~na~~;[~~ =~.~:~=~.to survive. IhorOOJh[yE~~~I.C~:=~!Y~[~ri:~=;;.[[ be :=I~: ~~~ ~~~~~~[[~jr:n[S~
Monday Apr 10. Churchmen Ed Wolske Is detellTllnOd to do Just.that. Ed WOlske service departlT'Bnt wilt be able lacta-Ily serve peoplejust like you.

~8-pom;-"'~ • _. ~ .. -_. '.'-'~--'-- valoo Of.,B~C~ ~~~-~~t ;~:~~~.sell[ng~!~_Pf~~O__ -~~~~EI:r:~~~c~.~~~_toso_~~"-'---oiJeran~~~=ni;I.:~~ 10try~~
Monday-Tuesday. Apr. l().tt. He'll not only offer Une prices on all the • Aooevery oneOf "EdWOlske salesTranf.lt..ST SoEd WolskeIs oflerlng,service wltb.-d".,

JnBtltiQ at Vermillion. 1972 Bu[cks !'e sells, !'e'11~k tten with the flnesl be knOwredgeable~ AndCourt.eous. And pleasant. capital S Iremthe~", you walk InUti doa.
Tuesday, Apr, 11: Circle VII, service available. Ed Wolskehimself brings experle~ llCClJ-o Stop by and get acquainted soon.

Mrs. Alden JohDlSOD, 8. _. ~_,::;. -+-__. ....,..._. ,_

salem Lutheran Church worn-

-SChool Calendar- en Circles, 9:30 a.m. and 2 ~::n.7 A~l ~:e~':~:~ t~~o:
Thursday, Apr. e thr:t:::; Presbyterian women, 2 attend.

English curr-Iculum, 4 p.m, p.m. Plans will be discussed (or
friday, Apr. 7 Christian Chur-ch King's the Scout-A-Rama and awards

Fr'l:~~~~.~~~. 7-8 BoD~~hte:;; 2 ~.;;; will be -Hpre:..entBedre·akfa..__ ..__ Holy lqnd Slides .CO::dA~~~::IO:~~~f:;
Patriots festival, Midland Col- Frkl:y~ A;. 7 e, : p.m, 1972 exceeds Income tax with-

. satur:~:-~p'~~~ ...--~~ - - sa;-Clubj'-Mrs~ WlIbUt--Peter- -St:~:~~~~~~::~:~:-'-Shown to1Ciwanians- holdln&-.by $lQtLor more, J.hQ_se
BoY'S"Track, Plainview lnvt@- son, 2:30 p.m, persons should rile a declaration

timal Cub ScOlt Pack 172 pack meet- ~~ l~ ~:e:~a~h:e~~:~~~:~ to;h:r Rt~: ~~~::e~h::; ~l~~::: ~~~c~~~~~~~i
Mooday, Apr.·lO~ St 1,~:,3(J t:::i Aid' 2 . services. The membersand-thelr Chur-ch or Wayne. showed slides Revenue for Nebraska, reminds

School board meet. 7:30 p.m, BJrth~ Sib e~ , r·m
• mothers served. of last summer's trip to the Holy taxpayers.

Golf, Wayne, there And::s~.l.I2:·30P.:;' Ve mar The regular meeting wql be Land as a post-Easter message Complete instructions on how

E~c~e:~~a~rs In-serv- Norfolk Christian College Apr. 9 at 7 p.m. to the Wayne Kiwanis Club Mon- to rue can.be tOtrld on Form

Toosday. Apr. 11 choir and Ent h us te stlc s, -Meet Tucsday- daRey"v
OO
• "d·eFree.. commented r- :::~~ ~il~haw~::~~t;~:~~

FHA, 7:30 p.m, First Christian ChlD"clJ,7:3O .....

~"{.~~:=!~~l:oo~::::: Sw;'~~~~~~Le~an~~~~h~;J :~;';:=7:Z7:~:~:E~~~ ~;:~~~4.~L:~~;22 ~:~er:~:;:;:i~£~:r:
p.m, Pastor and Mrs. Fred Jansson birth la Vinal saId vouchers and pre-

---:BO~~~.~~"South-Siom:"CJt¥-..Wahher LeaglJj3'} p.m. home last Tuesday noon and aft- p ceo addressed envelopes were In-
r-"'"",-""","""''''' Invitation I 11 ~MOn!tay,-ttpr;-10 - --- -r-r-ernccm- ~ey---Hur.d-,---PJ'-e&l.dent".and-gen-----.cluded-W..thatax...re1.uI:n...pa.cll

Wednesday. A~·. 12a.m. Friendly Few Club. Mrs. Dean Those present were Rev. and eral manager 0( Wortman Alto, ror the taxpayers' convenience.
Drama night Boeckenhauer, 2 p.m. Mrs. David Carlson and datgh- was Installed as anew KJwantan. Estimates for 1972 are due by

Golf, Pender, here

Iowa Travel Club
Attends· Festival

ST. JOHN'S LL~HERAN

CHURCH
(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 6: Instructioo
class, 4:15 p.m.; Senior choir.S.

Friday, Apr. 7: Ladies Aid,
2 p.m.

Smday. APr. 9: Stmdayschool,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Wal
ther lRiague, 7 p.m.

Moo<Iay, Apr. 10: Coostttutloo
The Adventurers' Travel CbJb committee, 8 p.m.

o! Sioux City. Iowa, atterxlec! Tuesday. Apr. 11: LWML
the ''Snekfest'' at Freeman,S.D. Christian Growth Immanuel;
Thursday (1ooay). Teachers meeting, 8 {Y.m.

About 50 members of the club Wednesday, Apr. 12: Junior
_"~~:veled ~y ch~r bus to Free- choir, 4 p.m.
---man---wl1ere tlley bbse~~-==-"'-"'-'--'~~- -".. -~-.-_.._-

lng demonstrations, participated PRESBYTERIAN CHlJRCH
In a festive meal and attended (,Jam~s Marlett, pastor)
the play, "Fiddler on the Roof," Thursday. Apr. 6: UPV':, 2
at Freeman Junior College..They p.m.i Session meets, 7:30.
will return late Tliursday night. Sunday, Apr. 9: Sunday school,

Cb Fr':iaf, another 50 mem- 9:45'l..m.; worship, 11.
hers "m·OytoWashlngton, D.C ..
to attend the annual Cherp Blos
som Festival and will return Apr.
13.

Gary Dunk~r

'....,
'Yep,.you'" e whele .af e goodqrive,. Jist.one
. treeinthewholel:ountyend youhitit."

Fbte Way,ne Stude~ts

S(holarshtp~inn-err
Scholarship. winners at Wayne

state College this term are GarY
Dunker Of Schuyler----;-·John Dykstra
of Hawarden, Ia., Diane Dreesen
of Hartington, Phyllis Batenhorst
orWest Point and Vicki Mlllerof
Ne1lgh.

Dunker is a jm:dor with a major
in speech and a minor In drama·
tics who received the Wendel Pot
ter Special Activity Scholarship.
He is a' member or AI~a PHi
Omega, narlonal'bcnorarv tndra-

- -m1f;and' on the newS-stat"l'·orthe
college newspaper and radio sta
tton. Recently he staged a read-
ers' theater adaptation of John
G. Nethardt's ''S~ of the Tndtan
Wars" from "A. Cycle at the
West," with a cast Of 12 readers.

Dykstra, a, senior majorfr!g in
social science, received the John
F. Kennedy Peace Scholarship.
He has maintained a grade-polnt
of 3.85 (00 a 4.-0 scale) and is a
member of Phi Sigma Epsilon
fraternity. "

Miss Dreesen, a jtmior major
ing in homeeeooomicsand minor
ing in German, received the sch
olarship provided by Delta Kappa
Gamma, a sororit~· of women in
edueation. She is a member ofthe
Home Economics Honorary, Col
hecan, aml German Club.

'Jiss Batenhorst, a sophomc,,,,c
with a biology major and , ilo!llJ

1§try minor, has the Dr. Walter
Ingram Memorial Scholarship.

Miss MIller, a freshman ma
joring in journalism broadcasting·"
and minoring in sociology, re

~ ceived the Board of Trustees
Special Activity Scholarship. She
is a member of. the Radio Club
and writes for the college news-

. paper and radio station.

It's pretty hard to miss with our low
---'l!----<osLaubLlaans. Let ..us-finance--your

new or new used Car or truck at con
venient, low bonk rotes.





·BREAKFAST,
7~~oI~~!

Talk to most Americans about breakfast and you discover that they
are either skippers or snatchers. The reasons they give for not eat
ing breakfast are many and dreary, but they boil down to three; rush.
fatigue, and fear of putting on weight. Skippers and snatchers are
members of the morning "beat" group. They start the day irritable
and listless. And worst of all, some have the problem of creeping
poundage because they constantly snack on foods as the day drags
on.
A breakfast that follows the Basic Four Food Guide will start you
and your family off to an energy packed day. After all, breakfast is
the first food you've taken in ten to fifteen hours and it's most impor
tant in starting the day right.
You may wish to have breakfast ready buffet-style in the rnorninq.
Set the prepared food from the basic four on the counter and allow
the family to choose their portions. This should include food from
the:

_ Get this
Lady Sunbeam Deluxe HairCurler

for only $3.99 .

•
By Sandra Bloom,

Farm &Home Food Consultant

1) Meat Group (eggs, meat, poultry and fish)
2) Milt( Group
3) Fruit and Vegetable Group
4) Bread and Cereal Group

A hearty breakfast easily includes one of each of these groups. Try
some of our breakfast dishes to vary your routine breakfasts.

when you buy any
Sunbeam Frypan

Talkabout value! Here's ee great Sunbeam offer: Buy any Sunbeam Frypan
from your local retailer at his regular selling price. Just send -a proof of
purchase and $3.99 to the address shown in the coupon below and you will
receive the Lady Sunbeam Deluxe Hair Curler. With 20 rollers, 4 different
sizes for all hairdos.

1------------------,
I Buya Sunbeam Frypan from the retailer of your choice at his~~~ I
I normal sell.jng price... Mail this completed coupon, the model ''1~..'n

number from the carton, together with a dated sales receipt Uwd(Je~"t I
I and $3.99 to: Frypan Offer, Dept. R, P.O. Box 50371, Chicago. . I

Illinois 60650. And Sunbeam Corporation will send you a Model --I HC100 Lady Sunbeam Deluxe Hair Curler. Buill With Intoo"t, I
Backed by ServtceI NAME_. ._.__.__ .__________ I

I I
I CITY. __. . .. .. ..__ STATE. ._.. _ .. _..•_._._... ... _ .. ZIP I

I --~~~:~~F~·~:~nFt~u:tH:eR:-~:~h:~:d~~~~:~.~-~.:;--~~-;~~1;'d'-~-~--;~:-~'~~::--;~~'~~~~:-~~-;-:~-I-;~-r:~, II 1 and June 30,1972. and claim must be postmarked Su nbe am Applianco Company, a dtvr atc n 01
on or before July 31, 1912. limit: one to a family. Sunbeam Corporation. I

I Offer good ont II -in the continenlal United Stales, C.'1972 Sunbeam Corpcrettcn , ChlCi1g0, Hltnors .
Hawau and Alaska. VOId where prohib,ted or H':~ ~Sunbeam. Lady Sunbeam. I
L_~~ ~ ~

© 1972 RURA'L GRAVUaE SERVICE. INC.

Breakfast Sandwich
1 can (15V, oz.) beet hash
6 English mullins. splil
6 eggs
2 tablespoons chopped chives
Margarine

Divide hash into 6 slices: place one
slice on each muffin bottom. Make
deep well in center of hash. keeping
walls thick, Break one egg into each
well. Sprinkle wilh chives~ at
350 degrees for 20 mlnut1?s or until
done. Serve with toasted muffin
tops. which have been spread with
margarine.

Herb Omelet
3 eggs
3 tablespoons water
V. teaspoon salt
Va teaspoon pepper
1 tebtespoon chopped chives or

V. teaspoon basil. thyme. oregano
or parsley flakes

1 tablespoon margarine

Mix eggs. water, salt, pepper and de
sired herb with a fork, Heat mar
garine In skillet or omelet pan (ap
prox. a-inch) just hot enough to siz
zle a drop of water, Pour In egg
mixture. It should set at edges at
once. Reduce heat slightly, but cook
eqgs quickly. As tlw mixture at tile
f)dges thickens, draw these- portions
Nith the fork toward tho center so
that the uncooked portions flow to
the bottom. Tilt skillet as it is nee
ossary to hasten flow of uncooked
eqgs. Shake skillet to keep omelet
slidlng freely. Keep mixture as level
as possible. When eggs are set and
surfaco is slUI moist, increase heat
to brown bottom quickly. Rollout or
foid onto 5erving plato. Makes 1 to
2 servings.

Meal in a Muffin Pan
12-oz. can spem

If 6 eggs
6 tablespoons milk
Sail and pepper
I packet raisin bren mullin mix
Grease generously 12 muffin cups.
Cut 'I, -inch slices of sparn in half.
Place one slice in bottom ot 6 muf
fin cups. Break egg into each cup.
Add 1 tablespoon milk. Sprinkle with
salt and pepper. Make muffin batter
as directed on packet. Fill 6 muffin
cups V, full. Bake 15 to 20 minutes
at 400 degrees ot . until muffins are.
golden brown. Serve immediately.
Makes 4 to 6 servings,

Brown 'n Serve Sandwich
1 pkg. brown 'n serve sausage
11 oz. can 80S ton brown bread

(or cut circles from white bread)
1 cup apple sauce
Cut the brO¥/n bread (or white bread)
into 5 equal slices, Spoon 2 to 3
tablespoonfuls of applesauce onto
each of the slices. Top each with 2
brown 'n serve sausaqes. Put the
sandwiches on a cookie sheet. Place
under the broiler for 3 to 5 minutes
or until sausages are browned. Serve
immediately.



--'---,--- ----.---
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Send5()¢, checkor moneyorder,foreachbooklO:
Fleischmann) Bake-it-Easy Yeasr B...k.
Box 1177, ElmCiry,North Carolina27822.

!, ,.
i

From Fleischmann's.
Thegreatest hcn;nebakin£ breakthrough
. SInce yeast

, Punchdoughdown. Divideinto 48 pieces. Formeach
into a9-inch rope. For bowknots, tieonce loosely.
For coils, holdone endof roll firmly and wind dough
loosely around. For figure8's, shape into an 8, sealing
ends. Place on greased bakingsheets. Cover with plastic
wrap and foil, sealing well.Freeze untilfirrrr.fransfer-;
to plastic bags. Freeze up to 4 weeks. '

Remove fromfreezer; place on greased'baking sheets.
Cover; let rise in warmplace free from draft until
doubledin bulk,about 1Y2 hours.

Bake at 35CfF 15 minutes, or untilgoldenbrown.
Remove from bakingshe~ coolon wire racks.

To bakepart of themright away, instead of freezing
the dough,just let the shaped doughsriseth~usuaLway
and bakeasdirected.

Writefor our new Fleischmann's Bake-it-Easy Yeast
Book, with moreFreezer-Dough recipes, traditional
recipes and new ideas.

Freezer-Doughs-s-a greatdiscovery from
Fleischrnann's Yeast that letsyou freeze your homemade
yeast doughsaslongasa monthbeforebaking.

Now you won't haveto bakea batchof yeast dough
assoonasyou've made it.With new Freezer-Doughs,
you canmake the doughsfor rolls.Ioaves, croissants,
coffee cakes or buns,allat once. And freeze them.

Thenjust let thaw and rise, and bakeasyou'rein the
moodfor somethinghomemade. Since Freezer-Doughs
don't rise first, they takeless thanone-third the
freezer space of bakedgoods. !\nd they weredeveloped
to keepin that freshly made flavor.

Try these delicious DinnerRolls with Fleischmann's
Yeast. Youmayeven want to bakesometodayand
freeze the rest. .

In a largebowl, inix2cups j7ollr; 1h c. sligar; lY2 tsp. salt,
and 2J!!ckages undissolved Fleischmann's Active Dry Yt>asf.
Co~bine n4c. water, Ike. milk and Y3c. Flt!ischmann~

',',C C"" A(4rgari6r in a pan. Heat until liquids arevery warm
(12(tF-130"F.). Gradually add to dry ingredients; beat
2 minutes at mediumspeed of electric mixer; scraping
bowl occasionally, Add2eggs at room temperature and
.Y2 (./l01/1: ~at at high speed 2minutes, scraping bowl
occasionally. Stir in enoughj7our (up to3 or4 c.) to
makea softdough.Turn onto flouredboard;knead
untilsmooth andelastic (8 to 10minutes).
Cqv;~r,Jet1~tZ(tmim~t~s ..

#
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by Sherry Onken

pear-pineapple cheese pie

PEARS A' PLENTY

I· a tf'aS/IO!)11 salt
no.,h nut meq
1'1 I(,{I.~//()m/. ranilla
1 I,,/i{r'spoon marrloril/e
11:, 1'/1 n« sh reddrrl Ch cd da r

rh ersc
1 ""ril"' Iiii' /mstr.1l

fi laro« )Jf'fll' ltalrc», drained
::! CUI'S ninra p pl« chu nks, d ra in cd
E.q!l iohitc
I,~ Cilli pear j uice
I~ cu p pinranplc iuice
1/,.1'111' cornstarcli
lit. Clip stotar

SOUR ('REAM TOPPING:
1 pint dairy sour ('/.'('(1111

:2 tahles potm» rrnn bin er! pUll' antl pim'o),/ill' iuir«
:2 tablespoons con i ectioncrs' su qa r
Drain fruit. Mix a small amount comhincd pear andpineapul« j uic«
with cornstarch : then add rr-rna i ni nv juice. ('"ok until clear and
thickened. Lower heat and stir in slwar, salt. nutmeg. van illa. mar
garine and Chr-ddar cheese. ~et asid« while lining pie plate with
pastry. Arrarur« pear ha lvr-s. cut-side up with narrow ('mls toward
renter. Arrange pin"allpl,' «hunks arollnd pear halves. Sprr-ad
cheese-f'ruit saucr- ove-r fruit. Cut rr-maininr: rol1l'd out past.ry ill :1 il
inch st.rip» and make a lut tirr-d top. BakP at 4:;0 ,lPVrl'('S f'or 12 min
utes ; then lowr-r h(:at to :]7'; 1j,>!!'!'Pps and baku :1:; morr- minutr-s.
Last 10 minutes, brush top with pvv whitt- to gin' a gold(,n v1azl'.
Serve with sour~ topping.
Topping:
Blend together sour err-am. fruit juices and (",nff'<:!.ionl'rs' sugar,
Hefrigerate until needed.

Luscious Anjoy, Bose and Cornice pears are now avail
able fl'om October through May. Once, however, pears were
regarded as such delicacies they were reserved for the kings
of ancient Persia. .

Winter pears grown today on the Pacific Coast are di
rect descendants of pear trees transplanted from Cathay to
the famous orchards of northern France. The Anjoy, which
originated in Belgium in 181H, was brought to this country
in 1842 by Colonel Wilder of Boston. The Bose was named
for Louis Bose, an eminent French horticulturist, and was
received in the U. S. in 18;~2 by Robert Manning and Wil
liam Kenrich, The Cornice tree reached America in ISSO.

Whether fresh or canned, pears are plentiful from the
West Coast.
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71rr;up 'bread CnJ:T1/:!M her./.tBrl
inmelted mar.qarjne

1 Clip shredded Cheddar
cheese

Halve and core .pears, Dip
cut side in orange juice. Place
pears, cut side Up. in greased
baking dish, Add any remain
ing orange juice and water.
Sprinkle pears with crumbs
and 'cheese. Bake'at-35ede-c

- - , - , - "

grees for 20 minutes 01' until
tender. Makes 8 servings.

1Y, cups graham cracker crumbs
1 can Borden Eagle Brand'

Sweetened Condensed Milk

Half chocolate, haILbutterscotc_h,Al!fligu~.llewchewy taste combination that's
really easy to make with Nestle's Semi-Sweet ancfB'u'tterscofch' Morsels' and
Borden Eagle Brand Sweetened Condensed Milk, Here's how you do it. First,
preheat your oven to 350° F. Blend together:

I
I
I
I
I
I Mix well and P1C';S mixture into wry wt-l].

I
grea~('d 'VslJl';ilrepiin"HiiKi;iifI5i): I for
lO-:!5 minutes, Cool for 45 minutes

I
an,! cut into .) Y/' squares (makes J(,),
Then stand back and bask in the glory

I_~fi thoe 000'5 .andaah's,.,L,;,i . ---

Til a lan,'.' howl p ropa re roll
mix as packag(' directs, add,
illl; grallulaU'd suvar to dry
mix. (;n."L'ie bowl a nd lop of
d"ugh: cov-r and lei ris(' un
til doubled in size, aboul 1
hour. ]\1('allwhi!(', part'. qua r
tr-r and con' Ill'ars: C\1t ('ross·
Wi,H' i nt o thin slices, In a
sa\\Cepan mix co r n sf u rrh ,
hrown .sugar, rin naruon n nr]
sa lt: -tir ill Iwars and lemon
rind aud iuir-«. Cook ovur
medium h;'at until mixturr
is ihick,'n"d and shiuv and
Iwars.almost IransJ\;cf'nt,
Rr-movr- f'rorn hf'at and stir
in m a r z a ri n o : ro ol, ,I{ol]
dOllvh "\- th irk on Ilou n'd
hoard: cut into rou nds 'with
2/., inch cutt.cr Plan, on
roil-lilH'd hak imr shf'('1.,. Co,,
('r with towel and 11'1 rise in
a warm pJa('e u nt.ilIhrh! and
doubled in size (:W-<lG min
UI"s), l'rf'ss an indentation
in ('ent"r of ('ach round and
place a rounded teaspoonful
of !war filling in oach. Hake
at :ll)O d('gn,('s fo rIO to JG
minutes, If desired. vlaz('
whil« warm wit h a mixture
of 1 cup powdered sugar and
<I or G teaspoons water or
milk. Makes about 2 dozen,

peetrr, ko(acky ~lili peathttfv~;-Heat-peaF.-~w-set.ver-drain..pearvhalves.;
i i syrup with candied ginger to and arrangealternately with
. , . ' slmmering. Remove from pineapple spears, oricrisp

1 pk?: (18%, oz.) hot roli heat, Add lemon juice a~dgreens,.. Mound .: chicken sal-
mI:!; i pour over pear halves. Cover. ad incenter. Makes 4 to 6

2talll!!,q))OO?/B frrqitlilatcd . and chill. Refrigerate pine- servings,
sugar, apple spears... Combinevre-

8 Ites" pears m.ai n in g .ingredients for
2fabl(Jspoon,q' cornsiurcli .... , '., chicke n salad, using just. baked pears
I;} C/1IJ hrown.81lgar . . 2 hard-cooked eggs; clt,opred enough mayonnaise to mois- au grat'

-~~tJ>-Q.'4t0l#~..cmulLl1:W1L-~ ·J&..tga,mo.0n salt .. ', .. .; ~._t~.M#Y~l1J1--'IJSEL!!!!1yPi!. . lon
%teaspoon salt ...% cup slu!ed stuffell ouviJs thinned II little with ginger- '41I'eshl'iears~
1 feasp~ol1 grated le!n?11 nnd .Mayonnalse ..... flavored pear syrup. Chill lJ~ cup oranae juice
Ita!JlfJsW:JOll lemon JUICe Crispsolad greens chicken salad. When ready 1!~'cnp water'
1 tablespoon ma)·go.rine '. . .'..,

J,

-_•....._ .._- -....;.- --- - ._-._-.
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An entirely new process gives
.. , .. you a freeze-d;ied coffee that looks

·---------rIlie grouria -roast.. ·Sme·lls'tike·..·lf~·-8e·"er-··_···
yet, tastes ·Iil«tit.

Meet Taster's Choke. The new freeze-dried
coffee with an exclusive process that mokes
you an expert coffee maker ev~ry. time. .

e,

Because it looks
like groundr()a~--"--~-~

coffee. Smells like ground r~st coHee..
And tastes? Likefresh-perked coffee-the

instant you make it in yo~rcup. .
.Taster's Choice, The la~gest selling freeze-

dried coffee in th~count~y. Td~te why. .
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byGrover Brinkman

OLD SHAWNEETOWN, ILL."':-ls this the longest coal-carrying conveyor
belt in the nation?

It starts at a new min!'! opened by Peabody Coal Company six miles
west df this Ohio River town, wends its way toward the river~ where it
dumps its coal in barges moored at a port .facility there;

It looks like a huge snake sprawled over the river flatlands. But when
one approaches, the "snake" comes alive with the soft whirr of many
driving motors, the incessant noise of turning spindles, and a huge belt.
curved into a "V," loaded with coal fresh from the mine's tipple.

The coal rides along the 42-inch-wide belt at a merry clip, sometimes
at ground Jevel, then elevated 'into the air over trestles to clear a highway,
railroad' or other public utility. There are ten transfer stations along the
route, and the entire mechanism is operated by electricity, enough to light
up a thousand residences with all facilities.

The cost of the belt is stupendous. Yet its cost, spread over its service
life, makes it cheaper than any other form of transportation.

It is a new form of materials handling, fully automated. It falls in the
same category as the pipeline. through which various solids and liquids
are now sent great distances at minimal cost. It is an amalgamation of
brains and ideas. using the cost slide rules of today's technocracy,

The conveyor belt Is simplicity itself. It runs through evenly spaced
spindles, set at an angle. The weight of the coal on the belt dips it into
a perfect '·V". There is no spilling and very lillie dust as it is transferred
from one station to another. The belt travels at ground level, climbs, turns,
all without trouble.

And at ils river terminus, six miles from the tipple at the mine's pro
cessing plant, the coal drops inlo hoppers for stockpilinq, or directly into
barges waiting at the port facility .

. And here again. low cost shipping is employed via tho river and the
towboat. barge chain.

The mine itself is a combination slope and strip operation. Again
heavy machinery takes the place of the man with the shovel. A coal shov
el towers upward high as a 14-story building. The coal is processed,
washed, dropped to the. belt in a continuous automatic operation.

Eventually this belt conveyor will handle 3,000 tons of coal an hour,
enough to fill two river barges, Compare this automated mine's efficiency
with the coal mine of yesterday, the skeletons in Appalachia.

At the port facility. two men sit at a console -that Is really" a computer
of sorts, control the coal to any spot it is desired. The belt runs on and,
on, an endless servant, undisturbed by season or weather,

This is the new automation in the Midwest coal belt, part of the new
industrialization. of the Ohio and MissisSippi Rivers and their tributaries.

This coal-carrying belt, 6 miles in lenglh, is the latest method 01 materials
handling In the Midwest coal belt.

Justout! Exciting!
Wilton's Cake
&food decorating
YEARBOOK
All new and more imaginative than
ever ... with cakes, menus and
party ideas for each month I
Complete with directions that
make it simple to achieve truly
professional decorating effects.

The Walt Disney World is brought
right into your kitchen with a
sparkling new series of one-mix
cakes .. Mickey Mouse, Pluto
and friends. Easy-to-follow Wilton
patterns let you produce cakes
featuring all 12 signs of the zodiac.

And you'll be amazed at how easy
it is to do the clever new cakes
that look like snowmen,
sharnrocks.sounnies. jack- olanterns
and more. Plus the prettiest doll
cakes ever and stunning'shower
and wedding cakes. Hundreds of
stimulating ideas! .

Every page in full color, too-e-
192 of them in big 8'h" x 11" size I

esides the 12-month party
calendar, you get a completely
new, step-by-step cake decorating
course that shows the easy Wilton
way to pipe frosting flowers,
borders. leaves, write script and
more. Plus an expanded
"Wonderland" of Wilton-created
products from the world over.

Order your copy now and start
doing cakes that will make you
famous the year 'round (and
maybe even richl)
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by Gene Haman

THREE; "." .:. ':'. : . .:. .: ' .'~,','" '::", " ,-

GENERATION
. . -'-.," .', ,. '" ..,.;,C""'

4-HFAMILY
. / .

--Mrs, Emory Voland .of o.zaukee County.' Wi.scQnsin,.Jlllads a~ --.- .. . __
90-member 4-H club which includes three generations of her
own family as leaders and members.

In the "V"sec.tion of the Ozaukee County, Wisconsin. 4-H files. there is a bundle of
records thicker than a bale of four-leaf clovers. This particular bundle is unusual for
more than its physical size: it c.overs three generations of one 4-H family and includes
nearly everymemb"ership'and-Ieadership activity and award. available on' couO.1Y...2I'.lte
and national levels. -

This bundle of records is a chronicle of the Ozaukee County 4-H history of the fam
ily of Mrs. Emory Voland. of Mequon. Wis., which includes herself, two sons, Donald of
Mequon and Maurice, now of Lexington, Ky., a daughter, Judy, now Mrs. Glenn Helge
Iand,_GraUon, W~, and Don's sons, Rick and Jeff.

"Three generations6T4'-·}fworkTn·one tami1ris fairly unique in itself. But this family
has more going for It··-ilinfi·re.:e.fi"eoilfaliPns·llreViithirloneclubandalfareacliv€,· This
is the Mequon Sunnyside 4-HClub, which Mrs. Voland helped found 27 years ago and
has been the sole general leader of since 1953. That's one generation. Her son Donald
was one Of eight charter members in 1945; he now serves the entire Ozaukee County,

(From left tdright) Rick, Jeff and Don Voland display just a small
sampling of another successful Ozaukee 4-H Club project.

..

--- ---....-Lc-c-=-: ..,.....~ .......

Askthe
Lindsay

Lady

A. A little tender, loving care,
please! Wash vegetables thoroughly

but don't soak them. Cook
.vegetables in as little water as
possible, as quickly as possible

. and, when you can, cook
vegetables whole-without dicing,

~~[lIi~~~j chopping or peeling. If you're1. lucky enough to be using soft
'0 water, here are a few bonuses:

You'll remove garden soil more
easily and you'll bring:tout the full natural colors of the
produce. The resuhs-garden-fresh vegetables that look
better and taste better.

Q. Is it true that dish towels are unsanitary?

A Yes, sad but true for
those of us still doing dishes
by hand. Authorities say
that draining and air drying
. .hetteLtharLwj~l!le.!JL.__
With hard water, however, tt-117'"~.-J.';:!:I"'-+C~'4J

streaks and spots can occur.
But with soft water, everything
sparkles even when left to
drain and dry by itself.
And,' note this, in all cases ~

softwater.jmproves machine dishwashing results,

The Lindsay Lady, your personal home care counsellor.
Cal/ your nearby Lindsay dealer . . . Seethe Yetlow Pages,

o What's all this commotion
.;rout phosphatesin detergents?~~~~Iirc~~
A Phosphates which make up a
substantial part of synthetic

~------;::etergents',caii0TSfUr5rhenatural,

or ecoloqicet. balance of streams (~~~~i~~~and lakes.1'hosphates nourish
algae. As algae becomes
overabundant, it clogs lakes
and removes oxygen, killing
fist} and other plant life. Soap, unlike synthetic detergents,
contains only those ingredients necessary for soft water
washing.

Q. How do I do right. by the vitamins when cook
ing fresh vegetables?

E0
Ecodyne Corporation

Lindsay Division
St. Paul" Minnesota 55101 An affiliate of Trans Union Corporation



Mrs. Voland's constar1tattention to members' problems helps
make thlilSunnyside 4-H Club a "ctubto be depended upon".
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"" . ' as aviation project leader and IS Sunnyside's ~:'
small engines project leader. That's two qener- ''I

atlons, Don's sans Rick, 14, and Jeft, 11, now "I ~,"'.
are included in the club's 90 active members. l):I"',
That's three generations, all active at once in
Sunnyside 4-H,

No less involved, but in other areas, are Mrs.
-Voland's- oldest son Maurice and her daughter
Judy. Maurice worked as a county extension
agent in Kalamazoo and Muskegon Counties,
Michigan, before gaining his doctorate in soci
ology at Michigan State and taking a sociology
rural development· job with the University of
Kentucky. Judy'sa former Pepin COunty,Wiso Mrs,!=mQry Voland, one of the organizers

of the Ozaukee County 4-H Club, helps a
conslnhome economics extension :;lgent, and is member in plarining a sewirig project.
planning to get back into home economics work.
She,seLv,esLa~LaprQjE1~U~acJerJorthe Grafton Statistica don'tralways tell a complete story, years ago was 15 miles from Milwaukee but now
Falls, Ozaukee County 4-H Club in '1971, 'andis' bl.lttfiey can give an indication of the total et- . stands right on the big city's border?
now an Ozaukee County key leader in clothing fort. During Mrs. Voland's. years as general "We don't have rural youth any more. It's
projects. leader, her club members have received county urban now. We used to have quite a few farm-

Thus, this is a story of 'a'4~Hfamilythat be- awards-in 29 projects, five members.have rellli1~_,_..QriEll1te<j projects, but nqw items like foods,
Iieves in the principles of rural life, extension and sented Ozaukee County at state demonstration clothing, crafts, gardemng: explorinq, 'nature
4-H work to such an extent that they are willing contests, five took part in state speaking con- conservation and animal pet projects are strong."
to make it at the very least an avoca!lon, ancrat'-tests;'seven-giris-participated,ir1ctne-stQte rices.s "When we had just a neighborhood club we
the most a vocation. revue, seven have received the-Key award; four had more parents helping, Now, parents wanr----

Says Richard Hauser, Ozaukee County 4-H the Danforth award, nine have attended the clti- their kids. to have the 4-H experience, but they
--agent,' whO"lias worked with' Mrs. Voland for zenshlpshortcourse, one has attended Natidnal rarely get involved themselves."

more than twenty years, "In my book, what she Club Congress in Chicago, and one has been, "Kids are' changing tremendously. They're
has done and is doing is tremendous. in this elected the State Junior Leader Council Presi- more aware, have better schooling and news
day and age-of the generation gap, a woman of dent sources; and are Jntluenced by more outside
her age (whICh' she admits is "past 60") doing Results like that.come only from hard work in contacts. But a lot slill depends on Ihe ability

. what slliLd.Q~S, shows that she has more ie- the development of natural talent. And it means of the child and the interest and training of his
'-..-",,--rwLI\~Qletr!lits~hanju5Isheerstamina:" 'M act~e-club, a steady club. . ilarents.-"-- '-'_' 'm

Mrs. Voland says, ;7I'Ve'seenmany changes ·····"Sunnyside··· 4-HcanOedependedupon... ,:'ln.JJH§,....1:!:t Ji!led acq:mmunilyneed. We
since 1945-in local club work, county and state. Hauser adds. "They meet their deadlines and schooled together, kne'w"eadiOfheCvrsrrea'ana
work, community attitudes, children's attitudes carry things through like they say they will. played together. Now we're not really a com-
-but 1 saw how 4-H helped my kids, and that's That makes them easy to work with, with no munity anymore; we've become a suburb."
why I've stayed active. If I can help some other supervisory problems at all." • "(One youngster jt'a recent meeting was fool-
kids along the way·, then I'll be satisfied." What makes a leader? "Someone who likes 1ng around, and I couldn't call his name to quiet

"Along the way" began, naturally, at the urq- kids and has or is willing--there's a difference, him because I didn't knowwhohe was. I learned
ing of her own. family. Maurice wanted to be a you know-to take time," Hauser explains. "All after the meeting that he was a new member in
4-H member, so Mrs. Voland, her late husband youth groups, regardless of their purpose, seem the Exploring project And I don't handle that
Emory, and a few neighboring parents organ- to be in terrible need of someone like that now- Ninety kids get a bit unwieldy at times like that
ized the club. Maurice participated. for tour adays." -;-to tl].e.-d.etrimentof the kids and the leaders.)"
years"ai1Oaroppeooat'when-ne-enter-edlowa "It's-much more work be.ing a leader today," "Years ago, clubs worked together and shared
State ..Univ.ersity...Donald was qC.tiYe,ejgt1~Yllars, Mrs. Voland says, with a wondering shakeoT~gs:-N6w it seems everything is cutthroat
and he too dropped out when he' entered Iowa' . her head: "But in most ways if's better, t06:" : .. cornpetltlonwlth larger groups and tight-lipped
State. Maurie received several county awards, "For instance, kids can now apply for special attitudes. Last year a sign on some furniture at
but Don went one better-he received a nation- national awards and they will be personally in- the county drama contest said, "This belongs to
al Danforth Award in 1951 for general excel-' tei"vieJNed. When Maurie was in Michigan, he ?????? 4-H! HANDS OFF!"
lence..Both, their moi her believes, were intlu- said, "The kids that could tell the most irnpres- "I'm sorry to see that happening," Mrs. Vo-
enced by Dick Haustr', first to like 4-H, and sive fibs in. their record books," were the ones land sighs, with another rueful head shake and
second, to want to remain a part of it. And Don, chosen. Simply because the selection was a sad smile.
now living on a small farm ar.d working as an made only on quality of record books. I' like. th~ What problems lie ahead for 4-H?
airplane pilot, finds 4-H an excellent opportunity new way best "Lack of leadership. Mobility and leisure-
to work with his boys, Maurie's family finds it- "We don't have as many planned programs there's more time to g0 somewhere, to leave
self more involved in Scouting In suburban Lex- from national, state and county offices as we town. That removes leaders and members and
ington. used to. This makes our general club schedules communities. We aren't community centered
"~ qiqrlJ,E.!!.sh. Maurie and Don much, be- more difficult to plan, but the final results' are anymore, But I guess that's a natural outgrowth

-'lr----;;c-;;a""u;;se~wewererr'taware-ot-aH_t!'l€'-€PP(}FIilllities_ i ve. For instance, record bQO~~L ,oLour times. Thereare just 50 many things to
then, When Judy began 4-H, we were more now have evaluation sheets which yOIJ can use 0...·.. '" '.. .

aware and there were many more areas for com- 10 prepare the project, deciding what needs to "If youngsters are active they participate in
petition. So she naturally did better." be learned, and can then be re-examined at the so many sChool programs that they don't have

'this included county recognitlon in eight close of theproj(,'Jct.lb.i::; crll(l-'e~ .,indlvidual. time for4-H.But I've stiljhadthern for four or
projects: Ozaukee County representative at the goals, which mean more to the member than '''--fiveyears, and that's pretty good."
state speaking contest, the national Key award, generalized national or state go.als." "I look at the honor lists in the local high
and selection as oneot the first four Ozaukee "However, I still believe that when we're train- schools, and even the dean's lists from Midwest
County representatives to the citizenship short- ing beginners we should be highly standardized colleges:-c::<!ndl seeplentyot names I recognize
course in Washington, D. C. In facti. Maurie, to get things done best." from 4-H membership." '
who had chaperoned a group of Michigan As ccmmunlties and objectives have changed She clenches 'her hands together, kneads a
4-H'ers to the shortcourse, urged that she apply over the years, so have 4-H members. How row of not-so-young knuckles, then she says
for the worthwhile experience: have these changed in Mequon,whichtwenly softly, "If I've helped along the way, .."
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f!!1 GRASSROOTS

~:' '':.'l' GLEANINGS by'. - . ·BiII Stokes
\ .' I'

_ The Janesville (Minn.) Argus tells about the fellow who spent
$15,000 with a psychiatrist so he could get to know himself, and
then found out that he really wasn't the sort of fellow he wanted
to be friends with, •

"Too manypaopte -don't care what happens, so long as it
doesn't happen to them," complains The Altamont (III.) News.

"A garden is a thing of beauty and a job forever," says the
Sargent County Teller of Milnor, N.D,

The Dell Rapids (S.D.) Tribune suggests the following prayer:
"Lord, when we are wrong, make us willing to change. And when
weare right, make us easy to live with."

"The man who never makes a mistake must get awfully tired
of doing nothing," comments the Decorah (Iowa) Journal.

The Salisbury (Mo.) Press-Spectator says, "Some people work
their way up to the top of the ladder only to find out that it is
leaning against the wrong wall."

The following want-ad was reported by The Torch of Central
Lake, Mich.: "Farmer, age 38, wishes to meet woman around 30
who owns a tractor. Please enclose picture of tractor,"

"The best way to remember your wife'sgbirthday is to forget
it once," advises The Manning (Iowa) Monitor.

The Sargent County Teller of Milnor, N. D., tells about the boy
who handed his report card to his lawyer father and said, "Look
this over and see if I can sue for defamation of character."

"Behind every successtul man stands an astonished mother
in-law," says The Wishek (N.D.) Star.

The Cavalier (N.D.) Chronicle tells about the young couple
that was so poor they could not afford a crib for their baby and
the poor little thing had to sleep in the crate that the color TV set
had been delivered in.

The Baltic (S.D.) Beacon warns, "You Me judged not merely
by what you stand for, but also by what you faii for,"

"It is too bad," says The c:!!t City (Ind.) News, "that most
people's attitudes harden bflf)llfe their arteries do."

"You can tell when you hit middle age by the=""ay _it -Ilits-- .
back," says thp Decorah (Iowa) Journal.--

"Recycling is nothing new,': says the Renville (Minn.) Star
Farmer. "It has been around for years as evidenced by the peo-

-pie who use their friends over and over."

---·'Culture"'as-definedhy.Tbe._B.lIl!L~j§,QJBeacon, "is the act
of being unselfish some of the time," ---.---.------"-

The Mirror-Democrat of Mt. Carroll, III., says, "Men who die
-wjtlLthelLb.o.otS9n..JQQ~frequenlly have one of them on the

accelerator." -- ------
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Bob Uecker

For reservaliom dMJ.'jlllormallon
write 'or phorlf: Mr. Robert GIll

Irs on the University of Wiscon
sin campus Within easy reach of
wtsconsmCenter. the C..pital
and Downtown Shopping. Roof·

rooms and (ree inside parking.
~lJerythin8 ar the Mad!S'On ..Inn
IS for V,our comfon and conve
nience.

The Mlldisonlnn
Phon. (608) 257-4391
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Everyaccommodation
for a" rel.xing visit - gracious

~r.oom5..-...............mjlll:htess service. .
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For the average ballplayer, the road admirers, too. tribute to my ability when you con-
to major league success i.9 paved with "Anytime I'm at a banquet and the sidpr that I didn't play «very game."
pitfalls (and a few pratfalls, too). talk swings to baseball, my name is "As fal' as team spirit goes, I was

No oneknows better than Milwau- automatically mentioned," he says. outstanding. I showed up for most
ken's Bob Uecker, a light hitting "In fact, I've been called by many pVPI'y game ... and those I couldn't
catcher who ran into his share of dec people one of the greiltest athletes of make I always caught on the radio."
tours in a seven year quest for Coop- all time. These people, unfortunate- The twilight of his career was bit-
erstown's Hall of..Fume.. that missed ly, know nothing about athletics." tersweet,
headlines across the country. Yet even a strikeout artist, has his-"It's odd the way you find out your

Bob carved' a reputation with his cherished memories. career is over," he says. "When·I was '"
t----4tm~e,,-~lt tlltb,,!!g!J .star- "My career has had a number of with the Braves, I was getting dressed. '

dorn proved elusive, Uecker e~tab- .... -hTgn pillrils,"dcCliifesUecker,' hIred ~mrtmn~=ch-:came-oveNlIld:-told~rne- _......•.~..~..
lishcd himself as the clown prince of last year as a public relations repre- visito~s weren't allowed. in the c1ub~' .~'-"' '.--_ .....•.. '. . ' ..'. _.__ -
NationalLeague bullpens, sentative of the Milwaukee Brewers house." ~., .

"I spent most of my time booin' the and-as he puts it-batting instruc- But, then, there had been storm I' - J' ,

guys-playing in frorrt.nf me," he re- tor for protest groups ("to guarantee "signals earlier. i ,-:;,
. f;"_: :"',F

calls.. that they won't hit anything.") "I got the hint that tough times ,.--1:..,;:"".
No stranger to tough times, the "I led the Braves in homers, RIHs were coming- when I first joined the - y/:": ;';.-

curly-haired mod dressing Uecker, .: .. and lies. And in 1962, I was voted Ph illios,' he says. "For spring train- .'
now:a nationaH-y-known entertainer. the minor league player of the year. ing they' sent me to Bradenton, Flori-
speaks eloquently Ior the hundreds of That, unfortunately, came my second da, which J thought was just tine - ~
journeymen unable to pmprg-p from yvar in t.ho majors." till J f.OUiHI out the n,st of the team _.-. .'
the shadows of baseball's handful of f,ike many ballplayers, Uecker is was in Clearwater." • ., ;'
superstars, at ]his charming' best in visits with Baseball's funnymanpaused and a-

A superscrub at best, Bob had no underpr-ivileged and sickly children." nostalgic look crossed his face.
problem avoiding overconfidence, -II went to a hospital once and told "But if I was to'imTIlIidn't miss

"There were little things managers a kid I'd hit a home run for him," he baseball I'd be telling aTie," he' ad-
would do to you ... well, to indicate recalls. "The next day, I struck out mitted.

~. that maybe you'd be movin' on," he four times, had two passed balls and "I miss, .. well, coming in after a
., says. the kid sulfured a relapse. What real- big ball game, gathering in the club-
'L "With Philadelphia, I'd be sitting ly upset me .was when I found out he house, the thrill of your teammates
-- JID...the.JlfJ..n.':.h..llll<Llhe manag-er would wa~ only an outpatient." poundinv you OIJ the hack, jyrr11pTDg
~,,-hoJleLLlown, _-(;rab-;~"I~;;t~-B(;t;'--;-lrI<! Alfhoug-h ·t.he' chances of a strike- on you-e-Lryi mr to keep you out ofthe
I stop this rally!' " outspeeialist making the Hall of next g-ame,"..

"Or he'd send me UJl without a bat Fame are less than bright, Bob says "01" the glow from a youngster
... and tell me to go for a walk." he's sweating out the five years a dashing up to you after a g,tme,p;.lper

Uecker kept his hag.~ packed. An player must wait after retirement be- and pencil in hand, and saying .. ,
anemic .200'batting average gave him fore he's eligible. 'Why don't you quit?' "
the chance to pick up splinte~ in Mil- Behind him, he notes, are scores of Today, the ball field's loss has been

. waukee, Atlanta, St. Louis and Phila- records, most of which he attributes national television's gain. His base-
delphia uniforms before hanging up to his ability. hall woes have. proven the springe
his spikes in 1967, "Besides my .200 batting average, board to a brand new career as a'
'---"'Phat was a blow to the pitchers I also have the distinction of missing comedian. Now, besides his Brewers'
around the league," he recalls. "When the All-Star game seven years in a job;"Uecker hall becom-e a poputa'r'f' •
they heard I was being released, they row," he says. guest, appearing on the Johnny Car-
took up a collection to pay my salary "I was. never thrown out stealing II son, David Frost, Merv Griffin, Mike
~an thin' to kee me around." base in the majors, either-and being Douglas and Today shows. That's a
H~ careerhighligh~ the Milwau- a ca ' ~rd~~~~~,~'~~~~~~~~~~t~h~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~_~

kee-born Uecker says, was an inten- proud ofrSecondly, 1 never attempt- brought home in his rookie year in
tional pass from Sandy Koufax. I'd to steal a base. 'r the minol-s{"my wife and late' C-

"I was pr~ttyproud '01' that," h~ "I also seta major league record rations for three years," he quips).
admits, "until I heard that the com- for passed balls. Setting that record Since he's only 37 now, is Tfiere any
missioner wrote Koufax a letter tell- gave me an opportunity to meet a lot chance there will be a baseball come-
ing him the next time something like of the people sitting in the box seats back?
that happened he'd be fined for dam- behind home plate - because that's "It doesn't look too good;" he con->
aging the Imagn of the game." where I spent the major part of the fides. "Actually I've be'en told to stay

But Bob 'points out. that he has hill game. I think this record, too, was a away from the park."
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Novv to cover
those herd-to-till

bare spots with
Blazing Color!

Check these Special Features
of the Perfect Ground Cover!

CREEPING RED SEDUM

Y' Grows in Any Soil
,_' Thrives in Sun or Partial Shade
"" No Special Care Needed
V' Extremely Hardy
,..- Brilliant Color
,/ Rich, long-lasting Foliage
Y' Neat, uniform Growth
V'. Ouick, but Disciplin,ed Spreading
Y' Guaranteed
V' Inexpensive

You will receive h"ruy n(HH1(~rll ni.H~:.(::.ry (jroi.1l

plants caretuHy pack.i:_iq!~d to arr rve III jHIfHt: Con

dition. An outsta,,,f,ng buy at lcss than 20, per
plant in 1015 0,' twodozen!

WIlY
PLAlVI
A GROUND COVER?

In many areas and situations, ground covers· are more
appropriate and more satlslactory than turf. They are
able to grow and thrive in sun OR shade, and in
poor soli.

On steep slopes where mowing Is difficult, ground
cover Is much more effective and much less laborioul
to maintain than grass. Ground covers hold the soli
as well as turl and the textures are far more
Interesting. ~

Small areas of lIrassare acontlnu chore to
keep mown and trimmed but ground cove require
almost no care .. They are excellent protec;tlon and
soli conditioners. They hold the fallen leavel from
blowing away, thus helping to add annually to the
humus content.
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Plus V'aluabi~. Peony Bonus!

"

WHY CREEPING RED SEDUM? C!:JlJUtHHJtJVtJUUUHUdU(~
. . One 01 Sedum's most valuable assets Is Its full time beauty. Lush foliage begins in "'~

.t early spring, and star-shaped scarlet flowers delight the viewer from late June; FULLY GUARANTEED .;;::
through September. The attractive seml-evergreen foliage lasts well Into winter, :" . All House of Wesley plants are guara!'teed ':;J
maintaining Its rich green and bronze color nearly.all year round. ~ of high quality, exactly as ad.vertllad, '~

Besides being one of the loveliest of the ground covers, Sedum also rates high· and toll~"" in goOd healthy condition. If'~
on the other requirements. It Is 'hardy, grows well In sun or partial shade, in sandy c:.. you are not cOn1pletelySiitfifteCl wrUi·-tJi.-ilie-C::

. 5OI1.dayfl!)II,oqjood·H1I. .~. he d Sed RETURN SHIPPING LABEL
Its thick foliage and root system hold tbe soil on slopes or banks. TheneatW"-~ r y um . ,""

cover lorms a dense perennial mat to bring green and scarlet beauty to slopes, _-··()NI.Y'fo"replaceme-irtoi'COiiIplete ·refiiiiiJ.· .~
borders, rocky areas, a~ywherebeauty and c!urabllity are needed. . -, ,You may keep the plants, (0,", year limit), ;..v

Each plant will eas"~ and quickly spread to fill one sq. ft, Sedum spreads evenly, ~ ,,'-;
maintains Its uniform smooth beauty at all stages of growth. Unlike .ome t{ ~ f f f "f ;; f ;<f ..f t f .f;;f :f f ;f t f ;; f .. f •f ..r'1;(
other ground covers, Sedum, also called "D.ragon'. Blood", stays where .'
you put It...;.. does not straggle 0U1 Into plac&s where It doesn't bela ..........",,. A I.... ',.(' . . /. O'ff C
Sedum Is almost indestructible, enduring and persisting against heavy~ this 0peCliJ· .'. er oupon
climatic and mrtl'ltlonlll.ocldt,·

, TODAY to receive your Red Sedam
and Peonies!

AI' Pl_ "In! Plainly . -, ",.-. -" -' ._, .
I ,,0 Vi./ if; rHOUSE 0,:-wiSLEY: NURSERY DIVISION"' , I

I I •••• #1, Dept. 6959·110 I_to.PIant I IIoomington, 11.61701 1

! . :Please send the loll~-,--,_______ I
, f?ED SEl) ll/l/i/ I HOW CAT. ,.t--.-

I ~our young Sedum plants Wi.1I .e.stablish them.selves an. I MANY NO. ITEM COST I
begin to spread a .few days after planting. In a month I 2-42 Creeping Rod ScdUlll I

. or so they will already be 34 Incbl!s in diameter. They I 6:is Rod P;;o;;Y-8oou.·'2 lOt ~_ __ :I may lose their foliage as the firSt winter progresses I with 0'0." 01 12.50 up) I
, but will leaf out again in early springe During a long I TOTAL,I growing season they may .reach 12" In dlam- I Pl_ addlU ,'" poaUQaMd.haodlJoa, I

l=-~·:::"::~: ~'- . "~",,,,_,_.~.,,"_, .. j?-~:-"-"' i
, lull' <. or W[;:,LLY ;""~""J l),Il~H.". f'l only 25,. Take lIdvantllga 01 the.. axtra savl", on~ I . ZI' II',oJ. , some peonies-special with this value.paclce<\Sedum offar. jITATE...._._

~"!-,,:~_)t~.~~~~~~~"':~~':U"'~~_:::~~ ... ""'~,... .."",.",,.~'t«"_r"''''_"",,,,,,_~~''~'''''' ''''''''l''_'~_~ __',"~,, .''1h .~' _ ~ . •__ t..,"":" __ ",_ . "~. ~~_._~ __, __ ' -.__ J
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